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INTRODUCTION

The insects known a s leafhoppers and b e l o n ~ n gto the superfamily
Jassoidea are widely distributed and of great abundance on almost all
kinds of vegetation, but on account of insufficient literature with which
to identify them, the average student of Entomology knows little of the
group and their relative systematic position. It was primarily for this
reason, with the intention of submitting it a s a thesis at Ohio State University, that a faunistic study of this group and keys and descriptions
were written for the entire Tennessee list. And it is hoped that i t will
be of some assistance to students in systematic work. In collecting an
attempt was made to find the number and abundance of species and their
distribution t h r o u ~ h o u tthe State, rather than their ecologic and economic
importance, although many notes relating to these phases of the subject
were takan during tbe summer and have been added; also a short diseussion of their economic importance. But in order t o find such economir
bearing it is first necessary to find which forms occur in the State and
to what extent.
The material used for this bulletin was collected by the author, with
the exception of a few speeies from Mr. Crumb and Mr. Ainslee, and waa
taken during the summer of 1915 between the middle of June and the
middle of September. A large part of these specimens mere collected while
employed a t the Clarksville Laboratory, Clarksville, Tenn., but three weeks
prior to and following this engagement were spent in different parts of
the State entirely at collecting. Consequently the list cannot be counted
as complete, although i t is thought to be representative of the species of
the State, and to include all the widely distributed and common species
occurring there as well as some which are considered rare or even new.
The list at present numbers 212 species and varities, from which it is
apparent t h a t Tennessee is richer in its "dassid" fauna than any State
which has previously published a list of these forms.
One of the interesting facts eoncernin~the Tennessee fauna i s the
overlapping of typical and in some cases extreme northern and southern
forms. For instance D~ltocepltalzis sagi and Athysanlis c w t i ~ i i ,typical
northern species, and Xestoceephalzcs n i g r i f r m s , a species recently described from Maine, were found in the State, as were also I>raccztlrr rephcrln
retbtulntcl, a typical southern form, and Tinobregmus wiridescens, t h e members of which -nus have heretofore been reported only from Texas and
Louisiana.
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THE LEAFHOPPERS OK J ASSOII)EA OF TENNESSEE
ECONOMIC I M P O R T A N C E

The question of economic importance is, of course, the final object of
all work upon this group, and in order to understand it thoroughly, much
detailed ecological and life history work is necessary. Prof. Osborn has
undoubtedly worked more along this line than any other entomolo~ist,
and many of the facts in this discussion are taken from his papers. On
the other hand the author was able to make m a n y observations during
the past season of certain conditions which exist in Tennessee, and these
wjll be included.
The group may be roughly divided into two distinct classes as r e ~ a r d s
economic importance, those which affect grasses, cereals, f o r a ~ ecrops,
fruit trees, etc., which are important as food plants, and those which
feed almost entirely upon such plants as willow, honey-locust, alder and
canebrake. which are not recognized as important, and consequently the
species affecting them do not concern us especially in considering real
economic value. If we consider, however, that these plants are of importance in the manufacture of certain articles or materials, then we must
consider those species as having some real bearing upon this question.
But in the estimation o f the author. in order that sufficient control measures
may be studied and worked out, it is just as necessary to know which
species live on plants not of importance as to know which ones affect food
crops. Only in t h a t way can economic species be singled out, and for
that reason this list has been made to include all the species found in
the State.
It is the opinion of many who have worked to a large extent upon the
Jasmjdea that the real injury caused to plants by these insects is not
appreciated and due consideration is not given them. Prof. Osborn estimates from actual collecting. observations t h a t about one million occur
on an acre of grass or meadow, They are all small insects, some very
minute, and the average farmer does not realize t h a t a meat number of
these on a s i n d e leaf o r blade of grass will cause even more d a m a ~ eto
his crops than a few large insects. Often protective coloration or their
hxhit o f feeding on the unexposed side of the leaf also help to conceal
them and cause them to be less conspicuous. Usually only a close examination will reveal the injury and d a m a ~ edone; this is especially true on
grasses and cereals, while on grapevines, when the insects are abundant,
the injury i s quite noticeable.
In many cases the damage i s attributed to other insects or to parasitic
fungi, which a r e easily seen and thus receive the blame.
The nature of the injury is another factor which causes their attacks
to be unnoticed, for it i s not a destroying directly of the leaf tissues, as is
the case of injury caused by many species of insects, but is caused by
t a k i n ~the nourishment from the leaves and stems in the form of sap or
plant juices, which causes a withering; curling, and often distorting and
diseoloration of the leaves, and a lowering of the vitality of the whole
plant. This t a k i n ~of nourishment is accomplished by a sueking.-tube or

beak which contains fine, piercin~organs for the rupturing of the epidermis. By such injury the plant often does not do well and mag be
stunted or in some instances die, yet to the common observer no outward
signs o f injury will betray the real method by which damage is caused
to the crop.
It js also possible that fungous diseases may obtain a hold and affect
certain pIants through these injuries in the epidermis. Many insects are
known to harbor and carry upon their bodies certain fungi, and although
the exact relations existing between t h e Jassids and plants are not known,
we m a y assume from the great numbers both of species and individuals,
aid Irum the knowledge of other insects and fungi, that this is a probable
occurrence. Even i f the punctures are not necessary for their entrance
t o the plant cells, the distribution of such fungi map be largely assisted
by the leaf-hoppers.
Certain plants and crops seem to have a few species of Jassids which
are always found upon them, and which are, apparently, food plants of
certain species. I t might be well to mention a few of those here.
A rather constant group of J a s s i d s are found on willows, which consists of species of Idiocerus and P e d k p s k , Scaphoidezts imntiktns, CicaduEa
petnctifrona, TettigonieUa g o f k i c a , T. hei~mglpphica,Diedrocephala cerswtm
and a few species of E'mpoosca. Certain species of RythoscopMne are
especially abundant on this plant and were found to occur in all parts o f
the State where a n opportunity was given for collecting.
One species in particular seems to have as a food plant the alder.
Enrprn*cu xpleadida was tiken in great abundance from all such shrubs,
and numerous cast nymph skins were found on the under surfaces of

the leaves.
Macropsis apicalis and a few species of T y p h l o c ~ b d a eare very numerous on honey-lmust.
The "Cane-brake Fauna," an interesting and rather unusual n o u p ,
may be attributed to a somewhat restricted and typical southern flora, the
occurrence of larm patches of cane-brake along the Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers. A t certain periods of t h e year these are swarming with
a few species of Jassids, some of which so far as collecting has been done
cannot be found on any other plant. I t consists o f such species as ChEorotettda galbanata, C. nacreosa, C. swturalis, Thnmnoteftix shsrmalei, T.
flnzoti~etua,T. crumbi. T. innrnntn, Deltocephnlux auruwdinexs, and three
species of Seaphoide?~s. The p o u p seems t o be one of isolated and a
few previously unnoticed forms, two species of which were recently described by Mr. Crumb and three others are apparently new.
A few species such as Honmlodisca trigzcetra, Aulacizes imovata, Ona
the cotton crops in the southcometopia undata and 0. l a t e ~ ~ l iaffect
western part of Tennessee.
Many species are abundant on grasses, cereals and forage crops; a few
are of so great importance as to deserve specific mention. Uraeculacepkala
retiez~leta is especially abundant on Bermuda grass; D. mallipes is also
found on Bermuda grass, as well as blue-g?.ass, Johnson-grass and numerous others. Deltocephalus inimic~cs,D. nigrifrons, and Phlepsizls i r r o m t z ~ s
occur on m a n y grasses and are abundant in pastures and meadows. Del-
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locapkaius oculatus, Athysa~iuse r i f i o a u s and Cicaclula ti-notata are abundant on wheat and oats. Agallia constricts and A. sangrholsnta are serious
pests of clover and alfalfa, and ESmpoasca ?iiali is abundant on soy beans
and peas. The injury of the last three species mentioned was noticed
especially on t h e crops of the experiment farm of the N., C. & St. L. Ry.
a t Tullahoma, Tennessee.
T y p h b c y b a c m e s and T. obliqua, with their varieties, do Ereat damage
to grapevines. A special case of this came to my notice a t Clarksvilie
during the summer, where a certain vine was so badly infested that practically all the leaves turned brown and curled up. Between fifty and one
hundred specimens were found on a single leaf and cast nymph skins were
thickly scattered over the under surfaces. Similar conditions, but not so
bad, were found on the vines at the Experiment Station at Knoxville.
Empoasca .~maaliand E. flaeescons were found in abundance on the apple
trees at the Experiment Station orchard nt Ihoxville, Tennessee.
I t is a noticeable fact that in well-cultivated land Jassida are not so
numerous as where portions of the farm are in permanent pasture, such
plAces forming wintering quarters. The pastures and meadows in Tennessee proved to be the best places for collecting, and were swarming with
a few common species as well as several which were not taken in abundance.
A method of farming which seems to be pre'alent in certain parts of
the State is a feature which promotes the rapid multiplication of these
forms and the abandonment of which would no doubt help to control many
species. Around the margin o f the fields wide plots are left unplowed
and permitted to grow up with trees, shrubs, weeds and grasses. These
are ofkn fifteen or twenty feet wide and make an ideal place for Jassids
with such an abundance and variety of vep-etation. After t h e field i s
planted great numbers of these insects which have possibly passed the
winter here will migrate to the crops and continue to live on them during
the summer. I would recommend very strongly t h e e l e a n i n ~u p of such
places as a control measure for these insects.
In view of the fact t h a t the Jassids have suctorial mouthparts, they
are hard to control, f o r stomach poisons are of no avail and contact sprays
are often impracticable; consequently no uniform method of control which
is adequate and successfuI has get been found, although several methods
have been given by Prof. Osborn, in Bulletin 108 o f the Bureau of Entomoloffg, U. S. Department of A~riculture,which will a t least assist in
their control. He cites the following.:
The mowing of passes at the time the eg.g.s and very young nymphs
are present will destroy the egffs, and the Tar* majority of the nymphs
cannot migrate to another field and will jienerally die of shortage of food.
Burning grass plots late in the fall or early in the sprinc will destroy
great numbers, and in the first case will often destroy wintering quarters.
Rut more extensive experiment must be performed a l o n ~this line before
definite data can be given.
Spraying with kerosene emulsion, usinff a machine with a spread of
ten or fifteen feet, should prove effective. Only a small amount of experimental work has been done on this problem, and it will probably often
prove impracticable, for a ?umber of species are always found close to

the ground, and others will conceal themselves in that way when disturbed,
The success of such a methad lies in causing them to jump up and be
covered with the spray.
Hopper dozers, although not controlling them, will destray great numbers. They are made of pieces of sheet iron covered with coal tar and
drawn rapidly across the field. A large namber will hop on this and be
caurht. A similar contrivance has been successfully used in controlling
the n a p e v i n e leafhopper.
By far the most successful and practical methods are those of crop
rotation and clean Fa'arming. This was merely mentioned above in r c ~ a r d
t o farming methods in Tennessee. The fence rows should be plowed as close
as possible, all rubbish and trash shou:d be burned, and no field kept in
permanent pasture for a long duration o f time. These are the places that
are ideal for hibernation, and by destroying such winterina quartem they
can be more readily controlled.
The following figures with explanations of terms and parts used in the
keys and descriptions will undoubtedly prove useful in identification t o
those not acquainted with the group.
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THE SUPERFAMILY JASSOIDEA
The members o f this group can be distin~uisbedfrom the Cerro@dae,
to which they are closely allied, by the s t ~ u c t u r eand arranwment of the
spines on the hind tibae. In the Jassoidea two distinct rows extend the
length of the tibia, while the Cercopidae have a circlet of spines a t the tip.
Key t o Familteo of t h e Jassoidea

A-Elytral nervures branching on the disc.
B-Ocelli on disc of vertex .........................Tcttigoniellidac
BR--Ocelli on margin of vertex ...........................Jassidae
BBB-Ocelli on front below margin o f vertex .........Bytkoscopirlae
AA-Elytral nervurcs not branching on disc, branched at base
................................................. Tgphlocybidas

...........

,411 the members of the family have the ocelll located on the front below
the margin of the vertex.
Key t o the Geneva o f the Bythoscopidae

.%--Anterior margin of the pronoturn not produced beyond the anterjnr
marfin of the eyes; vertex distinctly rounded anteriorly.
B-Head narrower than pranotum ........................iMncvoysi$
I3E-Head as wide as, or wider than the pronoturn.
C--Elytra with a distinct appendix ....................Idiocews
CC-Elytra without appendix .......................... .dgalt-az
AA-Anterior margin of t h e pronotum distinctly produced beyond the
anterior rnirrffin of the eyes; vertex obtusely angulate.
B-Striation
of the pronoturn transverse ...............Bytkoscop~s
BB-S!riation
of the pronotum oblique from the anterior margin to
ninder angles ..................................... .X'stliopsis
GENUS

MaeropsFs

(Lewis.)
Head with eyes narrower than pronotnm, very short, parallel margined,
broadly, slightly rounded, aImost truncate. Frontal sutures not reachina
base of antennae. Pronoturn large, finely transverseIy stdate. Elytra short
and broad, subeoriaceous, deeply pnnctured.
Only one species belonging to thin genus was found i n Tcnnessee.
Macropsis apicalis

(0.c R.)

Mac~op.& apicalis, 0. & B., Proe. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIT, p. 64, 1898.
Bright green in color, e1ytra subhyaline, with Ereen pubescence. Lengtli,

Vertex short and narrow, parallel rnar~inedand slightly curved. Pronotum two and one-half times as long and broader than the vertex, side
margins long, emarginate posteriorly, surface transversely striate. Elytra
exceeding abdomen in Ieng-th and with a broad appendix; whole surface
except appendix covered with short hairs.

Color : Green, bften with Gertex and anterior half of pronotum washed
with yellow. Elytra green covered with greenish hairs. F a i n t line along
claval suture, apex of clavus, and apical margin of elytra, brown to black.
Ventral surface and legs deep green, tips of t a r s i black.
Genitalia: Fcmale, last ventral segment twice as wide a3 long, rounding, with a slight notch. Male valve long, rounded behind, elevated along
median line.
Taken a t Covingjon J u n e 18 and a t Clarksville J u n e 39 to July 24.
Most of the specimens a t hand were swept from honey-locust, a few were
collected from willow. Several specimens have been collect~dby Mr. S. E.
Crumb froni the same food plants.
GENUS

(diocerus
(Lewis.)

The species a r e all rather large in size and have a wedge-shaped appearance. The head is short b u t broad, exceeding in width the pronotnm,
which is broader than the elytra a t blie base. The velStes is short, parallel
margined, and rounding to the face. Ocelli on face between the eyes.
Male antennae usually bear a disc-like swelling a t the tip, which may be
lacking. Elytra, a s a rule, longer than thc abdomcn, rather n a ~ r o w l y
folded behind, possessing LI distincL appendix.
Four species werc found in the State.
Key to Species

A-Vertes with two r o u ~ t dblack spots on the margin.
B-Color dark, length exceeding 5 mnl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . alfcrnul1r.s
BB-Color
pale, size less than 5 mm. ....................... .verLicin
AA-Margin of vertex without black spots.
B-Size large, 6 mm. or more in length, elytra pale green.. . . . .pallid~tlcs
BB-Size small. less than 5 mm. in length, elytra yellowish o r greenishhyaline, exposing dark nervures of wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ne,vnhrs
alternatus
(Fitch.)
/rtiocotcs cclrefnalus. Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 59, 1851.
L3yll~oseoptina l l m w t u s , Walk., Homop. 111, p. 876, 1851.
1d.iocerus alfernatlts, Osb., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., Bul. 11, p. 126.
General color brownish-fuscous, elylra subhyaline marked with white.
Vertex with two distinct black spots. L e n ~ h 5, to 5.26 mm.
Vertcx with two black spots 011 lhe ~rinrgin, usually with a brownish
cyesccnt. Face yellow, male wit11 four stripes on the lower p a r t and mottled
with bl-own in the female. Pronotum brown with dtlrk markings at the
base, and a light stripe on the middle, extending from the vertex to the
apex of the ecutellum; scu:ellum with the basal angles and two spots on the
disc, separated by a median line, blnck. E l y t ~ asub-hyaline, extending beyond the abdomen, marked with whlte, nervures fuseous. A light spot
across the middle, a n d one a t the apex of the clavus white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, rather truncate. Male
plates loag and narrow.
Oecurs throughout the State abundantly on willows. Taken a t P a r i s
J u n e 16; Dyersburg, June 17, and at Clarksville between June 29 and
J u l y 17. This is the only food plant on which the species w a s found.
ldiocerus

ldiocerus vertieie

(Say.)

Jassus v s r t k l , Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sei., Phila., YI., p. 308, 1831.
Bythoseapus verticis, Uhler, Bull, U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv., 111, p. 465,
1877.
Idiocsrus werticis, Osh. & Ball, Proe. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sei., VII, p. 132, 1898.
Pale brownish in color with black spots on the vertex. Length, 4.5 mm.
Vertex brown with two black spots on the margin; face licht yellowish,
t
becoming green toward the clypeus. Ocelli black. Pronotum l i ~ h brown,
with darker markings on the anterior margins of the disc. Scutellum yellow with apex white, and the hasal angles black. Elytra pale hrown or
white, nervures hrown. inner sector with a long interruption before the
transrerse nerwrc; light spot on the middle of suture.
Genitalia: Last ventral sepnent of female short, truncate; py~oofers
Ion:: and narrow, exceeded by the ovipositor. Male plates long and narrow.
One specimen, female, taken by the author a t Covington, June 18, is
quite certain to be this species; all t h e marlcin~sare distinct with the
exception of the spots on the vertex, which are rather obscure.
ldiocerus pallidus

(Fitch.)
Idiocerus pnllidus, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 59, 1851.
E d i o c e ? ~~ i w i c o l o r ,Osborn, Proc, In. Acad. Sei., I, p. 12, 1892.
tdiocerus olrsoIet~~s,
Walk., Homop., 111, p. 878, 1851.
~diocerzrspaiiidzrs, 0. & B., I'roc. Uav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p. 134, 1898.
Size rather l a r ~ eand broad, pale green, often with iridescent tinw.
Leng.th, 6 to 6.5 mm.
Face an3 clypeus very palc green; vertex and pronotum uniform areenish, eyes rerldi~hbrown. Scutellum teen with basal angles orange to red.
Elytra gree~iish,sub-hyaline, apex often washed with fuscous, nervures indistinct, but nervures of under wings sometimes showing through. I n some
specimens the elytra have a rather definite iridescence. Tergum green to
black.

Genitalia: Last ventral s e m e n t of the female short, produced on the
central posterior mar& to form a broad, round in^ lobe; pygofers rather
narrow, and greatly exceeded by the ovipositor.
Three specimens, nlI females, were s w ~ p from
t
rvillows d u r i n ~t h e past
summer by the author, a t Clarksvi!?e, June 29 and July 5.
ldiocerus nervatus

(Van Duzee.)
Idioeerzrs n c ~ v r t f u s ,IT.
D., Bull. Buffalo Roc. Nat. Sci., V, p. 4, 1894.
Idioeerus n e r v a t ~ t s ,0. & B., Proc. 1)av. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p. 137, 1898.

The species can easily be distin~uished from t h e preceding by its
smaller size, more distinct, darker, greenish color, hnd by t h e female
genitalin. Length, 4.5 to 4.75 mm.
Short, robust, rather uniform, pale green to yellow in color, with
posterior marcin of pronotum, and basal arl.,es of seutellum often tinxed
with reddish fuseous. Elytrn rrreenish, hyalinc, and rather long, ~ r e a t l y
exceed in^ the green abdomen: the dark nervures of the under w i n ~ sshow
through them distinctly,
Genitalia: 1,ast ventral s e p e n t of female about as l o n ~as wide, truncated behind, rrvipositor extend in^ beyond the pygofers. Male with the
pygofers l o n ~and narrow.

Occurs abundantly on willows. Numerous specimens were taken a t
Covington, J u n e 18: Memphis, June 21, and at Glarksville a t different
times during t h e first half of July.

Agallia

Curtis.)
All the species of the genus are small, and varying from white to brown
in color, usually with two round black spots on t h e vertex. Head, incIuding eyes, wider t h a n elytra at hase, vertex slightly mundinc, parallel margined or nearly so, antennae long. Ocelli on face between the eyes, face
as long as wide. Pronotum rather long with anterior margin rounding,
and produced almost t o the anlcriar margin of t h e eyes, side margins
short. Elytra without appendix. Supernumerary cell at the apex formed
by a continuation of the marginal cell of the win^.
Key t o Species
A-Pronoturn
with two round, black spots on posterior half, reduced to
mere points in poorly marked specimens. Length, exceeding 3.5
mm.
%Broad, robust, dark, aiImost unicolorns, except for four spots on
vertex and pronoturn, elytra convex, length, 4 mm.. ...s-punctata
BB-Narrower, l i ~ h t e r ,usually with a dark, median, longitudinal line
on the a n t e r ~ o rtwo-thirds of the pronotum, elytra less convex.
C-Elytra almost unicolorus, last ventral s e p e n t of female broadly
rounding behind, two spots on vcrtcx, length, 3.5 to 4 mm.. ..

.................................................

00n8f~~k~

CC-Narrow,
wedge-shaped, sutural margin of clavus light, four
spots on vertex, last ventral segment of female deeply emarginate,
length, 3.75 mm. ..................................... noz*ella
AA-Pronoturn
with black spots on the anterior half or wanting. Size
small, not exceedina 3 mm.
B-Color uniform cinereous, spots on pronotum usually wanting, length,
2.5 mm. ............................................. cimrea
BE-Color darker, pronotum and elytra definitely marked with black,
lenflh, 3 mm. ................................ .sanguinolrnta
Agallia4qunctata

(Prav. 1
Rythoscopus 4-punctata, Prov. Nat. Can., IT.,p. 376, 1872.
Ulopn canaden$is, V. D., Tram. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 301,1892.
Agrdliu &pzsnctata, 0.& B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII. p. 49, 1898.
This species is rather easily distinguished from t h e other species of
the genus by its broader, more mbust appearance. L e n ~ h 4, mm.
Vertex short, transverse, anterior edge rounding to the face, Face broad
and short. Pronotum more than twice as broad as long, anterior margin
strongly produced, lateral m z r ~ i n obsolete,
s
slightly emarginate posteriorly.
Elytra buoad, convex, extend in^ beyond the abdomen.
Color: Yellowish brown, vertex with two black spots, a faint brown
median line exbnding to frontal suture. Ocelli, antenna1 pits, and facial
~ u t u r e sbrown t o black. Pronotum brown, anterior half usually darker,
two black spots near posterior margin. Elytra uniformly brown subhyaline, nervures l i ~ h t e r .
Genitalia: Last ventral mgment of female broad, posterior margin anfllarly elevated, pygofers broad and short. Male valve Iarm, twice broader

than long; porrterior margin medially produced, plates forming a triangle
longer than basal width.
Specimens were swept from grasses in low pasture land a t Tullahoma
August 10; Monteagle, August 6, and at Clarksville from August 21 to
August 31.
AgalIia constricta

(V. D.)
Agallia constrieta, V. D., Can. Ent., XXVI,p. 90, 1894.
A g a l h constricta, 0. & B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p. 52, 1898.
A little smaller than the preceding; not so robust, and with elytra less
convex. Length, 3.6 to 4 mm.
Vertex rounding t o the front with posterior margin slightly elevated.
Pronotum with anterior margin strongly plwduced, lateral margins obsolete,
often s l i ~ h t l yexcavated posteriorly. Elytra longer and narrower than in
4-punctata.
Color: Testaceous yellow, antenna1 pits and two round spots on vertex
black. Vertex with median line extending across pronoturn, and with a line
next each eye, brownisll. Pronotum with large spots on anterior margin
and an oblique mark on humeral margin brown, Two spots near posterior
margin black. EIytra brown with light nenrures.
Genitalia: Female, last ventral sc-ent long, posterior half constricted,
posterior margin obtusely rounded. Male valve long, plates long and narrow, constricted in the middle, tips rounding, ppyofers prominent.
This is one of the very abundant species found throuchout the State,
and apparently has a large variety of food plants. It was swept from
weeds, grasses and shrubs at Paris, June 16; Dorain, June 19, Memphis,
June 21; Moscow, dune 23; Tullahoma, August 1 tn 15, and at ClarksviIle frequently during J u l y and Aumst.
Agallia novella

(Say. 1

Jmsus novella., Say, Jour. Acad. Eat. Sci., Phila., VI, p. 309, 1831.
Macropsis nobilk, Forbes, 14th Rept. Ill. St.. Ent., p. 22, 1884.
AgulEia novella, 0. Pt &., Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sei., VII, p. 54, 1898.
Narrower than constricta and has a wedpshaped appearance, four
black spots on the anterior margin of vertex. Length, 8.76 mm.
Vertex short, broadly curved behind eyes. Pronotum twice wider than
long, anterior mardn elevated and produced on middle half, laterally depressed, and apparently overlapped by the vertex: side rnslr~innwanting,
truncated posteriorly. Elytra long and narrow, greatly exceeding tip o f
abdomen.
Color: Light testaceous, often varying to slate or brownish color.
Vertex yellow~sh,with median brown lint. zrld fuur round spots on anterior
margin black; front brownish. Pronotum with a brown median line,
either side of which is a black spot just behind the middle. Elytra with
light nervures, and sutural margin light, tip of elavus white, in front of
which a dark saddle crosses the suture.
Genitalia: Female, last ventral segment with posterior marpjn deeply,
circularly excavated toward the base. Male valve truncate behind, p l a b s
long parallel margined, pygofers large, inflated, convex, forming a hollow
box which the plates close as a lid.
Abundant throughout the State. Swept from weeds and grasses a t
Dyersburg, June 17; ColIiersviIle, June 22; Clarksville during July; Tu!lahoma, August 1 to 15; Nashville, September 11, and a t Knoxville, September 14.

.

Agallia cinerea

(0.& B.)
Agatlio cincrca, 0. & B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p. 62, 1898.
Small, broad and more flattened than the preceding, elytra short and
broad, slightly longer than abdomen. Length, 2.5 mm.
Vertex broad, one-half the length af pronoturn. Face convex, frontal
~uturestrongly rounded. Pronoturn slightly narrower than head, anterior
margin broadly round in^, humeral margin oblique, ernarginate posterioriy;
distinct transverse suture before the disc almost parallel t o anterior margin. Elytra short slightly exceeding abdomen.
Color: Pale cinersous, vertex with two small, round, black dots, often
with yellow markings. Face pale yellow with red ocelli. Pronotum pale,
often with faint longitudinal lines, darker. ETytra sub-hyaline, pale, with
lighter nervures indistinct.
Genitalia: Female last ventral segment short and broad, posterior margin slightly round ill^ with a faint median notch. Male valve short and
broad, posteriorly rounded, plates longer than broad, narrowed to truncated
apices.
It occurs very abundantly in the southwestern part of the State.
Numerous specimens were taken at Moscow, June 23, and L e x i n ~ t o n ,June
25. Four specimens taken a t Clarksville during J u l y , although not aEreeing exactly, are referred to this species.
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Agallia sanguinolenta

( Prov.)
Bytkoscogu.r snlegubobnta, Prov. Nat. Can., IV, p. 375, 1872.
Agnliia snngaivtoienta, 0.& E., Prac. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p, 58, 1898.
Small and compact, slightly l a ~ g e rthan the preceding. Length, 3 mm.
Vertex short and broad, four times wider than long, margin broadly
rounding, nearly parallel. Face braad, clypeus half longer than broad,
aides parallel. Pronotum twice wider than l o n ~ ,transversely rugulose,
hroadly rounded anteriorly, side margin short, posterior margin truncated.
Elytra broad, convex, scarcely narrowed t o apex, slightly longer than abdomen.

Color: Light gray with variable dark markings. Vertex with t w o large
black spots, a median line, and one next each eye, brown. Face l i ~ h t s, u tures, six or seven frontal arcs, and a longitudinal line on clypeus, brown.
Pronoturn light gray marked with reddish fuscous. Elytra usually l i ~ h t ,
part of nervures, claval suture, internal areas of clavus, and a n indefinite
saddle on the back, brownish.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin with
median notch, slightly sinuate on either side. Male valve short, truncate,
plates broad, truncated at apex, the base enclosed by the pygofers, whose
tips are thickly set with coarse h a m .
One of the few species of greatest economic importance which occurs
in the State. Swept in meat abundance from weeds, masses, clover and
alfalfa, in all parts of the State. It is a well known pest of the last two
crops mentioned. Taken a t Paris, J u n e 16; Dolain, June 19; Lexington,
June 25; Clarksville a t various dztcs during July and August, and at
Tullahoma, August 1 to 15.
GENUS
Bythoscopus

(Germ.)
Head with eyes as wide as pronotum. Vertex short, almost parallel
margined, much deflexed. Ocelli on front of face, antennae rather short.
Pronotum somewhat convex, anterior margin rounded, concave posteriorly,
surface r u e s e . Elytra produced a little beyond t h e abdomen, without
appendix. Wings with nervures distinct.
Only one species has been collected in the State; at least records for
no other species could be found.
Bythoscopus distinctus

(V. D.)
E y t h o s c o p ~ ~distinctus,
s
0. & B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VXI, p. 65, 1898.
Resembling somewhat a Pcdiopsis i n shape, but much smaller :ind with
the pronotum deeply, transversely striated. Length, 4 to 3.5 mm.
Vertex short but broad, reduced to a curved line surrounding the pronotum. Pronoturn deeply pitted and with the anterior margin s t r o n ~ l yproduced beyond the anterior marcin of t h e eyes. E l y b a exceed in^: abdomen
in length.
Color: Vertex meen t o brown; pronotum light brown, coarsely pitted
with black. Scutellum greenish with basal angles black. Elytra s a y ta
light fuscous, a broad basal band, one a t apex, and a narrow one a t apex
of clavus, black. Ventral surface yellow.
Several specimens were swept from walnut by thc a u t h o ~a t Tullahoma, August 2, and at Clarksville, August 31. A number of specimens
have also been taken by Mr. Crumb at Clarksville from the same food plant.
GENUS
Pediopsis

(Burn.)
Head almost entirely deflexed, parallel margined or nearly so, and
obtusely angulate, together with eyes as wide as pronotum. Ocelli on face
between eyes. Pronotum short and broad, s t r o n ~ l yproduced on anterior

margin, sides short, posterior margin broadly concave. Scutellum transversely depressed before apex. Elytra thin, without appendix, apex
rounded. Abdomen short, laterally depressed.
Two species are known to occur in the State.
Key t o Species

A-Female
specimens exceeding 5 mm. in length, male with a black spot
on each propleura ..........................................vi&dus
AA-Females Icss than 5 mm. in length, propleura of the male unmarked
....................................................... g leditschiae
Pediapsis viridis

(Fitch.)
Ped$opsis vin'dis, Filch, Hornop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 59, 1851; reprinted in
Lintner's 9th Rept., p. 3 9 , 1893.
Pronoturn ob\iquely regulose, distinctly produced, vertex obtusely angled.
Lenqth, female, 5.6 mm.; male, 4.85 mm,
Color: Female, green, elytra brownish sub-hyaline, apex brown; male
a deeper green colar, washed with fuscous, elytra brownish at apex, but
lack in^, on base and costa. Proplcura of male with a small black spot.
The species eccyrs abundantly on willow and was taken during J u n e
a t Clarksville, a t Paris, June 16;. Dyersburg, June IT, and Covfngton,
June 18.
Pediopsis gleditschiae

(0. gc B.)
Pediapais glrda'fsekiae, 0. & B., Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, p. 62.

This species may be readily distinguished from the preceding by its
smaller size, darker green color, and the absence of thc spots on the propleura. Length, 4 to 4.75 mm.
Vertex roundinglg, obtusely angled, shorter than P. viridis; pronotum
obli uely rugulose, disc convex.
8 o l o ~ : Deep green, males washed with fuscous, sometimes deepening
to brown on the elytra. Elytra hyaline, moderately long, broadly rounded
behind, in females with apical mardns slightly brownish; propleura of
either sex without distinct markings.
Records show the species to have been taken only in the western half
of the State. Swept from wilhws at Govington, June 18, and at Clarksville, June 17.
FAMILY

Ttttkgonieljidae

The family is characterized by h a v i n ~the ocelli situated on the disc
of the vertex.
Key to Sub-families
A-Farm usually elongate, cylindrical ..................Tef.t<gonklli?iac
AA-Form usually more flattened, broadly oval, compact ..... .G+gpminas
Key to Genera o f Tettkgolrielllnae
A-AnDennal sockets usually overhun~by a distinct ledge, elytra narrow,
not covering laternl m a r d n s nf abdominal segments.
B-Thorax roundingly six-angular, posterior margin rounding, longitudinal furrow on vcrtex .................... .Rulacizes

four-angular, posterior margin broadly emarginate, claval
veins united or tied by a cross vein at middle.
C-Vertex triangular, longer than basal width, face in profile airnust
straight
.HomaIodisca
CC-Vertex obtusely rounded, shorter than, or as long as basal
width, face in profile roundingly angulate. ...Oncometopia
AA-Ledge
above antennal sockets small, elytra broad, covering lateral
margin of abdomen.
B-Elytra not reticulate veined at apex, head not greatly produced.
&Margin of vertex roundingly obtuse.
not twice as long as seutellum, posterior margin
D-Pronoturn
slightly emarginate, reflcxed portion of front not elevated.
F-Vertex blunt1y ,conical, lateral margins somewhat rounded,
not distinctly in a line with the o u b r margins of t h e
eyes ..................................... .TcEtigo~iella
EE-Vertex subconically narrowed, lateral margins in a line
BE-Thorax

.................................

with outer msrffins of the eyes

....................Kolla

DD-Pronoturn more than CNice as long a s scutellum, posterior
marfin deeply emarginate, reflexed portion of the front,
elevated ..................................... Helochurrs
C C V e r t e x flat, margin sharp, acutely angled with front.. ......
Diedrocephala
DD-Elytra reticulate veined on the apical third, head distinctly
produced, often longer than pronoturn. .. .Draecnclacephnla

.........................................
GENUS
Aulacizes

(Am.& Serv.)
Head inclined, vertex moderately lonE, bluntly rounded, furrowed front
gibbous. Clypeus as seen from side, obtusely angled, antennal sockets
overhung by a distinct ledge. Pronotum rather long, six-angular, widest
at lateral angles, slightly emarginate behind. Elytra long, not concealing
lateral margin of abdomen.
One species of the genus is known to occur in the United States, and
i s found in Tennessee.
Aulacizes irrorata

(Fab.)
IV, p. 33, 1794.
Au!a!aeizes poltinowa, Foul. Bio. Homop., IX, p. 218.
Aulncizes in'orato, Ball, Proe. Ia. Acad. Sci., VII, p. 6, 1901.
Long, cylindrical, brown, irrorate with yellow. Length, 12.5 mm.
Head, with eyes, a little wider thnn pronotum, triangular, apex rounded.
Vertex a little shorter than basal width, surface irregular, with median
furrow and margin carinate. Front gibbous, right angled with clypeus.
Pronotum six-angular,coarsely pitted, elytra long.
Color: Reddish brown, varying from light t o dark, black blotches on
vertex and setztellum, spot before apex o f latter; spots on costal margin,
and numeraus irl-otations yellow. Front yellow, black below, and four
black spots above. Abdomen red above, yellow below.
Genitalia: Last ventral se-ent
of female about as long as preceding,
posterior margin broadly rounding, shallowly notched in the middle. Male
valve small, plates concavely triangular, clothed with fine hair.
Taken throughout the State. Occurs on weeds and shrubs, frequently
swept from oak. Collected a t Memphis, J u n e 19 and 21; Clxrksville, July
and August; Tullahoma, August 3; and Knoxville, September 4.
Cicada i ~ r o r a f aFab.
,
Ent. Syst.,

GENUS
Oncornetopia

(Stat.)
Head broader than pronotum, vertex rounded, obtuse; disc convex, running t o front, eyes prominent, front gibbous. Pronotum short, broadly
rounded in front, concave posteriorly, lateral margins straight, sub-parallel.
Elytra rather long and narrow, margin almost parallel; lateral marain of
abdomen exposed.
Two species belonging to the genus were collected in Tennessee.
Key t o Species

A-Size
large, 1 2 mm, or more, vertex yellowish o r a n p , marked with
black, vertex two-thirds as long as basal width . . . . . . . . . . . . . .atndafn
AA-Size small, not exceeding 10 mm., vertex hlaek, irrorate with yellow,
one-half as long as basal width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .intcvrrli~
Oncometopia undata

(Fab.)
Ckada u t ~ d a t aFab.
,

Ent. Syst., IV, p. 32, 1794.

O~eor~zetopia
zindata, Foul. nio. I-Iomop., 11, p: 231.
Oncon~eIopiauwdatn, Rall, Proc. Ia. Acad. Sn., VIIX, p. 8, 1901.
Resembling A. irrorata in size and general appearance, hut with a
shorter, broader, and more rounded head. Lcngth, 1:; mm.
Head broad, eyes prominent, inclined in same plane as the anterior of
pronoturn. Vertex mundinglg rirht-angled, two-thirds as long as basal
width. Front gibbous; pronotum convex, elevatd, one-half wider than long.
Elytra long, narrow.
Color: Vertex, anterior margin of pronotum and scutellum yeilow
ornnEe. Vertex with an incomplete circle before the middle, open in front,
and with eight radiating lines, a m a r ~ i n a lline from eye to apex and
markings on anterior of pronoturn, hlack. Scutellum marked very sim:larly
to vertex. Pranotum and elytra slaty blue or brown, often reddish. Front
o r a n e , medain line black.
Genitalia : Last ventral segment of female longer t h a n preceding, posterior margin form in^ three equal rounded lobes, the lateral ones around
ovipositars. Male plates short, half the length of last ventral segment:
slightly elongate.
Thc species is common and occrrrs en sever31 weeds, m a n y specimens
being swept from iron-weed. Taken a t Meniphis, dune 19 and 21; Dyersburg, June 17; Lexington, June 25, and CEnrksville d u r i n ~July
f
and August.
Oncometopia lateralis

(Fab.)
Cicadn Iuferalix, Fab., Ent. Syst. Sup., p. 524, 1798.
Tettigonirr pywhotelws, Walk., Bomop., 111, p. 776, 1851.
Onco~setopia,latc~al.ix,Ball, Psoc. Ta. h a d . Sci., VIII, p. 10, 1901.
Head r e s e m b l i n ~undata, but shorter; species shorter, almost as broad;
black, elytra red, black veined. Length, 7 to 8 mm.
Head and pronotum s l i ~ h t l pinclined, twice as l o n ~on middle as next
the eye, one-half as iong as basal rvidrh. Front moderately fibbous. EIytra
broad and short.
Color: Vertex and pronoturn black irregularly irrorate with yellow, reflexed portions margined with yellow. ScuteIlum black. median line and
other markings on the basal portion yellow, elytra red, nervures black.

Face black, narrow yellow margin between vertex and front extending
along abdomen to pygofers.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice the length of preceding, truncate posteriorly. Male plates triangular, a little longer than
basal width.
Abundant throuf$~out the State, o c c u r r i n ~especially on small grasses
and weeds. Taken at Memphis, June 21; Moscow, J u n e 23; Clarksville,
July 12, and Tullahoma, August 8.
GENUS

Homalodisca
(Stal.)
Head wider than pronotum, eyes prominent, vertex and pronotum inclined, vertex trianmlar, apex obtuse, longer than pronotum; f r o n t and
vertex acutely angled at junction. Pronotum short, quadranmlsr. Elytra
rather long, narrow, hyaline. Claval nervures united for consideral)le distance a t the middle.
One species belonging to the m n u s occurs in the State.
Homalodisca triquetra

(Fab.)
Cicada tiGpclz!etra,Fab., Syst. Rhynfl., p. 63, 1803.
PI~ernvitilre,t~tb,Foul., Eio. Homop., 11, p. 221.
HomaIodkca trdquetra, Ball. Proc. la. Acad. Sci., VJTT, p. 12, 1901.

Head broad, triangular, body long and slender, ely tra hyoline. L e n ~ t h ,
13 mm.
Vertex as long as basal width, longer than pronotum, disc flat with
median depression, apex bluntly rotmded. Fronoturn coarsely pitted, anterior and posterior m a r ~ i n salmost parallel. Elytra sub-hyaline, veination
strong.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and seutellum brown, irrorate with yellow.
Face orange yellow. Rlytra smoky sub-hyaline, a broad, milky band before middle, and a red spot behind this on the costal margin. Nervures red,
abdomen above blue-black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female twice as long. as preceding,
lateral a n ~ l e sacute; posterior margin incised one-third its depth, apex of
incision blunt. Male platea long, trian~ular,concaveiy narrowed to acute
apex.

One specimen, male, taken a t ChatLar>uoga, September 12, js the only

known record for the State.
GENUS
Tettigoniella

(Geoff.)
Head bluntly conical, slightly sloping, eyes and l e d ~ eover antenna1
sockets not prominent. Front and vertex convex, the one rounding to the
other. Pronotum rather l o n ~ broadest
,
a t lateral angles. Elytrn covering.
tergum of abdomen, veination simple not reticulate.
Four species belongin~to the genus were found in Tennessee.

Key t o Species

as wide as pronotum, vertex shorter than basal width, face in
profile strongly curved.
R-Head
pattern complex, transversely marked, more than 6 mm. in
length.
C-Color,
reddish or greenish ......................I~ie~oglyp1t.ica
CG-Color, shining black .......................... v m . dolobrala
BB-Head pattern simple, spots or longitudinal stripes, not exceeding
(i mm. in length.
C--Two Targe black spots on posterior margin of vertex. .....kartib
C C D i s c marked with lon~itudinallines ..................gothka
AA-Head narrower than pronotum, vertex as Iong as wide, face in profib
slightly curved .................................... .orca#orin

A-Head

Tettigonierla hierogfyphica var. hieroglyphica

(Say.)

Tettigonia hieroglypfrka, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., VI, p. 313, 1831.
Tettigonia hieroglyphica, war. hie~oglppJt~cn,
Ball, Proe. la. Acad. Sci., VIII,
p. 17, 1901.
Rather stout, greenish in color, vertex with complex pattern, black spot
on apex. Lenffth, 6 to 7 mm.
Vertex conical, bluntly right-angled, three-fourths the length of pronoturn Elytra rather broad and compact, face in profile ronnding.
Color: Slaty Ereen. Vertex w i t h black spot at apex, encircled by white;
two divergent lines before the middle, not meeting at center, a circle either
side of disc a t base, and ocelli, black. Pronoturn light anteriorly, posterior
portion brownish marked with ale. Scutellum with eet~tralportion yellowish. Rlytrx slate, nervtlrcs dark.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female more than twice lonmr than
preceding, posterior margin triangularly produced, apex rounded. Male
plates long-triangular, apices acute, clothed with h a m .
One specimen, female, swept from willow a t Colliersville, Tenn., June 22,
is the only record which I have becn able to obtain for the State. var. dolobrata

( BalI.)
Vnr. dolobmtcl, Ball, Proe. Ia. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 18, 1401.
Agrees with the preceding in structural and genital characters, slightly
smaller, shining black, with margins of clypeus, genne, a line below the
margin of pronotum, eirele around apex of vertex, line against each eye,
and center of scutellum white. Central line on vertex, and one from this
u, either eye, white. Clavxl sutures of elytra light margined.
O n e specin~en,triale, was s w e p t It O I ~ I willow iti tempany with the ahove
mentioned specimen a t Colliersville, June 22. No other records have been
found for the State.
Tettlgoniella hartii
(Wood.)
Tcff iigo9tin bal-tii, Wood.
T ~ t t i g a n i nhartii, Ball, Proc. la. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 27, 1901.
Short, robust species with short head; female, gray; male, black.
L e n ~ h : Female, 4.5 to 5 mm.; male, 3.75 to 4 mm.
Vertex two-thirds the length o f pronotum, twice wider than 10119.
Pronoturn broad and flat. Elytra rather broad. Face in profile rounded.
Color: Female yellowish brown, ocelli and a pair o f spots behind them

black; anterior part darker with a light spot at apex. Front brown with
median light stripe, a n d twelve pairs of light arcs either side. Pronotum
brownish, anterior m a r ~ i npale, a dark apot behind either eye. 'Basal
a n ~ t e of
s scutellum black. Elytra gray, n e r v u r e s yellowish, claval margins
light blue. Male black shining, spot on apex of vertex, white. Circles
around ocelli, and apex of scutelIum pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral segnent of female one-half longer than prec e d i n ~ ,posterior margin truncated, median tooth formed by incision either
gide of center. Male plates very short, triangular apices blunt.
A large number of specimens were swept from small grasses. One of
the food plants upon which i t occurs abundantly is Aristida paeilis.
Taken at Clarksville, July and Aumst, and at Memphis, J u n e 21.
Tettigoniella gothica

ISiffn.1
Tettigonia gothica, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., p. 345, 1854.
Tettigoniu gothica, Ball, Proc. Ta. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 19, 1901.

Closely resembling hbroglgphka, smaller, vertex marked with several
almost parallel lines. Length, 6.5 to 6 mm.
Vertex more pointed than in the precedin~, slightly conical, margins
rounded, more: than one-fourth wider than its middle length. Elytra with
nervures distinct.
Color: Vertex reddish or greenish yellow, apex black, surrounded by
light circle; margins of reflexed portions, a Iine from this to ocellus, and a
loop from the base either side, light, within these lines, black. F r o n t with
light median band and short fuscous areas. Pronotum, anterior mar&
light with dark markings, disc brownish. Scutellum light with definite
dark markings. Elytra dirty green, nervures light.
Genitalia: Last ventral xe-ent
of female three times a s lone as preceding, posterior margin triangularly produced. Male plates long, trianpylar, margins fringed with hairs.
Several specimens were taken i n the State a t Clarksville during. July,
and a t Tullahoma, August 2 t o 10. Mast of them were swept from oak
shrubs on which they seem to feed.
Tettigonialla occatoria

(Say.)

Tettigodu occatolia, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., VI, p. 311, '1831.
Tettigoniu o c c a t o ~ i a ,Rail, Proc. la. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 23, 1901.
Form long and narrow, yellow, with four Tines on vertex and five or pronotun. Length 6 mm.
Vertex bluntly angled, flat, as long as basal width. Pronotum broader
than head, s l i ~ h t l ylonger than vertex. Elytra long and narrow, veination
indistinct.
Color: Vertex yellow, a black spot at apex below the marf$n, a stripe
arising above and either side of this. extend in^ across vertex and pronotum,
and a pair inside and parallel t o them, meeting on anterior of pronotum,
black. A median line arising at base of vertex and extend in^ t o apex 01
seutellum, dark brown. Elytra with three stripes on col*ium formed from
one arising j u s t behind the eye, and three on cltrvus, black; apex black, the
remainder yellow, beneath yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female scarcely twice as long as
preceding, posterior r n a r ~ i nobtusely rounded. Male plates rather broad,
triangular, short, apices somewhat produced.

Several specimens were swept from weeds and small shrubs a t Covin~tol'l,
June 38; Memphis, June 19; Lexington, J u n e 25; Clarksville, July and
+4u!rust, a!:d Nashville, September 11.
GENUS
Kolla

(Distant.)
"Allied to Tattigoriella, but differing by the structure of vertex of t h e
head, which is sub-conically narrowed anteriorly, mith the lateral margins
in a I i w with the outer m a r ~ i n sof the eye; near the inner m a r r i n of the
eyps the vertex is alga more or less foveate; face with the lateral areas
somcwhcrt s t r a n ~ I ytr.ansversely
,
striate, and centrally, longitudinally smooth
and liattencd."
The above is the orig~nal description of the =nu?, and it is rather
hard t a separate the species of this one from those of I'ettigottielln. Three
species found in Tennessee, I am certain, belong to this Kenus.
Key t o Species

with white transverse bands on vertex and pronotum, vertex
blunt, conical.
..
E-Size, large, 5.5 mm. in length, nervures of elytra broadly black..
hifidti

A-Green

..........................................................
srr~zller,not exceeding 5 mm. in lenfih, elytra without black
s t ~ i p e s ..............................................
gconletr'ic~l
AA-White, three spots on vertex and eIytral newures brown, head longer
and more pointed ....................................
t?ip~inetuta
BB-Size,

Korla biflda

Tettigolain h i p a , Say, dour. Acnd. Nat. Sci., Phila., IV, p. 313, 1831.
T ~ t t i g o n i nbzfida, R s l l , Proc. Ea. Acad. Sci., YIII, p. 24, 1901.
Koilrr, bifida, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sla. Bull. 238, p. 99, 1916.
Head short and blunt, green mith white transverse bands on the head and
pl+ornotum, nervures of elytra black. Length 5.5 to 6. mm.
Vertex short, almost twice as wide as long, half as long as pronotum,
bluntly conical. Elytra broad, veinxtion simple. Face, in profile, gently
curved.
Color: Vertex black, two spots at apex, transverse band across disc, and
one on posterior margin white. Face black, sides of front rufous. Pronotun1 r n a r ~ i n c dwith a hlack band anteriorly, posterior marfin white, just in
front of which is a black band; disc green. Elytra green, nervures blaclc.
tips smoky.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female one-half longer than preceding, posterior margin roundinqly produced at middle. Male plates short,
equilaterallg triangular, tips slightly produced.
Numerous specimens mere talien throughout the State. Swept f ram
small shrubs, and from weeds and grasses in pasture land. Taken a t
Memphis, June 21; Dyersburg., June 17; Clarksville, during July, August
n n d September, aad nt Knoxville, September 14.

Kolla geometrica

(Sign.)
Tsttigoizia geo~net~*icti,
Sign, An. Soc. Ent. Fr., p. 12.
Tettiqonia r/covtzct~iua,Ball, Proe. L.head. Sci., VIII, p. 25,'1901.

i:~b, ~.-KoIkr bifidtr. fc~nal<*:
tr,
proElc; b . eIyt1011: C , fcil>alc gciiitdin; (1, 111aIe gwLtaIQ.
I:IG. 2.-licrfln gcomctricn: I?, elytron.
FIG 3.-k'olln turgfrrlctrlin: n twofile; $, elqtrot~:c, fctunlv mnitalia; ,I, male ~ c n i t z l i .
J'ro. 4.-'le~riguiiiclla Irartr~( f<*male;6, pmtilc: h , clytrob~; I., fclli:~lc grnital~a;11, I?I.L?C
genitalia; c, 11i~lc. (.iftrr nall.)

Resembles bifidu in color, but smaller, and without Hack nervures on
t h e elytra. Length B.5 to- 6. mm.
Vertex a little shorter than in b i w a , but s l i ~ h t l ymore pointed; elytra
rather long.
Color: Vertex black, marked with two apical spots and two transverse

bands a s in the preceding, bright yellowish, face black. Pronotum and
scutellum as in biftda. Elytra bright p e e n , nervures faintly black, apex
smoky, three spots in front or this and costal margin light.
(Zcnitalia: Last ventral seEment of female posteriorly rounded, male
plates short, triangular, These charaete~sare very similar to the pmceding.
Numerous specimens were swept from weeds and grasses in pasture
fields, m a n y being taken on Iron-weed (Ve~no?tia
glauca), a t Clarksville,
July and August, and Knoxville, September 10.
Kolla tripu.ntata

( Fitch.)
Tettigo3airt tripuniata, Fitch, Homop. N. P. St. Cab., p. 65, 1857.
Tottigonia ttrpuctata, Ball, Proc. la. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 26, 1901.
With a sharper head than in the preceding, white with three spots on
the vertex, and nervures o f elytra black. Lenflh 5. mm.
Vertex long, almost as l o n ~a s basal width and as pronotum, conieally
pointed. Pronotum a t lateral angles as wide as eyes. Elytra with veination
simple, no cross nervures between t h e sectors.
Color: White, vertex with spot a t apex, and a ring around each ocellus,
black; brown arcs on reflexed portion of front. Front with brown arcs,
the ends of which form four longitudinal lines. Pronotum with two transverse bands on disc, one parallcl to each m a r ~ i n ,brown. Short brow~j
median line on scutellum. Elytra white, nervures and costal margin brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female twice as l o n ~a s precediilg,
rounded posteriorly. Male plates broad, rather short a t base, trinngula~.
apices produced.
Taken in abundance from grass ( ~ l l lhlenbergirr
t
d i f f l ~ s a at
) Clarksville,
July and August; Nashville, September 11, and Knoxville, September 15,
Most of the specimens were taken in low pasture land, at KnoxvilIe a l o n ~
the Tennessee River, and a t Nashville along the Cumberland River.
GENUS

Helochara

( Fitch.)
Head wider than thorax, considerably broader than long, conjcally, obtusely angled, reflexed portion of front elevated, face well rounded. Pronoturn large, six-angular, lateral margins short, humeral margins l o n ~ .
Scutellum very short, partially covered by pronotum. Elytra coriaeeous,
veins distinct. Male antennae with apical third forming a flat plate.
One species o f the Kenus occurs in the State.

communis
(Fitch.)
Ifslochal-a c o ~ n l r ~ r r r i i sFitch,
,
Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 56, 1851.
H e l o r h a ~ ( tcomnz?tizix, Ball, Proc. Ta. Acad. Sci., VIIT, p. 28, 1901,
Small, robust, green, outer margin of clavus usually darker, Length,
female 6 to 7 mm., male 4 to 5.5 mm.
Vertex obtusely angled, short, broad, twice broader than l o n ~ ,slightly
less than two-th~rdsthe length of pronobm. Pronntum very long, dceply
angled behind ; scutellum very short. Elytra coriaceous except at apex.
Color: Green, often licht, stripes along claval suture always dark.
Eyes, ocelli, margins and arcs on reflexed portions of front, dar.k, face pale
Helochara

in female with nine dark arcs, dark in male. Apex of elytra smoky subhyaline.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female s l i ~ h t l ylonger than preceding, broad, posterior m a r ~ i nslightly produced in center. Male valve
zhort and broad, plates slender, triangular.
Four specimens taken a t Paris, June 26, and Tullahoma, August 10 ant1
11, are the only records which could be found in the State. These were
swept from swamp grass in low, marshy places. The species i s apparently
not abundant in the State, for numerous attempts were made in suitable
places in different parts of the State before any specimens were found.
GENUS
Diedrocephala

(Spin.)
Head narrower than pronotum, vertex roundin~lyanmlate, almost Aat,
apex obtusely rounded, margins sharp. Front broad, flat above. Fronotum
s t r o n ~ l ycurved in front, broadest across lateral angles. Elytra rather
long, coriaceous, venation somewhat obscure, apical cells l o n ~ e rthan it)
'l'etttgoniella.
Two species of the genus are known to occur in the State.
K e y t o Species

.

A-Size, large, 8 mm. or more, robust, disc of vertex unmarked. .coceiners
AA-Size,
smaller, not over 6 mm., disc of vertex marked with blacl;
lines ......................................................
V P ~ S T

~ ~ U

Diedrocephala coccinea

(Forst.)
Cicada coccinea, Forst, Nov. Spp. Ins., p. 96, 1'181.
Diedlneephala coccbea, Ball, Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 29, 1901.
Red, marked with green stripes, vertex orange, disc unmarked. Length
8 to 9 mm.
Vertex almost flat, two-thirds the l e n ~ hof pronotum, apex r o u n d i n ~ l y
acutely angled, face convex in profile. Elytra long, narrow at apex.
Color: Face and vertex yellow orange, latter with margin and t w c
short lines from margin on disc, before the eye, black. Pronotum red,
outer and sutural marcins, claval suture, and median stripe on corium,
meen ; apex dark.
Genitalia: Last ventral n e p e n t o f female almost twice as lone: ns prcreding, posterior m a r ~ i nrounding. Male plates long, triangular, concavely
tapering.
Specimens were swept from small, shlnubsand weeds at Covin~ton,Jun?
18; Memphis, J u n e 19; Lexington, June 25; Clarksville, July and August,
and at Knoxville, September 13 to 15. The species is common throurhout

the State.
Diedrocephala versuta, var. versuta

(Say.)
Tettigonia z'cmuta, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., p. 311, 1831.
Tettigonia reducta, Fowl, 'Bio. Homop., 11, p. 278, 1900.
Died?-ocephala v ~ r s u t n ,v a y . ?vr.sztto, Ball, Proe. Iz. -4cad. Sci., VI 11, p.
31, 1901.

Smaller than cocei7eea, but very similarly colored, vertex and scutellum
marlied with black. Length 5 to 6 mm.
Vertex, apex blunt, almost right-angled, flat, a little shorter than pronotum, face feebly convex, Elytra moderately long.
C o l o ~ : Vertex yellow, a black stripe just below the m a r ~ i n ,a pair uf
slender n~edianlines joined at their anterior ends to a pair of broken lines
which run backward almost parallel to marain, black, enclosin~red spots.
Pronotum with anterior portion yellow or red, dark green posteriorly.
Scutellum red with black m a r k i n ~ s . Elgtra ~ r e c n i s hblue, either side of
which is a broad red band, apical rnarrin pale o r smoky. Face yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female twiee as lona as precedifig.
posterior margin produced. obtusely angled. Male plates concavely pointed,
tips black. a little longer than last ventral segment.
One of the very abundant species found throughout the State. I t was
l i l 2 e n in great numbers while sweeping small shrubs and weeds at Dyersbur_^, June 17; Memphis, J u n e 19; Lexinyton, J u n e 25; Clarksville, July ant1
August; Nashville, September 11, and JCnoxville, September 13 to 15.
GENUS
Draeculacephala

(Ball.)
Vertex lonz, acutely angled; face as seen from the side s t r a i ~ h t ,or
s l i ~ h t l yconeiivc to middle of clypeus. Pronotum with lateral margins
parallel, narrowcr than, or equal in width to the eyes. Elytra long, nxrrowi n g apically, green, apical and antiapical cells irregularly reticulate veined.
Thc spcrics o f Ihe genus are lnrhw in size.
Key t o Species

A-Vertex lonp, acuteIy angled, front in profile straight.
E-Anterior portion of pronoturn with vermiculate black markings

....
....................................................
inscripfr~
RR-Anterior
portion of pl-onotum unmarked.
P-Siec,
large. vertex l o n e r than pronotum. ............. I ~ ~ D I I ~ ~ I P . ~
CC--Siec, smaller, not exceeding 6.7 mm., vertex as long as or shorter
Vnr. minor
than pronotum ...................................

.4A-Vertex
shorter than prouotum, bluntly conical, efytra finely reticulated, f r o n t and vertex washed with reddish orange, front in
>-rfir?rlata
profile convex ......................................
Draecu lacephala inscripta

(V.D.)
D ~ a e r ~ ~ 1 a c r ~ )inscripta,
hala
V. D., Ent. News, XXVI, p. 180, 1915.
Vertex and anterior port~onof pronotum rather heavily marked with
black. Length 7 mm.
Vertex almost as l o n ~as plnonotum, acutely a n ~ l e d ,l e n e h about half
the width across the eyes, not strongly depressed behind the apex.
CoIor: nark Ereen, vertex, anterior portion of pronotum, seutellum and
costal mrgin yellowish. Vertex heavily marked with black; four arcs on
reflexed portion of front, uniting in a point either side of apex, a curved
line behind this, angled at ocellus, and running along margin ta eye, another
curved line on disc running behind ocellus, a black spot just before eye
encircled by black lines, and a median line. black. Anterior portion of
pronotum marked with vemiculate lines. Scutellum with transverse impressed line and two spots in front on disc, black. Face with ten dark
arcs, beneath pale.

Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female produced at middle, rounded
and slightly angled. Pygofers long.
Three specimens, all females, were cauxht in a trap-light a t the laboratory at Clarksville, July 14, These agree exactly with the description of
inscripta V. D., and are the only ones from which records for the State were
obtained.
Draeculacep hala mollipes

ISay,)

Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sei., Phila., VI, p. 312, 1831.
Tsttigmict innotntrs, Walk., IIomop., 111, p. 710, 1851.
Drmcuiaccplzala moilipes, Osb. & Ball, Ta. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 176, 1897.
Draeculacephala molIfpcs, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 103,
1915.
Bright green, head long, yellow, acutely angled, marked with black lines.
Tettigoniu mollipes,

Length 6 to 7.5 mm.
Vertex produced, acutely angled, sides straight, disc flat, l o n ~ than
r

pronotum in female, as long in male. Face long, very B C U ~ ~angled
Y
with
vertex, in profile. Elytra long, apical portion reticulate, nervures raised.
Color: Vertex yellow, eyes, ocelli, two dots at apex, three ares on reflexed portion of front, median line and two lines an disc diverging po*
teriorly, brown. Front yellow to fusceus, with nine pairs of black arcs.
Anterior portion of pronotum, and scutellum yellow; disc of pronotum and
elytra bright green, nervures pale grecn, costal and apical areas narrowly
light. Legs yellow to fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral sement of female with posterior margin truncated, obtusely, angularly produced at middle, pygofers !arge. Male valve
rounded, short and broad; plates larm, marglned wrth hairs, acutely
pointed.

Thic: i~ a very common species on many o f the grassen and mcur:
throu~houtthe State. I t is especially abundant in low, swampy places, but
was taken also a t much higher elevations. Occurs from Memphis in the
southwest, June 21, to Knoxville in the east, September 15. Also taken at
Clarkwille, in the north, during July and August. This is undoubtedly one
of the greatest Jassid pests which occurs on grasses.
Draecu.tacephala mol lipes, var. minor

(Walk.)
Tettigoltia minor, Walk., Homop., 111, p. 772, 2851.
Draecarlacephnla, mollipes, ca?: Inmor, Ball, Proc. Ta. Acad. Sei., VIII,
p. 135, 1901.
Form and structure of typical. ~ n n l l < p i . x qhnrter
.
and more r h u n t , vertex
shorter, in male shorter than pronotum. Length 5 to 6.7 mm.
Color: Vertex, anterior portion of pronotum, and scutellum yellow to
grcen; vcrtcx, with occlli, frontal eutures, and apex, black, and often with
fainter markings. Disc of scute~lumand elytra bright green. Face dark
brown to black.
Pound in great numbers in company with typical mollipes. It apparently feeds on the same plants. and was collected abundantly throurhout
the State. Memphis, June 21. ; Clarksville, duly and August, and KnoxvilTc,
September 13 to 15.
Draeculacephala reticulata

(Sign.)
Tettigonia r e t i c d a t n , Sign, An.

Ent. Soc. Fr., p.

22, 1854.
Drcaecuheepkala .~.cticuluta,Ball, Proc. la. Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 39, 1901.

Small, stout, vertex blunt and shorter than pronotum, green, head reddish. Length 4.5 to 5.5 mm.
Vertex bluntly conical, two-thirds the lenffth of pronoturn. Face convex
in profile, front broad. Pronoturn rather long, strongly curved anteriorly,
posteriorly emarpinate on median t h i r d . Apical portion of elytra very
finely reticulated.
Color: Face and vertex yelIo\vish, washed with red. Spot a t apex and
one inside either ocellus creamy, oceili black, anterior of pronotum and
scutellum d u l l yellow; posterior portion of disc of pronotum and elytra,
dull green, nervures and margin light.
Genitalia: Last ventral $ e v e n t of female one-half longer than preceding, truncated and reundingly produced at middle of posterior margin.
Nale valve short, plates long, wider at base, acutely angled.
Swept from grasses and taken at lights. It is found quite abundantly on
Rerrnuda grass, and occurs in the western and southern parts o f the State.
Taken a t Memphis, June 21; L e x i n w n , June 25. and Tullahoma, Au~fust
3. to 14. Tt was also collected in great nirmbers on t h e northern border of t h e
State at Clarksville during July a n d Aumst.
Key to Genera o f Gyponinae

A-Head flat, margin broadly thin and sharp, elytra angularly pointed and
perpendicular at tips ............................... .Xeropkloaa
AA-Head more or less flattened, but not thin, often with margin very nnrrowly sharp, elytra not perpendicular at tips.
R-Very short and broad, clavus hroadly truncate at apex. ..Penthimia
RB-Broad, rather elongate, clavus not truncate a t apex. .....Gypolzu

Xerophkoea

(Germ.)

The species belonging to the genus have a wedge-shaped appearance.
Head broad, well rounded in front, vertex flat, anterior margin thin. Elytra
l o n ~ anmlarly
,
pointed and perpendicular a t tips. The entire dorsal surface,
but pronotum and elytra especially, coarsely, rather densely pitted.
Two species of the genus have been coliected in the State.
Key to Specles

A-Size,
small, not exceeding 7 mm. in length, vertex well rounded in
front
l'i~.idis
AA-Size, large, more than 7 mm., vertex more anpulate. .........vnnjor

......................................................
Xerophloea viridis

(Fab.)
Cercopis virid*, Fab., Ent. Syst., IV, 50, 13, 1794.
lerophloelr. viridis, Fab., Shl. Hemiptera Fabrieiana, 11, p. 59.
Xerophloea viridis, 0.& B., Proc. In, hcad. Sci., IV,p. 178, 1897.

Small, wedge-shaped green species with head rounded, flattened a n d
produced. Length 6 t o 7 mm.
Head slightly narrower than pronotum, eyes small, vertex flat, broadly
angularly produced in front, anterior margin thin. ScutelIum rather long!
very narrow; elytra long, angularly pointed and perpendicular at tips.
Entire dorsal surface coarsely pitted.

Color: Female bright green, tips of elytra lighter. Male often more
yellowish in color, a broad, median smoky line on vertex extend in^ to an
irregular, transverse dark band on pronotum, black; spot on claval suture
just before apex of clavus. O f t e n with irregular brownish markings OII
vertex and pronotum. Ocelli red.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female incised to base, forming
two long, roundingly pointed lobes. Male valve broadly, obtusely rounded,
plates long and narrow, spatulrtte.
Several specimens were swept from small grasses in pastures, and from
swamp grass, at L e x i n m n , June 25, and Clarksville during July and the
latter p a r t of August. The species occurs in abundance on Aristida graeilis.
Xerophloea major
( Baker.)

Xerophioea major, Baker, Psyche, a; 285.
Xe?vph[oea major, Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent. N. Y., p. 512, 1905.
Resembling v i r 2 k in form, but larger, with a much longer and more
angulate vertex. Length 7 to 8 mm.
Vertex distinctly narrower than pronotum, flat with a rather broad
furrow on the disc, longer and more angulate than in the preceding, abour
as long as basal width, with anterior margin thin. Eyes set in rather deep
notches of the vertex. Pronotum rather long, elytra as in viridis.
Color: Female, green, tips of elytra often sub-hyaline. Male often yellowish or whitish, longitudinal stripe on vertex brown. Anterior margin
of pronotum greenish, disc and transverse band on posterior margin brown.
Elytra pale, markings on apex of clavus, and apex of elytra brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice l o n s r than preceding,
osterior marffin incised to base, forming two long, well-rounded lobes.
ale broadly rounded, platex long, narrow spatulate, tips rounded.
Several specimens were swept from grasses on low, marshy ground.
Taken a t Colliersville, June 22, a n d Clarksville, July 9 and 29.

il

GENUS
Penthimia

(Germ.j
Short, broad, ovate, well rounded in front and behind; vertex broad,
short, broadly rounded, inclined, head including eyes narrower than pronoturn. Pronotum rather Iong, distinctly, transversely striate. Elytra broad,
very short, but exceeding abdomen in length. S l i ~ h t l ymore than twice as
long as wide, apex nf C ~ ~ V I Itruncate;
S
appendix broad.
One species of the genus is known to occur in the State.
Penthimia a w r i c a n a

(Fiteh.)
Penthimia americam, Fitch. Womop. N. Y. State Cab., 1851, p. 57, reprinted in Lintner's 9th Rept., p. 397, 1893.
Pentl~iminamerieana, Osb., Maine A p . Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 100, 1915.
Resembling a Cercopidae in size and shape, bluntly rounded both anteriorly and posteriorly, red to black in color. Length 5 to 6 mm.
Short, broadly oval, head including eyes, narrower than pronotum;
vertex rather short, broad, convex, well rounded. Pronotum long and
broad; elytra short and broad, appendix larm.

Genitalia: Male valve narrow, triangular, half rts long as last ventral
segment, plates broad, thickly clothed with reddish hairs. Last ventral
segment of female long, slightly notched either side, forming a median Tobe;
pyjpfers short, very broad.
Two specimens, both males, swept from oak shrubs, one each at Clarksville, July 25, and Tullahoma, August 2. A few specimens have also beep
taken by Mr. Crumb from the same food plant.
GEHWS
Gypona

(Germ.)
The genus is characterized by a broad, oval body, usually large. The
head i s broad, depressed, rather short, and, as a rule, well rounded on the
anterior margin, often having a rather sharp edge. The vertex is flat or
s l i ~ h t l yconvex; elytra broad, moderately long.
Key to Species

A-Color,

reddish brown, pronotum with four black, anterio~,submarginal
spots ............................................
punefirollis
AA-Color,
peen or yellow, withoat dark spots on pronotum, usually
marked with red lines.
R-EIytra with clavus reticulate veined.
C-Elytra greatly r o u ~ h e n e d01- rugose ................... .rugose
CG-Elytra finely reticulate veined but not rugose, eight red stripes
across vertex a n d pronotvm .......................octo-lin~ofts
BE--Elytra with no reticulate veins on clavus.. ...........flauilineafa
Gypona puncticollls

(Spang-)
Gwpovm puncticollis, Spang, Spec. Gyponae, p. 54, 1877.
Reddish brown in color, vertex and seutellum lighter, elytra marked with
dark spots, anteriorly. Length 9 mm.
Head obtusely rounded, vertex transversely, finely, striate, one-haif
longer at middle than next the eye. Occlli twice as far from each other
as from the cves. Pronotum about one-half longer than vertex, elytra
rather long.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and scutellum yellowish tinged with brown.
A spot behind each acellus, brown. Pronotum w ~ t hfour brown anterior
wbmarginal spots, one behind each eye and each ocellus. Basal angles of
scutelIum dark. Rlytra reddish brown, the cross nervures hetween apical
and antiapical cells, and irregular spots on clavus and corium, brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of femaIe one-half 1ong.er than preceding, posterior rnar~indistinctly notched at center. Male plates rather
long, parallel margined, rounded at tips and greatly separated throughout
their leng-th,
S i x specimens were swept from weeds and gmsses among patches e l
canebrake a t Clarksville, July 6, 16, 2 3 and 28. Two specimens were swept
from wild rye (EEymrcs virginictrn). Others have been taken by Mr. Crumb
at the same place.
Gypana rugosa

(Spang-)
Gyponm ru.gosa, Spang, Spec. Gyponas, p. 6.
Ggpena mgosa, Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent. N. Y., p. 513, 1905.

The nervures of the elytra cause it to have a very much r o u ~ h e n e dappearance, greenish yellow in color. Length 10 to 11 mm.
Head depressed, vertex broad, flattened, anterior margin well rounded
one-half longer a t the middle than next the eye. Ocelli distinctly closer to
each other lhan to the eye. Pronotum considerably lonmr than vertex,
rumse.
transversely striate: elytra l o n ~ coarsely
,
Color: Greenish yellow, vertex, pronotum and elytra washed with
orange, showinc more distinctly in spots or blotches, not evenly colored.
Often wit11 faint stripes on vertex and pronotum.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female longer than preceding., posterior m a r ~ i nincised half way .to base either side of center, forming two
rather long, lateral lobes, and a shorter, rounded, median lobe. Male valve
obscure, plates rather long, overlapping at apex.
One specimen taken by Mr. Crumb while sweeping shrubs at Clnrksville, July 22, 1915, is the only known record for the State.
Gypona octo-lineata
(Say.)

Tettigonia octo-lineata, Say, Comp. Writ, 11, 257.
Gypona octo-linsata, Osb., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 179, 1897.
Large green species, often with veins reddish, clavus s t r o n ~ l yreticulate
veined. Length female, 10 mm.; male. 7 to 8 mm.
Vertex roundingly produced, front margin thin, length two-thirds the
basal width. Elytra long and narrowed to a blunt point behind, the whole!
elytra including clavus densely, reticulate veined.
Color: Variable, usually rather dark green. Vertex with eight red t o
fnlvous stripes which also cross the pronotum, the central ones extending
on to the scutellum. Elytral nervures varying from light yellow to bricht
red; welli red.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with osterior margin nearly
truncated, apparently m a r g i n a t e due to the mid& which curved down.
Male valve concealed by truncated ventral segment, plates long; narrow,
quite widely separated at base, broadly overlapping at apex.
Two specimens, a male and female, were swept from Erass at Clarksville,
June 29 and July 24.
Gypona flavilineata

(Fitch.)

Gyppona flavilinsata, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 57, 1851.
Gypona flavilinsata, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 105, 1915.
Very closely rasemblin~:octo-lii~eafa,usually lighter in color and without
reticulations on the clavus. Length 8 to II mm.
Vertex almost twice as long a t middle a s next the eye, apex semicircularly rounded, head depressed. Pronotum considerably ion-r than
vertex. Elytra without reticulalions on the claws.
Color: Usually l i ~ h t e rthan preceding, elytra often yellowish or milky
white; vertex and pronotum marked with eight yellow or reddish stripes,
the central ones extending on to the scutellum. Elytra often tinged with
red, veins usually green. Beneath pale.
Genitalia: East ventral segment of female moderately long, truncated
posteriorly. Male valve covered by last ventral segment,. plates rather long
and narrow, separated a t base and overlapping at the tips.
This species is very common on weeds and grasses i n pastures, nnd was
taken in abundance from swamp grass. Occurs throughout the State.
Collected a t Memphis, June 22; Moscow, June 23; Clarksville durina June
and July, and at Tullahoma, August 10.

Gypona cana

(Burm.)
Gypona cana,Burm., Gen. Ins., p. 16, No. 10.
:'hjpona cnlan, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 106, 1915.
Light, yellowish green, elytra lonc, slightly reticulated at tip. Length
8 to 9 mm.
One specimen taken by Mr. Crumb has been placed here by his determination. The specimen i s not a t hand, without which I am unable to separate i t from octo-lin~ata,to which it i s closely allied. Of the numerous
specimens of this group which I have collected in the State, although varying considerably, all have been placed in flauilineata, or octo-lineata.
FAMILY
Jassidae

The members of this family are easily reeo~nizedby having the ocelli
, the porlocated on the margin of the vertex, or if not a distinct m a r ~ i n on
tion of the head between vertex and front.
Key to Genera

near marfin or between vertex and front, and remote from the
eyes.
R-Head very short, anterior portion of pronotum strongly curved, produced beyond the anterior margin of the eyes,
ocelli just below margin near frontal suture
..............................Gndn,gn.~,blr,?~,,~
BB-Head moderately long, anterior margin of pronotum gently curved,
not produced to anterior margin of the eyes
.............................X s s t o c e p j ~ a 1 ~ ~ ~
AA-Oeelli on margin between vertex and front.
B-Inner sector of elytra twice forked, elytra with three antiapieal cells.
C-Anterior edge of head thin. sharp, often flattened.
D-Elytra with one claval vein, vertex long, rather sharply angled, r o n v e r ~ e n tred lines on vertex and pronotum .....................,Spangber.qiella
DD-Elytra with two clrtval veins, vertex shorter, more obtusely
angled, without red markings.Para bolocratu8
C G A n t e r i o r edge o f head not sharp, often acutely angled or
rounded.
D-Vertex not mefitly wider than long, disc flattened, distinct
from front by anteriorly produced margin.
E-Two cross veins between the sectors of elytra.
F-Vertex ~ r e a t l yproduced and acutely angled, front long
ant1 naryuw .................PIatymetopiux
FF-.Vertex moderately long., front broader, clypeus narrowed a t tip ................
Deliocephalus
EE-One cross vein between sectors of elytra . . , .Scaphoidsus
DD-Vertex greatly wider than l o n ~ ,usually with disc slop in^
and margin rounding to front.
E-Inner branch of first sector forking. on disc of corium.
F-Bead broad with blunt margin, rounding to front.
G-Elytra
short, not exceeding abdomen, often very
short.
H-Bead broad, ovipositor short, elytra usually extending to ovipositor ............A thysunus
HH-Head narrower, ovipositor exceed in^ pygofers,
clytra often extend in^ only to second abdomi-

A-Ocelli

nal s e p e n t ......................
Driofuva
GG--Elytra longer, usually distinctly exceeding abdomen.
H-Elytra
marked with fine ramose p i v e n t lines.
I-Ramose lines on elytra in the form of a saddle
ur cross hand ....................Eutattix
II-Ramose lines brown, not restricted to cross
bands ...........................Phlepsiqis
HH-Elytra not marked with ramose p i p e n t lines.
1-Vertex usually much longer on middle than
next the eye, sides of pronoturn very short;
usually with color markings . . .Thart~notetEix
11-Vertex usualiy not meatly longer on middle
than next the eye, nearly as long at side as
at middle; color usually green. ..Chlorotcttix
FF-Vertex more or less produced and angled with the
the front.
G--Apex of elytra acutely pointed. .......Aci~aopterua
GG-Elytra with apex rounded, not pointed. .PltIcps~ua
EE-Inner branch of first sector not forked on disc of corium.
F-Head quadrate, not produced, scutellum very large. . .

....................................Jussus

FF-Vertex well roduced, scuteHum smaller.
G-Ryes srnalf very remote ..............
Nsocoelidiv
GG-Eyes
large, located very close to each other ....

..............................Tiiwhregneus
BB-Inner sector not forked, two anteapical cells in elytra.
C-Body short, vertex distinctly a n ~ u l a t e ,elytra often only extending to second abdominal segment. .Lonat~tra
CG--Body longer, vertex not sharply angled, elytra always long.
D-Head slightly produced, wing. with three apical areoles ......
..................................Cicadulu
DD-Head blunt, not produced, wing with two apical areoles. ...
.................................Bulciutha
GENUS

Goniagnathus

(Fieb.)
Head slightly wider than pronotum, vertex short, apex obtusely ang!ed,
slightly longer at apex than next the eye. Ocelli distant from the eye
on anterior margin; posterior marffin greatly produced beyond anterior
margin of t h e eyes. Face convex, pronotum ion^, strongly rounded anteriorly, f o r m j n ~a semicircle, coarsely punctured. Elytra moderately long,
slightly exceeding abdomen, punctured, oblique at tip. Abdomen stout.
Only one species of the genus taken in the State.
Goniagnathus palmeri

(V. D.)
Goniuugm~thzrspalmeri, V. D., Can. Ent. 28, p. 171, 1891.
Goniagnuthzcs palmeri, Osb., 20th Rept. N. Y. State E n t , p. 529, 1905.
Resembles Pediopes very closely in general appearance. Short, robust,
shining black. Lenffth, 4 mm.
Bead wider than long, vertex obtusely angled, very short, slightly longyr
on the middle than next the eye; posterior margin greatly produced before
anterior margin of the eyes, by the strongly curved margin of the pronotum which is long and almost semicircular in outline, surface coarsely

punctured. Elyt-pa moderately short, areoles ci~cumscribedwith single row
of punctures.
Color: Uniform shining black, apical nervure of slytra, marRin of eye
beneath, and antennae reddish.
Genitalia : Female last ventral segment twice the length of preceding,
posterior margin s l i ~ h t l yproduced at center. Pygofers short and broad,
obtusely triangular. Male valve concealed, plates triangular, acutely angled
at apex.
Five specimens wexe taken while sweeping at Memphis, June 21; Lexi n ~ t o n June
,
25, and Knoxville, September 15.
-

GENUS

Xestcrcephalus

(V. D.)
General form ovate, head subconical, narrower than pronotum, vertex
sloping, convex. Ocelli on anterior edge, above and distant from eyes.
Front broad above, rapidly tapering to clypeua, cheeks wide; antennae
close to eyes. EIytra somewhat rugose, without appendix, five apical
areoles. AIL the species of the genus are small.
Four species were taken in the State.
Key t o Species

......

almost black, face distinctly black, apex of vertex lighter..
.................................................. x i g ~ i j r o ) ? ~
AA-Color lighter, usually brown.
BB-Vertex brown with distinct yellow marlcings in the form of lines
or spots ...........................................
pzclienrizls
BB-Vertex not marked with definite lines or spots.
C-Ve&x
almost uniform yellow, ocelli not conspicuous.. ........
...............................................
f uivoea@tntus
CC-Vertex testaceous, irrorate, ocelli located on small white spots

A-Color

...................................................
fesseh~tus
Xestocephalus nigrifrons

(Osborn.)
Xestocephnlus nighfrons, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 109,
1915.
Resembles faluocapitatu~ very closely in size and shape, but is blnclr in
color, with a black face. Length, 3 to 8.6 mm.
Head narrower than pronotum, ocelli close together on rounded front
~nar,oin, pronoturn convex, posterior margin slightly curved, emarginate
posteriorly.
Color: Dar? brown tn h1ac.k with light spots. Vertex black n t baec,
fading to redd~shbrown a t apex, face brown above, black below, ocelli
white. Pronoturn and scutellum black, the latter with white marking,
Elytra with basal portions black, apex smoky, two spots on clavus, two on
costal margin, and a number on apical half light; beneath bIack.
Genitalia: East ventral segment of female about as long as preceding,
posterior margin distinctly notched a t center, forming a rounded lobe at
either side.
Two specimens, both females, were taken while sweeping a t Clarksville, Tenn., August 22. Professor Osborn described the species from a
single specimen recently collected in Maine. The specimens from Tennessee were compared with the type and agree exactly; t h i s tends to prove
its specific rank and a t the same time gives a wide range ta the species.

Xtstocephalus puJlcarius

(Y.D.)
X'estocephalus pulicarius, V. D., Bnf. Soc. Nat. Sc. Bul., 5 , 1894.
Xestacsphalus pulicarius, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, 1915.
Small brown species with ycl:ow markings. Lenflh, 2.5 to 3 mm.
Vertex distinctly rounded, twice as long on middle as next the eye.
Pronotum as Long as vertex, broad, anterior margin a l i ~ h t l ycurved, truncated posteriorly. Elytra broad.
Color: Brown, vertex with apex fnlvous, a spot next either eye extending toward apex, a line along posterior margin send in^ forward two lines
which curve on disc, yellow. Pronatum with four dots on anterior margin,
outcr nnglcs, scnttcrcd spots o n disc, ~ n two
d spots on base of scutellum,
yellow. Glytra marked with numerous white spots.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female emargnate, with a feeble
lobe either side. Male valve almost covered by last ventral segment,
slightly arcuated, plates tapered beyond middle to obtuse apices.
It is a very abu~idant species, occurring on numerous Erasses, and
occurs throughout the State. Taken at Paris, June 19; Lexinflon, June 25;
Clarksville during July and Aupyst, and a t Knoxville, September I3 arrd 15.
Xestocephalus f~llvocapitatus

(V. D.)
Xsirtocephalus fulvocapitatus, V. D., Rnf. Soc. Eat. Hist. Bull., V, 25, 1894.
Slightly l a r w r than pulicarizs, and with the head a yellow or fulvous
color, with distinct markings. Length, 5.5 mm.
Vertex with anterior margin n o t so strongly curved, sutural characters
otherwise very similar to the preceding.
Color: Vertex yellow or fulvous, maculate, median lon~itudinalline
lighter. Pronotum light brown with numerous white points. Scutellu~n
same as pronotum with basal angles darker. EIytra light brown, with
spots on apical and cfistal areas darker. Two light spots on claval suture,
The genital characters are very similar t o those of p u l i c ~ ~ r i ? ~ .
Specimens were taken with those of the preceding species while sweepin^ in a shady open woods a t Clarksville, Allgust 18 and 21, and at Tullahoma, Aumrst 3.
Xestocephalus tesselatus

(Van Duzee.)
Xestocephalus tesselatus, V. D., Buf. Soc. Nat. Hist. Bull., V, 1894.
This is the largest of the species in Tennessee, and is a pale testaceous
color. Length, 4 mm.
Head slightly broader and anterior r n a r ~ i nof pronotum more strongly
curved than in any of the other species of the genus.
Color: Pale testaceous, vertex irrorate with brown, leaving apex, and a
longitudinal line across the middle, lighter. Pronotum brown irrorate, a
black spot behind either eye. Scutellum pale brown, basal angles black,
apex l~ght. Elytra testaceous, apex lighter, nervures marked a l t e r n a t e l y
with brown and white. Spots on claval and costal areas white.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female with posterior m a r ~ i nshallowly emar~inate,and slightly notched at center. P y ~ o f e r sproportionately
shorter than in pzclicarius. M d e valve covered by last ventral segment;
plates strongly narrowed from base t o a slender point.
Specimens were taken a t I ~ x i n d o n ,June 25; Clnrksville, July and
August, and at Knoxville, September 14 and 15.

GENUS
Spangbergiella

(Sign.)

Head much produced
before the eyes, triangular, ocelli on the sharp margin near the eyes.
Front rather broad, convex, cheeks with oblique angles rounded. Clypeus
one and one-half times longer than wide. Pronotum twice wider than
long, slightly rounded in front, emarginate behind. Scutellum short;
elytra opaque, with four apical cells, apex rounded, newures almost indistinct.
Qna spcries h e l n n ~ i ntn~ t,hp Emus was collected in t h e State.

The genus is closely allied to Paraboloeratus.

Spangbergiella vulnerata

(URI.)
Glossocratus v?~lrcerata,Uhl, U. S. Geol. & G e o ~ Sur.
.
Bull,, 111, p. 464.
Spungbsrgiellw v~ilnerata,Sign, An. Soc. Ent. Fr. Ser. V, 9, 274.
The species can easily be distinguished from P. flawidus, which it closely resembles, by the red lines on the head and pronotum, and oblique lines
on elytra. L e n ~ h 6, to 6.5 mm.
Head produced, margin sharp, a fifth longer than basal width, roundinx
angulate. Front longer than broad, flattened next the vertex. Clypeus
largest a t base, lorae rounding on the sides. Pronotum posterior anglee
rounded, emcrginate posteriorly. Scutellum wider than long.. Elytra moderately broad, shorter than ovipositor in female.
Color: Green to greenish yellow, vertex and pronotum marked with
two oblique, d i v e r ~ e n trcd stripes, extending from ncnr the apcx of the
former, to basal anffles of seutellum Pronotum with short, median red
stripe on posterior half, elytra with four parallel, oblique, red bands extending from costal area almost to suture. Beneath green.
Cenitzlia: Last ventral sepnerlt of female longer than preceding, truncated posteriorly; p y ~ o f e r slong and broad. Male valve almost obscure,
rounded posteriorly, plates broad at base, abruptly narrowed and produced
into long points.
Occurs in treat numbers on short grasses. Taken at Memphis, June 19;
Clarksville during July and August; Nashville, September 11, and Knoxville, September 14 and 15. They were found largely in shady open woods.
GENUS

Para bolocratus

(Fieb.)
The generic characters, according to Signoret, are very close to those
of Hecalus. Head more or less prolonmd before 'the eyes, m a r ~ i nsharp
edged, not furrowed, oeelli close the eyes. Face broad, cheeks well rounded.
Elytra well rounded at apex, with three or four diseal cells. The third
sector reunited with the bifurcation of the second sector, by a small transverse nervure.
Two species o f the genus are known to occur in the State.
Key t o Species

A-Vertex broadly rounded on anterior margin, scarcely angulate.. ..c.iridk
AA-Vertex roundingly angulate, apex of elytra smoky
fiaz'idux

. ..... .. .

Parabolocratus viridis

(Uhl.)
Glossocratus vividis, Uhler, U. S. Geol. & Geog. Sur. Bul. 3, p. 462, 1877.
Pa'~wholocmlusw i ~ i d kUhler,
,
Stand. Nat. Hist. 11, p. 247, 1884.
Green species of moderate s u e with head flattened and well rounded.
Length, 6 mm.
Vertex well rounded in front, produced between the eyes, shorter than
Lhe pronotum, concave before apex. Front as long as broad. Pronotum
two and one-half times as long as broad, anterior margin almost straight,
slightly emarginate posteriorly. Elytra rather short, exceeded by ovipositor
in female.
Color : Yellowish green, vertex with anterior margin slightly reddish.
Apex of scutellum and anterior costal veins, bricht green. Tip of ovipositor
red. Nervures of elytra darker, greenish.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p c n t of female Ion-r than preceding, posterior margin rounded; pygofcrs short, exceeded by ovipositor.
One specimen, female, taken at Memphis, June 21, was swept from tall
grass along the Mississippi River at Riverside Park.
Parabolocratu,~flavidus

(Sign.)
Pumbobcratus Jlavidus, Sign., Essai le Jassides, p. 276, 1878.
P a r a b o ~ o ~ w f flavaus,
us
Osb., Proc. Ta. Acad. Sci., V, p. 234, 1X97.
Differs from w i d i s in having shorter elytra, which are smoky at tip,
and a more angulate vertex. Length, 6 mm,

Head angularly produced, three-fourths as long as width between the
Front wlder than long, clypeus widest at
apex. Pronotum two and one-half times a s wide as long, anterior margin
almost straight, slightly convex posteriorly.
Color: Yellowish green, apex of vertex tinged with brown. Face brownish, median line green. EIytra with ~ r e e n i s hnervures, and apex of elytra
brownish. Tip of ovipositor red in female.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as l o n ~as preceding,
posterior rnarRin convex, pygofers short and broad. Male valve small.
almost obscure; plates broad al base, narrowed to form long antennuate
tips.
Taken in abundance from swamp g.rass, and other large masses. growing. i n low moist regions. Specimens were collected a t Memphis, J u n e 21 ;
Colliersville, J u n e 2 2 ; Clarksville during J u l y and Aumst, and at Tullahoma, August 3.
eyes, concave, sharp on e d p .

GENUS
Platymetopius

(Burm.)
The genus i s distinguished from the others of the family by the charaeteristic long.-pointed vertex with sharp edge, narrow front, and definite
elytral veination. The elytra are marked with fine brown pigment lines,
are almost constant in the five apical and three antiapical cells, and many
of the areoies contain white oval spots. Two cross veinletx connect the
second sector and branches of the first; costal areole with several ohliclue
~ e i n l e t ~ Genital
.
characters very similar in most species.

Key to Species*

pale or yellowish, often darker a t the sides.
B-Vertex uniform yellowish white, unmarked. .................b i c o l o ~
BB-Vertex dark with light markings.
C-Markings
on vertex in the form of lineations, usually a pale
median line, a slightly divergent one either side.
D-Size, small, not over 4 rnm. in length, face very slightly infuscatcd a t margin.
E-Greenish cinereus. face a b r i ~ h tyellow.. ........einersnr;
EE-Darker in color, brownish without yellow t i n t . . .........
........................................ ahb~eviatws
DD-Size, larger, 5 mm. or more in Ien&h.
E-Face distinctly infuscated at sides and base, coloratiom
distinct .....................................acutus
EE-Face faintly infuscated at base and sides.
F-Almost
uniform copper color, few and smnll nrcolnr
spots before antiapieal ones, face yellowish, male plates
short and broad. ..........................cuprescens
FF-Areolar
spots l a r s r , more distinct, face uniform
fuseous, male plates long and narrow .amtus w a r , dubius
CC-Markin~s on the vertex taking form of transverse vittae .....
.......................................... frontalis
AA-Face entirely brown or fuscous.
B-Male plates short, transverse, and rounded at apex, female segment
short, sinuated posteriorly. ................fusif ram
BB-Male plates triangular, apices acute, female ventral segment long.
C-Size,
l a r ~ e ,5 mm., white markings on vertex scarcely forming
a transverse vitta .......................wtagmalensEs
C C S i z e , smaller, not over 4.5 mm., blackish, resembling frontalis,
but with very dark face ......................
sc?5p?lCus
A-Face

Ptatymetopius bicotor n. sp.

Very closely resembling- frontalis in size and shape, but diffcrs in having. face and vertex uniform creamy white, unmarked. Length, 4 mm,
Vertex slightly broader and more obtuse than in frontalis, a little l o w e r
on the middie than width between the eyes, exceeding pronoturn in length.
Front rather Iong and narrow, clypeus broadened and rounded a t apex.
Pronotum well rounded on anterior margin, posterior m a r ~ i ntruncated,
slightly e m a r ~ n a t eat the middle. Elytra rather broad, well rounded at
tho apex.
Color: Vertex, front and clypeus creamy white, vertex with a faint
median line on the basal two-thirds, reddish. Eyes dark. the anterior half
lighter. Pronotum and scutellum black, the latter with lateral margins of
apical half, margined with white. Elytra black, apical third smoky, and
with apex white n~argined. White spots on the xreoles missing, except in a
few apical and antiapical cells, where they are rather obscure. Beneath
thorax,. yellow-white, abdomen black, I e ~ syellow.
Genitalia: Male valve twice a s long as last ventral segment, obtusely
angled posteriorly. Plates lonc, greatly exceeding valve, triangular, lateral
margins armed with long, stout spines.
Described from one specimen, male, taken by the author while sweeping grasses at Memphis, Tennessee, J u n e 19, 1915. The species seems to
be distinct from any thin^ else belon~ingto the genus.

" I l ~ r r l i f i c d frotu key hy Yari 1)mee.

.hnnr.

F.:lt. Soc. :\nrer., 111, p. z r j ,

19x0.

Platymetopius cinereus

(0.& B.)
Piatymetopius cinereus, 0.& B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV,p. 193, 1897.
Platymetopius cinerezts, V. U., Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., 111, p. 223, 1910.
Small light colored species, foim of amtus. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertex half longer than width between the eyes in male specimens, and
often almost twice as long as wide in the female. Pronotum short, lateral
margins short, posterior border slightly emarginate, scutellum large. Elytra

rather broad.
Color: Vertex light yellowish, finely irrorate with brown, a median line
on apical third broadest at apex, ancl a curved line on either side, light;
clypeus and front light yellow. Pronotum fulvous brown, with traces of
light longitudinal lines. Scutellum yellow, apical portion darker. Elytra
light, marked with brown irrorations, forming whitish hyaline spots in
numerous cells; tip with apical and costal veinlets dark.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female long, posterior margin narrowly notched in middle, s l i ~ h t l ylobed either side; pygofers rather long,
narrowed at base. Male valve large, roundina, tip light, platcs long,
blunt1y angulate.
Specimens were swept from various grilsses a t Paris, J u n e IG; Covingrton, June 18; Memphis, June 21; Moscow, June 23, and Tullahoma, A u ~ u s t
2. All specimens except one were taken in the extreme southern part of the
State, where i t seems t o occur quite abundantly.
Platymetopius abbreviatus

tn. sp.)
Resembling cinereus i n size and shape of head, but broader and darker
in color. Brown, with pale yellow face, daricer above, and with vertex
rather short. Length 4 mm.

Vertex Aat, one-half longer than basal width, front long and narrow,
sides almost parallel, sligthly narrowed to clypeus, which is much enlarged
st apex. Pronotuln a little shorter than vertcx, strongly rounded in front,
side margins very short, truncated, posteriorly. Elytra broad, well rounded
at apex, appendix distinct, four apical cells present.
Color: Vertex dark brownish tcstaceous, a inedian line widest at a ex
a narrow line either side and two spots on median line at base, yelbwi
Face ant1 clypeus yellow, irrorated with light brown, darker above, with
a white suture a, little below the margin. Pronotum brown, marked with
five faint light stripes, scutellum yellowish. Rlytra l i ~ h t ,veins brown;
reflexed veins along costal margin and veins surrounding apical cells
broadly colored. Areoles l a r s and white, and distributed thus: five on
clavus, five on corium, and one on the base of each apical, and apex o f
each antjapical cell; costal ?axgin whit:, marked only by the broad reflexed veins. Beneath yellowzsh, legs white, with brown spots a t base of
sp1ne.s.

Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female more t h a n twice as long as
preceding, rounded posteriorly, margin slichtly notched at middle, a black
spot either side; pygofers broad, exceeded by ovipositor.
Described from two specimens, both females, taken at Tullahoma, Tenn.,
August 2, 1915, by the author. These are swept from grasses in a low,
swampy field.
Platymetopius acutus

(Say.)
Jmms acutus, Say, Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., Jour. VI, p. 306, 1831.
Platymetopius acutus, Y. D., Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., 111, p. 219, 1901.

The common brown p l a t ~ m e t o p i ~ the a v i n ~a yellow face bordered with
brown. Leng-th 4.5 to 5 mm,
Vertex varying with the sex, in males slightly longer and in females
distinctly longer than width between the eyes. Pronotum truncated pasteriorly, elytra rsther short.
C010ri Vertex brown, irrorate with testaceous, a line on apical third,
une either side on the disc, and Sour spots on basal m a r ~ i n white,
,
bordered
with black. Psonotum fulvous brown, anterior margin lighter and marked
with five longitudinal white stripes. Scutellum fulvaus, spot in eaeh
angle white. Elytra whitish, nervures and ramose lines brown. Face light
yellow, bordered on base of front and ou&r portion of cheeks with fuseous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, slightly emarginate
posteriorly; male valve large, obtusely, roundingly angled; plates long triangular, apex obtuse, pymfers long, exceeding plates.
Taken throughout the State; common from June 15 to September 15.
Swept from grasses and weeds at Paris, June 16; Memphis, June 21;
Clarksville, July and August; Tullahoma, August 1 to 15, and Knoxville,
September 15.
var. dubius
(V.

D.)

Plutwnetopius aclttus zba+.dubius, Anns. E n t Soc. Amer., 111, p. 220, 1910.
Differs from typical aczctua by il longer vertex and a unicolorous face.
Length, 5 mm.
Vertex a t least one and one-half times as long as width between the eyes.
Color: General color same as aeutus but olten lighter, face d i ~ t yyellow, usually without darker border.
Three specimens, one each taken at Memphis, June 21; Covington, June
18, and Clarksville, A u ~ u s 21,
t are certain to belong to this variety.
Platymetopius cuprescens

(Osborn.)
Platymotopiws c71~ii~escs?t.s,
Osb., 20th Rept. N. Y. State Ent., p. 517, 1905.
P l a f y ? n d o p i u s cuplerrcens, V. D.,Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., III, p. 221, 1910.
Closely related to aeut?rs. h u t has a longer and sharper vertex, face
entirely yellow. Leng-th 4.5 to 5 mm.
Vertex almost twice as l o n ~as width between the eyes, acutely angled;
front long. Pronotum slightly emarffinate posteriorly, elytra f l a r i n ~a t tips.
Color: Vertex brown with line on apieal half white, extendinc almost
to pronoturn, and bordered with dark brown. Face yellow, eyes red. Pronotum coppery hrown with five distinct, longitudinal stripes, light. Dise
brown, apical half light, with three wliik p u i r ~ l sarranged triaugula~ly.
Elytra coppery, veinlets and other markings fuscous; costal area and spots
on apex yellowish hyaline.
of female long, posterior margin
Genitalia: Last ventral se-ent
rounded; pypofers large, elongate. Male valve larpz, rounded, plates rather
short and broad, triangular, margins thickly clothed with ha~rs.
Specimens were taken a t Memphis, June 1 9 ; Clarksville, June and
A u ~ u s t ;Tullahoma, Auflst 3, and Knoxville, September 14.
Platyetopius frontalis

(V. D.)
Plotymetnpiw fro?zfalis,V. D., Can. Ent. XXII, p. 112, 1890.
Platy~netophsfmsafalia, V, D.,Ent. Sot. Amer., III, p. 225, 1910.

Distinguished from others of the group by the black color above, and
a pale yellow face. Lenflh 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertex one-fourth longer than width between the eyes, apex obtuse,
ehwks broad, clypeus short and broad, pronotum transversely wrinkled.
Color: Dark brown to black, s l i ~ h t l yirrorate; vertex with apex and
irre~ularmarkings on either side of central line, l i ~ h t . Face yellow, base
of front with faint dark lines. Pronotum black, five longitudinal lines,
faint. Elytra with whitish spots on areoles; apical areoles fuscnus, edma
pale, costal area whitish hyaline, veinlets black.
Genitalia: Female last ventral segment broad, middle keeled, posterior
margin slightly notched a t center; pygofers short and broad. Male valve
large, rounded plates as long as valve, triangular, subacute.
This species is one of the very common ones throughout the State, and
is of considerable economic importance, occur in^ on many of the grass
crops. Taken a t Paris, June 16; Dyersbur~,June 17; Memphis, June 19
and 21; Lexinflon, June 25; Clarksville, July, Aupyst and September;
Tullahoma, August 5 and 11, and Knoxville, September 14 and 16.
Platymetopius fusifrons?

(V. U.)
Pbtymetopius
Piutymstopius
Phtymetopius
About t h e

Soc. Nat. Sci., V, p. 206, 1894.
abruptus, Eall, Ent. News, XX, p. 165, 1909.
fusifroxs, V. D., Ent. Sot. Amer., HI, p. 230, 1910.

fusifrom, V. D., Bul. Buf.

size of male frontalis, brown with a dark face. Lenpth 4
to 4.26 mm.
Vertex broader and shorter t h a n in frontalis, almost right angled.
Elytra broad and rather short.
Color: Light brown, heavily irrorate with dark. Vertex with a line
on apical third and one either side, before the eye, white. Face light brown
irrorate. Pronotum dark, light longitudinal lines distinct.
Scutellum
orange, brown a t apex. Elytra dark, cells with a largc number of white
spoti
Genitalia: Male valve small, rounding, light spot a t center; plates
rather long, acutely angled, lateral margins with a row of stout spines.
Two specimens, both males, taken a t Tullahoma, August 8, have been
plated here, although not having all the characteristic m a r k i n ~ sof the
speeies. They are not thought to vary enough from the description to be
classed as a new species.
Platymetopiu~magdalensis

(Prov.)
~ b & r n e t o ~ i a magdabnsis,
a
Prov., Faun. Ent. Can., p. 275.
Phtyntetopbs obseurzcs, Osborn, Ohio Nat., V, p. 274, 1905.

Very similar to amttus in size and shape of vertex, but with a distinctly
brown face. Length, 4 to 4.75 mm.
Vertex acutely angled. about one 2nd one-half times as long a s broad.
Front broad, c l y p ~ v nI n n p r than broad: pronotum rather long, posterior
margin truncated. Elytra rather broad and short.
Color: Dark brown, vertex with a testaceous tint next each eye, and
with a median line on anterior portion and lines posterior and lateral t o
this one, yellow. Front fuscous, irrorate with yellow. Pronotum and
scutellum with the usual light longitudinal lines. Elytra fuscous, ramose
lines and reflexed veinlets dark, white spots on numerous cells.

Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, posterior margin
rounded. Male valve obtusely angled, nearly as long as broad, plates
elon~atetriangular.
Specimens were taken at Paris, June 16; Tullahoma, August 3, and
Sewanee, Auffust 6.
Platymetopius scriptus

(Eall.)
Platymetopius xcriptzis, Ball, Ent. News, XX, p. 165, 1909.
Platymstopiux ~ M i p t u s ,V. D., Ent. Soc, Amer., 111, p. 228, 1910,
Resembling frontalis in appearance, but with shorter vertex and a dark
face. Length, 3.5 to 4.5 mm.
Vertex me-third longer cn middle than against the eye, margin not
produced. Elytra rather short and broad.
Color: Vertex brown, line at apex, dash either side, two spots on
anterior o f disc and two at base; separated by two white lines, l j ~ h t . Face
irrorate with brown. Pronotum brown, five faint longitudinal stripes light.
Scutellum o r a n p , a n a ieal and two Inbral points, light. Elytra brownish
irrorate, nervures dart, narrowly light rnarg~ned, numerous cells with
white spots.
Genitalia: Last ventxal segment of female l o n ~ ,slightly keeled, posterior marffin roundingly prcduced, pygofers constricted near base, broad
and rather short.
Two specimens swept from weeds in the Experiment Station orchard
at lCnoxvjlle are the only known records for the State.
GENUS

De ltocephalus

(Rurm.)

The members of the genus vary neatly in structural characters, con-

sequently it is hard to make definite limitations. Body elongate, head as
long AS pronoturn, vertex flattened or convex, ocelli somewhat distant from
the eyes. Clypeus narrowed at tip, front rather broad. Elytra either long
or short, usually with five antiapical areas, and two crass veins between
the sectors. The species belonging t o the genus a r e usually small.
Key t o Species*

less than twice as long a s basal width, front broader, markings
of front normal.
B-Vertex rather angularly produced, disc flat or concave, a definite
margin between vertex and front.
C-Pronoturn short, more than twice broader than long, elytra without a d~stinctappendix.
D-Elytra
moderately long, two outer apical veinlets s t r o n ~ l y
retlcxed.
E-Face pale with a definite darker border above.
F-Eorder
brownish with pale ares.. .......... .irnputuns
FF-The border much darker, black with pale arcs.
G-Small,
all +,he elytral veins marg-ined with
brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ktua
GG--Larmr, reflexed and apical veins margined
with brown ............................. reflexus
EE-Face without definite burder above.
F-Fnce almost uniform black.. ............... .st&tzls

A-Vertex

'.Jlodific(l

from Oshorn and Ban.

Proc. Sa. .+cad. Sci., IV, p. 198, 18g7.

FF-Face
lighter, gradually becoming darker
above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .saubc?ai
DD-Elytra shorter, broadly obtusely rounded, veinlets not
, reflexed, brown~sh,vertex marked milh orange
.
red ........................................ 9ayz
CC-Pronotum
longer, not twice broader t h a n long, elytra long with
appendix.
D-Margin
of vertex marked with foul, blaek spots.
E--Greenish, nervures of elytra pale.. ......... . s - i g ) ~ u t i f ~ o ~ i x
EE-Gray marked with fuscuous, a crutiate mark on apical
half of elytra, fuscous spoLs on base of PI-onoturn
and scutellum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u u ~ ~ ~ ? l t l i i ~ e > c s
DD-Margin
of vertex pale, unmarked.
E-Small not exceeding X mm. in length.
I.'-Female
segment notched and black tipped me-.
dinlly ................................. . , ~ u s z n ~ u s
FF-Female
segment depressed a t middle not ma]-kcd
wi lh black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,nelschei,~ne?-i
EE-Larger,
3.5 mm. or more in length.
F-Uniform
yellowish unmarked.. .............. .oculnb~cu
ar greenish brown.
FF-Green
G-Lnt-ge,
4 mm., distinctly green in color, vertex
light, without definite lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .debiTis
GG-Smaller,
3.5 mm., vertex with a black line,
greenish rnnrked with f uscous. . . . . . . . . . . . B Z J ~ U B S ~ ) Y ~
BB-Vei-tex short, t i p bluntly produced, disc convex o r sloping, morc
o r less rounding t o f r o n t without well defined margin.
C B : - o w n to black with pale m a r k i ~ g s .
D-Black
marked with w h i k points on the vertex, a n d costa
yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R(tcocostutus
DD-Reddish
brown, vertex and tip of elytra pale yellow. ..
....................................... ayictrlus
C C L i g h t marked with black, elytral nervures light.
I)-Greenish
o r yellowish, vertex marked with black spots.
E-Four to six large blaclc spots on anterior margin of vertex, face heavily marked with black a r c s . . n i g ~ i I v o n s
EE-Vertex
with two large round bhck spots, and two
minute points betweerr them, face not marked
with hlaclc ............................. .colonus
DD-Pale g r a y to luseous, marked with black.
E-Large, 4.5 Inm. o r more, a pair of round black spots on
antcrior margin of vcl*tex. pronotum a n d ,scu:
A

tcllvm

AA-Vertex

..-.............................

.mzm?curr

EE-Smaller,
not exceeding 4 mm. in length.
F-Vertex
acutely produced in the middle.
G-Cells of elytra almost uniforln brown, nervures
white, length 3.5 m m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . intc~nrplus
GG-Cells dark margined, usually lighter in the middle, length 3 mm.. ........................ . w e d
FF-Vertex
more obtusely rounding.
G-Small, 2.75 mm. in length, elytra usually not exceeding abdomen in length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . e o n ~ p a c ~ u s
GG-Larger,
exceeding 3 mm., elytra longer. . .oblecltcs
twice as long as basal width, f r o n t very lonc, convex, markings in t h e form of dark bands a t t h e sides. . p y ~ o p s

Deltocephalus imputans
( 0 . Pr B.)
Delfoeeplzalus i3nplit.ans, Osb. B Ball., Proc. Dav. Acad. Sci., V, p. 75, 1898.
Resembling reflezus in st]-uctural characters, creamy yellow with reflexed veinlets margined with black. Length, 3.5 mm.

Vertex acutely angled, margin sharp, about half longer than wide, twice
longer a t middle than next the eye. F r o n t with side margins nearly straight
and continuous with those of clypeus. Pronoturn more than twice as wide
as long, posterior margin slightly emareinate. Elytra short, flaring, appendix wanting.
Color: Creamy yellow with dark m a r k i n ~ s . Vertex, tip white, with
spot either s ~ d e a, median line reaching almost to tip and a line from apex
t o red occlli, reddish brown. Pronotum with faint dark Iongitudinal lines.
Elytra with reflexed veins broadly white, margined in front with black
which extends along the costa, third apical cell broadly black on outer
margin.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female one-half longer than prec e d i n ~ posteriorly
,
emarpnate near lateral angles, produced at middle with
x notch, and black spot either side; pygofers broad. Male valve triangula~,
rather l o n ~ ,plates lona, gradually narrowed from base to rounded tips
which are strongly divergent.
Specimens were swept from grasses at Memphis, June 21, and Lexington, June 25. Five specimens. three females and two males, are the only
records f o r the State, and have been compared with type specimens in the
collection of Prof. Osborn.
Deltocephalus pictus

(Osb.)
Delfocephnlus picti~s,Osb., Proc. Dav. Acad. Sci., X, p. 165, 1907.
Deltocephalus junabubs, Crumb., Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VIII, p. 189, 1915.
Face colored as in W ~ ~ E T ? ( Rsmaller
,
in size and with all the veins mar~ i n e dwith brown. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertex twice as l o n ~on middle as next the eye, one-half loncer than
basal width, flat, bluntly angled. Pronotum twice as broad as long, emarginate posteriorly. Elytra narrow.
Color: White, vertex yellowish, apex white with a small black spot
either side and a Iarge one behind. Red ocelli close to eyes, and connected
t o apex by a ~ e dmarginal line. Median line, a air o f transverse spots on
disc and a basal pair fuscous. Pronotum w i t h four broad lon~itudinal
fuscous stripes. Scutellum with a p ~ i e sand two points an disc fuscous.
EIytrx with nervures white, narrowly margined with dark brown. Beneath black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice longer than recedin~,
slightly posteriorly ernsrginate, either side of a rounded median {be which
is keeled and slightly notched a t center. Male valve braad, rounded, plates
broad and rather short, blunt at apex.
A large number of specimens were collected by Mr. Crumb and by the
author at Clarksville during the srrnmer, where it is abundant on A&fidu
gmcilis. Specimens were also taken a t Mascow, June 23, OII the southern
border of the State, and at Lexington, June 25.
Deltocephalus reffexus

(0. B B.)
D c l t o c e p h a l ~ rreflczna,
~
0,& B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., XV, p. 203, 189T.
Color, lizht cinereous, face with upper half black. Length, 4 t o 4.5 rnm.
Vertex acutely angled, almost twice as long as basal width. Pronotum
short, truncated on posterior margin. Glytra flaring, without appendix,
costal veinlets stsonrly flexed.
Color: Light yellowish brown, vertex with tip white, encircIed with a
black margin. A lon~itudinalline on vertex, a n oblique spot either side
a t base, and a transverse dash on either side of disc reddish brown. Face

with upper half black with light arcs, lower half white. Pronotum yellowish, marked with faint longitudinal lines. Elytra yellowish white, spot on
clavus and carium brown; reflexed and apical veinlets broadly white margined, and-bordered before with brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female half as long as wide, posterior margin produced in center. which portion is blackened and notched.
Male valve broad, obtusely angled, plates three times as long as valve, narrowed from broad base to form long points.
Specimens were swept from grasses at Moscow, June 23; Paris, June
26; Tullahoma, August 4, and Clarksville, July 9 and August 27.

FJG. 4.-~rlrorcflroIrrs rcflr.rrts: o, clnrsat vier\.: h , hcc; c , vcrrex ant1 ]rronotruri; r l ,
fmlt:e, jnnle RenitaIia; j, ruing: 6, Iarvs; h, facc uf larva. (.\ttcr Osl>orl~and nail.)

Deltocephalus stylatus?

(Ball.)
Deltocepholue sfylatn~s,Ball, Can. Ent., XXXI, p. 190, 1899.
Face colored and elytra flarin~,a s in w f l e x u s , but broader. Lenffth,
4 5 mm.
Vertex one-third l o n ~ e rthan pronotum, little longer than basal width,
width across the eyes equal to combined lenflh o f pronotum and vertex.
Claval nervilres separate.
Color: Pale cinereous, vertex meenish, margin and tip whitish, orange
line around margin, and a fuscous circle around tip; transverse band either

side before the eye, and a spot a t the base on either side fuscous. Pronotum
with submarginal, row of fuscous spots, elytra light, nervures white, fuscoua
inar~ined.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female two and one-half times as
long as p r e c e d i n ~ , posterior margin produced on middle third into an
obliquely trianrulnr tooth which is bifid at apcx. Male valve equilaterally
triangular, plates narrow, roundingly divergent at apex.
Although not ameeing exactly with the orig-inal description, seven specimens collected a t Memphis, June 21 ; Moseo\v, dune 23 ; ClarksviHe, July 3,
and X,exington, June 25, have been referred to this species. The genital
characters are a little different.
Deltocephalus sandersi

(Osb.)
Deltocephnizis rrnnde~si,Osb., Proc. Dav. Acad. Sci,, X, p. 164, 1907.
Close to reflex!c8, but with yellowish Eray color, marked with black on
apex of vertex, reflex veins, and spots on elytra. Length, 3 to 3.5 mm.
Vertex one-half longer than broad, flattened, acutely produced, front
broad; pronotum truncated posteriorly.
Color: Gray tinged with yellow. Vertex with spot on apex black,
including white spot, faint transverse line on disc before eye red. Pronotum
with disc often tinted red. Elytra with spot on disc o f clavus, one a t base
of distal cell, border of reflexcd veins and of central apical cell, black.
Jg'ace d a r k e ~with arcs pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment twice as long as p r e c e d i n ~ ,posterior
marais ~ l i ~ r h t leym a r ~ i n a t ewith median lobs, black margined. 1'ygofel.s
short anti broad. blale valve triangular, plates broad a t base, produced
apices d i v e r ~ e n t ,greatly exceeded by pymfers.
Specimens were taken a t Memphis, June 21; Moscow, June 23; Clarksville, June 30, and J u l y 3, and a t Tullahoma, Auxust 4. They o c c u ~on the
prasses in meadows and pastures.
Deltocephalus sayi

(Fitch.)
Ambiycrphallrs sayi, Fitch, Iiomop, N, Y. State Cab.,p. 61.
J a s s ~ i ssrryi, Walk. Homop., Y, p. 1158, 1852.
Ilelfocephnlrrs s n y i , Osb., Proc, Ta. dcad. Sci., LV, p. 207, 1897.
Short, robust species, with vertex and elytra marked with transverse
Lands. Length. 6.5 mm.
Vertex r o u n d i n ~ l ypointed, one-half l o n w r on the middle than next the
eye, l o n p r than basal width. Pronotum shorter with anterior margin
strongly rounded and lateral m x r d n s very short. Elytra short and broad,
slmost truncated, exceeded by t i p of abdomen.
Color: Brown, vertex often with a red tint, tip, margin and two concentric lines light, median longitudinal line brown, light margined. Pronotum with median line and anterior m a r ~ i nlighter, the latter with dark
spots. Elytra with liffht nervures. and crossed by two rather broad light
bands, one a t the base and the other just back of the middle, leaving Ihn
apex dark brown. Pace bmwn, marked with dark arcs. Beneath dark
brown, last ventral segment and base of pygofers light.
Genitalia : Last ventral segment of female emarginate posteriorly,
pycofers rather broad. exceeded by ovipositor. Male valve long, roundingly
angulate, plates broad at base, rather suddenly narrowed and produced
with side margins almost parallel, armed with lang hairs.

Two specimens were swept from grasses and weeds at Knoxville, September 15. These are the only specimens from which records for the State
could be obtained.
D e l t m p h a l us signatifrons

(V.D.)
Deltocephalzte xignatifrons, V. D.,Trans. Ent. Soc. Amer., XLX, p. 305, 1892.
Ueltocephal~sscxmaculatus, G. R: R., Hemip. Colo., g. 88.
Deltocepltalus sipatifrons, Osb., Proc. Ia. Aead. Sci., 1V, p. 215, 1897.
Resembles inimicus in form and color, but much smaller. Length, 3
to 3.5 mm.
Vertex almost flat, one-third longer on the middle than next the eye,
anterior edpe ronnded, front broad, clypeus long and narrow.
Color: Gray t i n ~ e dwith brown; vertex with four black quadrate spots
on disc and two very small ones at the apex, median line brown. Front
black with numerous dots and broken arcs. Pronotum marked with brown,
and with five pale lon~itudinallines. Black spots in basal a n ~ l e sof scutellum. Elytra whitish, areoles m a r ~ i n e dwith fuscous, nervures white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female triangularly notched posteriorly, half way t~ the basc, excavated either side of a median blunt
tooth, lateral angles sounded and prominent. Male valve short and broad,
plates twice as l o n ~ together
,
semicircular.
One speeimm, male, taken a t Clzlrksville, June 29.
Deltocephalus aurundineus

(Crumb.).
Dsltocephnlua aurundineus, Crumb, Anns. Ent. Sac, Amer., VIII, p. 191,
1915.
Resembling ilrimacus, with vertex narrower and more strongly produced.
close to Scaphok!c-.us in structural characters. Leneh, 3.3 to 3.7 mm.
Vertex one-half longer than basal width, almost flat. Pronotum slightly
longr than vertex and twice as wide, anterior m a r ~ nstrongly curved,
marginate posteriorly. Elytra exceeding abdomen in length, appendix
broad.
Color: Vertex creamy white, ocelli white, four spots on anterior margin and two on anterior portion of disc enclosed in fuscous spots, black.
A pair of oblique spots on base, fuscous brown. Elytra with white veins
margined with fuscous, spot on costa and third apical cell, black, forming
the ends o f a fuscous cruciate mark on the apical area; apical two-thirds
of clavus with cells fuscous, a darker spot either side before the middle.
Pyppfers of female black, with a white spot either side at middle of blncl<
ovipositor.
Genitalia: Last ventral se,sment of female twice a s long a s preceding,
lateral angles roundingly produced, posterior margin bisinuate, forming
thm distinct lobes. Male valve hroad, roundingly angulate, plates long,
concavely narrowed b attenuated tips.
This is one of the very abundant species occurring on Cane-brake
(An~ndinariat e c t a ) , and i s apparently limited t o this as a food plant.
The specimens from which it was described were collected from Canebrake at Clarksville during the summer of 1914, and were taken from the
same plant during the past summer, both at Clarksville and Nashville.
Deltocephalus minimus

(0.Rr B.)
Peltocqihalus mininzus, 0. $ B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sei., IV, p. 211, 1897.
Very small, greenish, with n rather broad bluntly angled head. Lenffth,
2.6 to 3 mm.

Vertex somewhat variable, rounding in the male, rather acutely point4
in the female, equaling pronotum in the male, and slightly longer than
pronotum in the female. Elytra long and narrow, ~ r e a t l yexceeding abdomen.
Color: Dull green. Vertex, anterior and lateral margins of pronotum,
and scutellum yellowish green. Elytra at base dark green, apical portion
yellowish subhyaline. Front w e e n i ~ hfuscous, marked with light arcs.
Venter yellowish green, marked with black.
Genitalia: Laat ventral segment of femaie broad posterior margin
roundin~lgproduced, notched and black tipped rnedialiy. Pygofers long,
equaling ovipositor. Malc valve large, triangular, plates broad, three times
the length of value.
Two specimens swept from grasses at Clarksville, July 3, quite certainly belona to this species.
Deltoeephalus melscheimeri

(Fitch.)
Amblycephalws m r l c h e i m e r i , Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 61.
Dettocephnllcs rnelscheimcri, Osb., Rept. N. Y. Ent., p. 521, 1904.
Deltocephaius melscheilneri, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Rul. 238, p. 115,
1916.

Small greenish species, closely resembling sylrsxtris, but much smaller
and more pallid. Length, 2.75 mm.
Vertex one-half longer a t apex than next the eye, longer than basal
width, sharply pointed. Pronotiam shorter than vertex, posterior margin
clmost s t r a i ~ h t .
Color: Dull green or pallid, vertex yellowish, median longitudinal line
and marcinal line from apex to each eye, black. Anterior margin of pronotum and scutellum pale. Elytra darker, snbhyaline, nervures l i ~ h t . Venter yellowish with central black band.
Genitalia: Last ventrai segment of female truncated posteriorly, depressed a t middle. Male valve brond, well rounded, as long as last ventral
s e ~ e n t plates
,
~eparated a t ham, tips rather brond, well rounded and
thickly set with bristles, exceeded by pygofers.
One specimen taken at Clarksville, August 31, has been compared with
specimens in Prof. Osborn's collection, and agrees exactly. I t was swept
from short grass.
Deltooephalua ocutatua

(0.
L B.)
Dettocephalzcs oculatux, 0.& B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 212, 1897.
Small yeilow species, very close in size and shape t o sylvest&. Length,
3.5 mm.
Vertex painted, at least one-third longer than broad, and about one
and one-half times as l o n ~a t apex as next the eye; front broad, elytra long

and narrow.

Color: Light yelIow, male often with a more greenish tint, front with
fuscous arcs. Eyes and margin of last ventral seffment of female black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin with
central portion sli~htlyproduced, dark brawn; pygofers long and broad.
Male valve triancular, shorter than broad, tips produced and pointed, black
in color.
Taken in great abundance from Arktida gracilia and other small
grasses at Clarksville, duly 3 and 9.

Deltocephalus debilis

(Uhl.)

Oslfocepkairrs dehilis, Uhl., Bull. U. S. Geol. & Geog. Sur., 11, p. 360, 1876.
Deltocephaius dsbilis, Osb., Proe. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 210, 1891.
Green, rvbust, vertex slightly acutely angled. Length, 4 mm.
Vertex rather distinctly acutely angled, sometimes variable, length usually exceeding width at base; front broad. Pronotum shorter than vertex,
posteriorly emarginate, elytra slightly longer than abdomen, veins distinct.
Color: Green, with vertex, anterior portion of pronoturn and scutellum
yellowish, ocelli and longitudinal line on vertex hlack. Elytra subhyaline,
greenish, veins lighter. Beneath with variable blaek markings. Front
brownish fuscous with a median line and arcs, pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female truncated or notched, a lobe
either side; pygofers distinctly broader at the middle. Male valve obtuse,
plates broad at base, tips bluntly, obtusely pointed; black spot on either
plate.
One specimen, female, was taken by Mr. Crumb at Clarksville, Tenn.,
during the summer of 1915. This is the only known record for the State.
Deltocephalus sylvestris

(0.
& B.)
Deltocaphalus sylvest&, 0. t B., Proc. la. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 213, 1897.
Deltoeepkalus sydvesthv, Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent. N. Y.,p. 320, 1905.
Green with a l o n ~ ,sharp vertex, resembling miniin?~sin shape, but
larger. Length, 5.5 mm.
Vertex about twice a s long at apex a s next the eye, acutely pointed;
front long and narrow. Pronatum mare than half ati long as wide. Elytrn
long and narrow, nervures distinct.
Color: Green, vertex yellowish green with two curved lines from apex
toward each eye, reddish, median longitudinal line black. Front fuwocs
with light arcs. Pronotum light margined. fuscous posteriorly, scutellum
pale. Elytra dull green, nervures pale, partially fuscous margined.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female l o n ~ ,middle third produced, blackened and notched. Male valve broad, definitely triangularly
pointed; plates broad at base, lateral marfins concave, tips divergent.
The species js abundant throughout the State, being taken at practically every Iocality where collecting was done from June 16 at Paris
ur September 15 a t Knoxville. They were very abundant on many o f the
paslure uasses.
Deltocephatus flavocostatus

(V.D.)
Deltocepkalzcs ~auocostatus,V. D,, Can. Ent., XXIV, p. 116, 1892.
Deitocephalux fiauoeoshtus, Osb., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sei., IV,p. 217, 1897.
Small brown ~pecieswith the costal margin of the elytra distinctly
yellow. Leng-th, 3 to 3.5 mm.
Head rather short, anterior e d ~ esomewhat rounded, vertex convex.
Pronotum with anterior margin thickened, posterior margin somewhat concam.

Color: Dark brown to black. Vertex with four spots on apex arranged
in n square, two on ocelli, two a~aiainsteye and d o at middle on posterior
margin, yellow. Face black with frontal arcs often yellow. Pronotum with
five points on anterior margin, and five faint longitudinal lines, yellow.
Elytra brown, nervures pale, anterior two-thirds of costal area yellow,
two white spots on posterior third. Beneath blaek.

Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with posterior margin slightrounding. Male valve broad, obtuse, plates longer than valve, narrowed
apical third.
Abundant throughout the State, taken a t Memphis, June 21; L e x i n p
ton, June 2 5 ; Clarksvjlle during July; Tullahoma. August 10, and at
ICnoxvillc, S e p t c m b e ~1 4 and 15.
Deltocephalus apicatus

(Osb.
Delfocephalui: apicatzta, Osb., Can. Ent. XXXTI, p. 285, 1900.
lSleltocepfrahs apicatus, Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Rull. 238, p. 120, 1915,
Distinguished from the others of the genus by a dark brown color,
with head zcd apex of elytra yellowish. Length, 2.5 to 3 mm.
Vertex almost as long as basal width, apex a n m l a t e , rather conical,
margin rourded. Pronotum slightly longer than vertex, more than twice
as wide with posterior maygin truncated. Elytra usually long, often only
extend in^ to tip of abdomen.
Color: Vertex and face yeUow, ocelli black, and often faint ares on
the front brown. Pronotum yellow, with posterior margin darker, and
three faint l o n ~ i t u d i n a llines white; scutellurn and elytra reddish brow>,
the laiter with nervures pale and apical portion hyaline. Beneath yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with posterior margin apparently three lohed, sinuated either side of a cenlral lobe; pygofcrs rather
long, clothed with spines on posterior half. Male valve short, well rounded
posteriorly; plates long, broad a t base, suddenly narrowed, and produced
to narrow tips. Pygofers set with many bristles.
Specimens were swept from lawn g r a s s and larger wasses at Memphis,
June 19 and 21; Moseow, J u n e 23; Lexington, J u n e 25; Tullahoma, August 2, and Clarksville, August 22 and September 3.
Deltocephalus nigrifrons
( Forbes.
Cicadula stifil-ifrans, Forbes, 14th Rept. Ill. State Ent., p. 67, 1884.
Deltoccphal?rs Peig~ifrolln,0. Sc B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 218, 1897.
Yellowish areen in color and very variable in size and markings. The
face is usually black, due to the coalescing of the broad arcs. Length, 2.5
to 4 mm.
Vertes with anterior marcin obtusely rounded, one-third longer on the
middle t h a n next the eye. Pronoturn l o n ~ e rthan vertex, lateral margins
short, truncated posteriorly. Elytra iong and narrow.
Color: 13ull yellowish grecn, vertex lighter with a row of black spots
on anterior margin, extending before the eyes on t o the front and a narrow
l o n ~ i t u d i n a lline, black. Face alntost black by arcs coalescinff, and marked
with i r ~ e a u l a ryellow spots. Anterior p o ~ t i a nof pronoturn and seutellu~n
lighter. Elytra with nervures light, often bordered with fuseoux. Beneath
black, last ventral segment and pygofers of female white, oviposito~black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment. of female short, emarfinate posleyiorly; pygofcrs long, slightly broader at middle, armed with l o n ~white
splnes. Malt valve short and narrow, rounded; plates short, broad a t hase
and narrowed to acute apex.
Taken in m a t abundance throughout the State. It occurs on grasses
and weeds, and was taken from wheat and rye. Collected at Memphis,
June 21; Clarksville during June, J u l y and A u ~ s t and
,
Tullahoma, Aumst
10 and 11. This species is undoubtedly of great economic importance.
ieeding in abundance upon many important crops.

Deltocephalus cotonus

(Uhler.)
Daltocephalus colonus, Uhler, Proc. 2001. Soc. Lond., . 80, 1895.
Athysanus uillicus, Crumb, Anns. Ent. Soe. Arner., V ~ I p.
, 114, 1915.
Yellowish with two large round black spots on anterior margin of vertex.
Length, 2.5 to 3 mm.
Vertex ax long as basal width, slightly longer on the middle than next
the eye, bluntly angled. Pronotum slightly l o n e r than vertex, posterior
margin truncated. Elytra exceeding abdomen in lenflh.
Color: Vertex yellow with two l a r ~ espots on anterior margin and
two points on apex, black. Front yellow tinged with orange, a black point
beneath each ocellus. J'ronotum yellow, a transverse banrl on the anterior
Elytra yellowish
margin and a broad one on the posterior margin, oran-.
hyaline; abdomen above orange, venter pale.
Genitalia: Lnst vcntrnl segment of female longer than preeedin~,
emarginate posteriorly with a small median tooth. Male valve broad,
subangulate; plates almost as long as broad, gradually narrowed to acute
tips.
Mr. Crumb reports that species as o e c u r r i n ~on Aristidn .qvncilis. I t
has alsd been taken from other small grasses, and seems to be well distributed over the larger part o f the State. Collected a t Colliersville, June
22; Clarksville, duly 9, and Tullahorna, August 4.
Delt*ephalus

inimicus

(Say.)
Jmsus ini$)zicus, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., XV, p. 305, 1831.
U~ltocephalusinimiczis, Osb., Proe. fa. Acad. Sei., IV,p. 216, 1897.
Ueltocepl~nh~s
ini~nicus,Osb.,Maine Agr. Exper. Sta., Hul. 238, p. 123, 1915.
L i ~ h tbrown, marked with a pair of large black spots on the anterior
margin of vertex, pronotum and scutellum. Len&h, 4.5 to 5 mm.
Vertex short, roundingly angulate, a little l o n e r on the middle than
next the eye, wider between eyes than long, Pronoturn slightly longer than
vertex; elytra elongate exceeding abdomen.
Color: Fuscous maculate, a large black spot before either eye on anterior margin of vertex, two spots posterior and between these, and two on
tbe base black; a median line and two points a t apex, red. Pronotum with
two spots on anterior margin, black and three faint longitudinal lines pale.
Basal a n ~ l e sof scutellum black. Klytra with nervures white, costal margin hght and the other cells marched or elouded with fuseous.
Genitalia: Last ventral seEment of female l o n ~ e rthan precedin~,posterior mar& notched either side of center, forming x narrow median lobe,
narruw,
lateral angles rounded. Male valve shvrt, ubtusely anyled,
rather long, tips acutely pointed.
This is one of the most abundant species in t h e State, and was taken
from a number of food plants. I t occurs on several grasses, and was especially abundant on blue grass. Dates and lwnlities show it to occur as far
soulhwest as Memphis, June 21, in the north a t Clarksville t h r o u ~ h o u t
July ~.ndAugust, and i t was collected at Knosville, September 15.
Deltocephalus interruptus

(.M. Ap.)
Closely resemblin~?t-crtli in general appearance, lon-r,
sharper and genitalia distinct. Length, 8.5 to 3.7 rnm.

vertex s l i ~ h t i y

Vertex rather sharply angled, one-half longer on the middle than next
the eye, s l i ~ h t l ylonger than basal width. Pronotum l o n e r than vertex,
side margins very short, anterior margill strongly curved, posterior margin
truncated. Elytra rather broad, distinctly exceeding abdomen, central antiapical cell divided.
t
testaceous, r n a r k i n ~ svery similar to weed;. VerColor: L i ~ h brownish
tex yellowish, two large black spots a t apex and a smaller one between each
of these and eye, a transverse band a t anterior margin of eyes broadest a t
the middle and a spot either side of center behind this, brown; black reflexed portion of the f r o n t extending on to vertex. Face black, traces of a
median line and six pairs of arcs, light. Pronotum with an interior row of
spots brown, crossed by five pale longitudinal lines. Scutellum pale, with
three large brown spots. Elytra with nervures white, cells bordered or uniformly tinffed with fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with lateral Iobes produced
beyond preceding segnent which is broadly, shallowly excavated in the middle, lateral margins covered by the preceding segment; pygofers longer and
narrower than in weedi. Male valve short, narrow, almost transverse,
plates long, stron~ly,concavely narrowed to Iong acute tips; a black spot
at the center of each at: the base.
Described from three specimens, one female and t w o males, swept from
small grasses at Colliersville, Tenn., June 22, 1915.
Deltocephalzls weedi

(V.D.)
UeltocephnI~isweedi, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 306, 1892.
Small brown species with sharp vertex. heng-th, 3 mm.
Vertex rather flat,distinctly nnglcd, one-haIf longer on vertex than next
the eye, slightly longer than broad. Pronotvm a little shorter than vertex,
sides obsolete, posterior margin rounded. Elytra exceeding abdomen in
lenqth.
Color: Brown, vertex with a spot above each ocellus black, two triang-ular points a t apex a transverse band on disc, median line and a faint spot
either side at base, fuscous. Face black with white arcs. Pronotum yellowish hrown, an irregulr row of spots just back of anterior margin, brown, five
longitudinal lines white. ScutelEum with hasal angles black. Nervures of
clytra broadly white, areolea bordered, often uniformly colored, fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female I o n ~ e rthan preceding, broadly, roundingly excavated. Male valve short, very obtusely angled, plates
short and broad, trianwlar, obtusely angled.
One of the very common species occuring throughout the State, swept in
g.reat numbcrs from small grasses and weeds. Taken at Memphis in the
southwest, June 21, as far north as Clarksville during July and August,
and at Knoxville in the east, September 15. This is one of the Jasdd pests
of most abundance, and of ~ a e a t e s teconomic importance.
Deltoeephalcrr compactus
( 0 .& R.)
U e l t o ~ e p h a l ~ reompacfrts,
s
0. & B., Proe. la. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 217, 1897.
lleltorepitalita compacttts, Osb., 20th Rept. U. Y . State Ent., p, 521, 1905.
Very phort, compact, vertex short, hIunt, elytra short. Eeng.th, 2.75 mm.
Vertex broad, one-half l o n e r on the middle than next the eye, apex
bluntly, r a u n d i n ~ l ypointed. Pronotum as l o n ~as vertex. Elytra rather
short, convex, almost reachinff tip of abdomen.
Color: Brown, vertex light yellow, ocelli, a pair of spots just inside
these, a pair a t apex, an irregular crescentiforrn band between anterior mar-

gin of eyes and a median impressed line, dark brown to black. Pronotum
dark brown with two white lines acmss the diw. ScuteIlum with two dark
spots on disc. Elytra brownish, maculate with dark brown, nervures bread-

ly white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female deeply emarginate, almost
concealed by a m e m b ~ a n earising from its base, pygofers rather long. Male
valve small, inflated, rounding; plates broad a t base, tips l o n ~ ,attenuated.
Very abundant throughout the State; taken from small grasses at
Memphis, June 21; Golliersville, June 22; Lexington, June 25, and at
Clarksville during July and Auguxt. I t was found abundantly on Ariqtidn
gmciIis with other members of the genus.
Oeltocephalus o'btectus

,

(0.& B.)
Dsltocephlus obtectvca, 0. & R., PPOC.Dav. Acad. Sci., YIJ, p. 78, 1898.
Deltocephalm obtectus, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bul., 238, p. 118, 1915.
This species closely resembles eonzpnctus, but is lonmr, with a longer
vertex. Length, 3 to 3.5 mm.
Vertex as long a s basal width, convex, anterior marffin concave either
side of apex. Pronotum as long as vertex, and twice as wide. Elytra rather
narrow, exceeding abdomen in length.
Color: Light gray, vertex yellowish, a transverse crescent on the disc
interrupted a t middle, a median line and one either side extending backward, black; a curved line either side of apex, a pair of spots back of apex
and a pair inside the ocelli, brown. Face brown, arcs on face lighter. Pronotum with a dark spot behind either eye and a row of points on anterior
margin. Scutellum with basal angles and a pair of spots on disc, black.
Nervures of elytra edged with white, cells margined with fuscous and three
spots on costal margin.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with outer membrane extending over p y f o ~ e r s ,truncated a t apex, lateral m a r ~ i n srounded. The
outer angles of the under membrane distinct. MaIe valve large, triangular;
plates small, broad at base, tips attenuate.
Spwirnens were swept from small arass at Memphis, J u n e 21; Paris,
June 16; Lexington, June 25. and Clarksville, J u l y 16 and September 3.
Oeltocephalus pyraps

(Crumb.)
D e l t o c e p h a l ~Wrops, Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VTT1, p. 191, 1915.
Rather small, with a very long pointed vertex. Lenfih, 3.6 to 4 mm.
Vertex flat, acutely anded, twice as long as basal width, three times as
long on middle as next the eye; face long, convex. Pronotum rather short,
two and one-half times a s wide as Iong. Elytra flaring, exceeded in length
by abdomen.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and sentellurn brownish yellow, apex black with
a black mark either side, a spot posteriorly and two pairs of transverse
marks on disc, fuscous; eyes and ocelli bright red. Face yelIow, margined
above with brown. Pronotum with a fuscous band behind each eye. Elytra
light, nervures marffined with fuscous, costal area yellowish.
Genitalia: Last ventral sekment of female twice as long ax preceding,
posterior m a r ~ i ntruncated, marked with black and inclined a t middle with
a tooth a t the apex. Male valve subanplate, plates broader than long, sides
strongly rounded, tips blunt and divergent.
This spechieswas described by Mr. Crumb from specimens taken from
short grass (Aristida gracilis), in September, 1914. I t is very abundant

on this plant, and a large number of specimens were taken at Clarksville
during the summer. I t was also taken on the southern border of the State
at Moscow, June 23.
Deltocephalus vinnulus

(Crumb.)
Usltocephalzrs vinnzilzta, Crumb., hnns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VIII, p. 192, 1915.
According t o the o r i ~ i n a ldescription it resembles compaefus, but is
paler, and is characterized a s follows. Lenflh, 2 to 2.6 mm.
Vertex convex, slightly longer than width between the eyes, nearly onehalf longer on middle than next the eye, margin thin, tip blunt, clypeus
parallel margined, pronoturn twice as ion^ as wide, elytra hyaline, veillation
pale.
Color: Vertex and ocelli white, anterior half black with T-shaped figure,
the base of which is formed by a white dot on apex; fuscous cloud on disc,
upper half of face black, and the remainder of the entire insect yellowish

brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral seEment of female two and one-half times as
long as preceding, twice a s broad as l o ~ l with
~ , an outer membrane as in
compactus which is emaxginate laterally and exposes a rounded lobe of the
inner membrane. Posterior margin ~ e n t l yconvex with a pair of fuscous
spots a t the middle. Male valve with posterior margins convex,. plates twice
as long as valve, broad at base, concavely narrowed to acute tlps.
The xpecics was described from specimens collected at Clarksville, Tenn.,
on Arulropogoit virginicus, September, 1914. These are the only known
records for the State.
Deltocephalus vicifinus

(Crumh.)
Deltocephalus ~ ~ i c i l i wCrumb.,
t~,
A ~ n s Ent.
.
Soc. Amer., VIJI, p. 193, 1915.
It is characterized thus i r the oriffinal description. Resembling syluesIm's, but smaller. Lenflh. 2.4 t o 2.6 mm.
Vertex flat as long as basal width, one-half l o n ~ e ron middle than next
t h e eye, strongly angulate, front convex, clypeus tapering. Elytra exceeding
abdomen, veination as in sylrestris.
Color: Vertex pale Ereen, a pair of brownish longitudinal stripes, apex,
front mar& and a median stripe, white, a curved line between ocelli and
apex, fuscous. Pronotum green, pale in f r o n t marked with fuscous stripes.
Elytra pale olive meen, veins pale, infuscated apically.
Genitalia: Last ventral sepnent one-half longer than preceding., strongly convex anteriorly, posterior r n a r ~ i nemarginate, slightly subtruncately
excavated zit midrlle. Male valve rounded posteriorly, plates broader than
vaIve, nearly as long as broad and almost s t r r t i ~ h mnrgined,
t
tips raundingly
truncated, exceeded by pygofers.
Nine females and three males were collected a t Clarksuille, October X,
1914, by Mr. Crumb, from small grasses, and from these the species was
described. These are the only specimens I have seen.
GENUS
Scaphsideue

(Uhler.)
Head t r i a n ~ u l a r ,vertex flat, usually as l o n ~as width between eyes,
base sinuated; front longer than wide, checks broad. Antennae long and

nlender. Pronotlim strongly curved on anterior margin, less sinuate posteriorly. Elytre rather narrow. exceeding abdomen in lenflh. Abdomen
moderately long and narrow. The Eenus is related to DeItocepkalus.

Key to Species.'
cross on elytra, claval vein straight, meetinff suture at an acute
angle .......................................... sancterx
AA-Elytra without cross, outer elaval vein curved or hooked a t distal end.
%Post nodal cell scarcely widened distally.
(?,--Nodal vein a r i s i n ~from distal cell, broad, transverse band on
vertex, and a black one just before .............aul-onite~s
CC-Nodal vein arising from antiapical cell.
D-Vertex flat with transverse impressed line, mlden elytra with
white spots ...................................
jztc~ind~ru
DD-Vertex convex, no impressed line, edges rounded.
E-Vertex as long or l o n ~ e rthan wide, acute ........scttl.cria
EE-Vertex wider than long, obtuse or rounded, uniform ,dark
brown in color ................................. a n ~ c o l o > ~
BB-Post nodal cell much widened distally.
. &Outer claval not strongly hooked a t distal end, cross nervures to
claval suture indistinct or wanting.
D-Outer claval sinunte, approaching inner near middle, bright
ochreous in colot .......................... ochraceous
DD-Outer claval nearly straight and parallel to inner.
E-Head
and pronoturn ivory white or yellowish.. . .intricatus
EE-IIead and pronotum with darker areas luteus. ...i ? i f t o l ~ t ~
CC-Outer claval strongly hooked at distal end, usually with distinct
cross nervures.
D-Without distinct eross vein between claval veins.
*mitun
E-Face light with dark markings. ..................
EE-Face black with white arcs, vertex darker. .....~z~gricnjrx
DD-Distinct cross vein between clavals, face black. ... meln?tot?rs

A-Common

Scaphoideus sanctus

(Say.)
Jaasus sanctl~s,Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., VI, p. 306, 1X81.
Scaphoidezis pictzc~atus,Osb., Proe. Ia. Acad. Sci., V, p. 243, 1898.
Milky white, with brown cruciate mark on eiytra. Length, 4 to 5 mm.
Vertex a s long. as wide between the eyes, distinctly a n ~ u l a t e pronotum
;
with posterior margin truncated, lateral m a r ~ i n xvery short.
Color: Vertex, pronotum face a n d scutellum, yellowish, two minute
points next each eye, two a t apex, a faint median line, a n undulated line on
margin of vertex, arcs on front nnd posterior half of pronotum, fuscous.
Eljrtra milky white, a large cruciform mark on middle brown, edged with
black, enclosing a white spot, the ares extending. backwad and forward
to costal margin; tip with numerous large brown spots.
of female truncated, posterior marein
Genitalia: Last ventral se-ent
blackened and s l i ~ h t l ynotched a t middle. Male valve small, plates tapering
Q obtuse tips.
Three specimens were taken a t Paris, .June 26; Clarksville, J u l y 16,
and Knoxville, September 15, all being swept from wild rose. Mr. Crumb
has also taken a few specimens from the same plant.
T a k e n from key by Oslrorn. Jour. Cinch-Sac. Nat. Eist.,

XIX, lgoo.

Scaphoideus auronitens

(Prov.)
Scaphoidezts auro<zitefis,Prov. Pet. Faun. Can., 111, p. 277, 1889.
Scaphoidstcs auronitens, Osb., Jour. Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XJX, p. 194, 1900.
M a y be distinmished by the broad, transverse oran* red band on
vertex. Len&h, 4.5 mm.
Vertex slightly wider than long.; pronotum slightly emarginate post*
rlorly. Elytra rather long, nodal vein a r i s i n ~well in front of outer antiapical cell, from discal cell.
Color: Vertex yellow white with a short transverse line and n broader
,
a broad tranmerse band
one in front parallel to anterior m a r ~ n black;
across middle, orange red. Pronoturn with a band on anterior margin,
and one on posterior half parallel to posterior margin, orange red. Scutellum pale, two spots on disc black, basal angles red. Elytra yellowish,
nervures brown, cells often lighter. Three points on each side of suture
black.
Genitalia : Last ventral seqment of female cleft almost to base, lateral
lobes rounding. Male valve short plates trianmlar, with an impressed
Iine parallel to outer margin.
Specimens were taken a t Clarksville during July and Anmst, and at
Knoxville, September 1 4 and 15. Several of these were swept from canebrake along the Cumberland River a t the former locality.
Scaphoideus jucundus

(Uhler.)
Scaphoidexx jumndlts, Uhler, Trans. Md. Acad. Sei., I, p. 34, 1889.
ScapAoideus jucundus, Osborn, Jour. Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX,p. 195, 1900.
Fulvous, elytra marked with oval milky white spots. Length, 5 to

Vertex as long on middle a s basal width, flat, acutely angled. Elytra
moderately long, claval veins slightly curved a t apex and cross veins of
clavus indistinct.
Color: Orange yellow, narrow Iine on m a r ~ i nand median line on
vertex, six irregular spots on anterior of pronotum, two spots on bass and
three on apex of sculellutt~,a11d several o v a l spots on elytrs, milky white.
Disc of vertex distinctly reddish, line on under margin black. Elytra with
nermres on apical half fuscous, others indistinct.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, posterior m a r ~ i n
slightly rounded, darker on each side of small median tooth. Male valve
narrow, triangular, plates rather long and slender, exceeded by pypfers,
tips with long prolongations.
Four specimens were taken by the author, and were swept from oak.
They were collected a t Clarksville, July 16 and 27, and a t Tullahoma,
Auffust 3. A few specimens have been collcckd a t Glarksvillc by Mr.
Crumb.
Scaphoideus scalaris

( V . n.)
S c n p h o k h ~ sscaluris, V, D., Entomologica Americana, VI, p. 51, 1890.
Sraplzoidetis scalaris, Osborn, Jour. Cinc. Soc. Nat. Wist., XIX, p. 198, 1900.
Distinkwished from the others included in this paper by a l i ~ h mark
t
on suture, formed by three light spots on sutural margin. Length, 5 mm.

Vertex as long as wide, often slightly longer, front with sides nearly
straight and parallel, lorae long. Pronotum half as long as wide, posterior
margin slightly concave.
Color: Vertex light, a marginal line, a pair just behind the margin,
curved, not quite meeting on median line, a short s t r o n ~ l ycurved one just
behind and joining these two, and a median longitudinal line on posterior
half, black; a spot next each eye fulvous. Pronotum testaceous, anteriorly
fulvous, a few irregular spots and median longitudinal stripe milky white.
Scutellum pale, basal angIcs fuscous. Elytra testaeeous, nervures fuscous,
three cells of clavus on each side of suture, milky white.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e ~ m e n tof female truncated, lateral angIes
rounded; pygofers rather long and broad. Male valve small, plates reaching
to middle of pygofers, triangular, slender.
One of the abundant species occuring throughout the State. Taken
at Covington, June 18; Memphis, June 1 9 ; Golliersvil!e, J u n e 22; Lcxington, June 25; CIarksvilb d u r i n ~July, August and September; Tullahoma,
August 4, and Knoxville, September 14.
Scaphaideus unicolor

(Osborn.)
Beaphoidenrs consors var. zcnicolor, Osb., Jour. Cinc. Soc, Nat. Hist., XTX,
p. 196, 1900.
Scaphoide2is ~cnieolor,Osborn, Ohio Nat., XI, p. 256, 1911.
Almost uniform brown in color, more robust than other species of the
genus. Len&h, 5 to 5.5 mm.
Vertex slightly broader between eyes than middle length, bluntly angled,
pronoturn and elytra rather short and broad.
Color : Almost uniform brown, unmarked. Vertex light fuscous, ocelli
bright red. Pronotum dark, anterior margin light as in vertex. Elytra l i ~ h t
fuscous, nervures and narrow apical band dark brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female moderately long, truncate;
pygofers rather short and broad. Male valve large, rounded, plates broad,
triangular, tips floccid, red, and exceeding abdomen in length.
Swept from weeds a t Memphis, June 19, and Clarksville, June 30 and
August 22.
Scaphoideus ochraceus

(Osb.)
Scaphoide?rs ocbracaus, Osb., Proc. Ia. bcad. Sci., V, p. 242, 1898.
Scuphoideus ochraceus, Osb., Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XlX, p. 199, 1900.
Co!or tawny ochraceous, elytra nervures fuscous, size and color of
jacundus. Length, 5 to 6 mm.
Vertex as long as width between the eyes, angularly rounded on margin,
front narrow. Clypeus twice as long a s basnl width, apex broadened and
truncate, genae broad. Pronotum slightly longer than vertex.
Color: Vertex yellow, broad, transverse band across dise with median
projection extending forward, oehraeeous. broad fuscous band on anterior
margin, broken a t middle. Pronotum with two spots on anterior half, posterior half oehraceous, marked with light spots and stripes. Elytra with
cells whitish hyaline, border of nervures and apex of clytra oehraceous,
spots on clavus and disc fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment 01female truncated posteriorly, margin of pymfers clothed with spines. Male valve short, transverse, plates
broad, roundingly narrowed, aplces obtuse; p y ~ o f e r slong, exceeding plates.
One specimen, female, taken a t Ma~nolia,September 21, by Mr. Crumb.
This is the only record thus f a r obtained for the State.

Scaphoideus intrFcatus

(Uhler.)
Scaphoidexa intracatus, Uhler, Trans. Md. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, p. 34, 1889.
Scaphoidewr intracahrs, Osborn, Jour. Soc. Nat. Kist., XIX, p. 202,1900.

General form of itnnai~tus,but head, pronotum and scutellum white, with
a f e w faint markings, L e n ~ t h ,5.5 to 6.5 mm.
Vertex slightly longer than broad between the eyes, flat, obtusely angled.
Pronotum broad, elytra, moderately long.
Color: Vertex, pronoturn and scuteIlum dirty white, a marginal line,
transverse band on vertex, a median spot, one behind eaeh eye on anterior
marg.in and two on posterior haIf of pronotum, and three basal spots on
scutellurn, fuscous. Elytra light, marked with irregular spots, yellow
and testaceous, nervures brown, three distfnct spots n l o n ~clavaI suture
milky white. Posterior margin of last ventral seEment black.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e c e n t of female truncate, s l i ~ h t l yproduced
on median Iine; pygofers broad, with brown patches near tips, either side.
Male valve short, triangular, plates elongate, s t r o n ~ l yconvex on o u t e ~
margin, subangulate,
Six ~ p e c i m e n swere swept from weeds a t Cla~.ksville,July 23 and 28,
and August 22.
Scaphoideus luteelus

(V.D.)
Scapltoiclr~rsI?ctcol?rx,V . D., Bul. Buf. Soe. Nat. B i s t , V, p. 210.
Scapkoicletra .!?itsolztn,0. & R., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sei., LV, p. 232.
Very close to a?crondtsns in size and shape. Lenflh, 4 mm.
Vertex wider at base than long, apex subanmlate.
Color: Fulvous brown, vertex and seutellum often brighter, apex and
base of vertex fuIvous in females, lighter in males; anterior edqe of head
with three concentric black lines. Face fulvous, frontal arcs pale. Elytra
pale, nervures and apex fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, lateral angles retreating; pygofers rather l e n ~and slender, Male valve long, obtusely angled;
plates l a r ~ e ,oval, tapering t o slender points.
Four specimens were taken by Mr. Crumb at Glarksville, June 39.
Scaphoideus Fmmistus

I Say. 1
.Irrsxrtn i ~ r i m k f z r s ,Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Phifa., YI, p. 306, 1831.
S c a p h o i d r ~i?ltmih'tits,
~~
Osb., Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX, p. 204, 1900.

The most abundant species of the genus, brown, marked with fuscous.
Length, 4.75 to 6 mm.
Vertex about a s long a s width between the eyes. Pronoturn twice wider
than long. Elytra with two to four oblique veins from outer antiapical cells
to discal cell.
Color: Vertex Iirht, a narrow black line on margin, and a transverse
band between the eyes, brown, with s l i ~ h t l yproduced tooth at the middle.
Face l i ~ h t ,two lines below marqin of vertex, black. Pronotum brown,
transverse band on anterior half white. Scutellnm fuscous, apical half
light. Elytra l i ~ h tbrown, nervures dark, costal area, two spots along
suture and scattered spots white.
Genitalia: Last ventral se~mentof female s l i ~ h t l yproduced, margined
with black, pygofers long. Male valve small, short, plates short, convex.

One of the most abundant species throughout the State. Specimens are
hand from practically every locality where I collected. Taken as f a r
mthwest as Memphis, J u n e 21; in the north central part during July
and August, and in the eastern portion of the State, at KnoxviHe, September 14 and 15,
at

vat. minar

(Osb.)
war. minor, Osb., Cinc. Soc. Nat. Bist., XIX, p. 204, LBOO.
Differs from ivnwtistzrs in size and genital characters. I.ength, 4.5 to
5 mm.
Smaller and with vertex more obtuse than iqnmistua. Last ventral segment of female usually produced and carinate. Male plates longer than in
the preceding.
Two specimens taken a t Clarksville agree with Prof. Od~orn's type
specimens.
var. m a j o r

(Osb.)

var, major, Osb., Cinc. Soc. Nat Hist., XIX, p. 204, 1900.
Distinmished from typical im9nisSu.r by the more intense coloring on
vertex and larger size,
Transverse band on vertex fuscous, a medium protection runninc forward almost to margin; black marginal line broken on the apex, face

infmseated.
Genitalia: Last ventraI s e e e n t of female slightly produced. Male
plates broad, slightly reflexed at sides, almost truncated at tips.
One specimen from Paris, collected June 26, is quite different from
immhhs, and agrees well with the characters stated above.
Scapholdeus nigricans

(Osb.)
Osb., Ohio Nat., XI,p. 258, 1911.
Very closely resemblina imntistus, but with darker markings a n d black
face. Length, 5 5 mm.
Vertex one-half Ionwr on middle than width between the cyes, obtusely

Scagkoklet~anigricans,

angled; front narrow, elypeus widened apically. Pronotum rather short,
emar~inatebehind. Elytra moderately long, claval cross veins indistinct.
Color: Black to dark brown, vertex brown, spot next anterior margin,
and two small ones on posterior half, white. Face black, arcs on front,
white. Pronotum dark, spots on anterior half white. Scutellum with spots
on base and white area a t apex. Elytra dark with markings as in irnmiyt~~s.
Beneath mostly hlack, basal part of last ventral segment white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, posterior m a r ~ i n
notched, bordered with black ; pygofers long, dark, white band and distinct
black lateral spots near tip.
One spccirnen, female, was swept from canebrake at Clarksville, July
20. The specimen agrees exactly with the type of Prof. Qsborn'~.
Scaphoideus melanotus

(Osb.)
S m p k d e a a malanot~ts,Osb., dour. Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX, p. 206, 1900.

Very similar to in~ntktusin size and appearance, but can usually be
distinguished by the black face. Length, 5 mm.
Vertex distinctly wider than long, obtuse, front narrow. Pronotum with
anterior m a r ~ i nstrongly rounded? posterior rnar~inslightly emarginatc.
Post nodal cell of elytra wide beh~nd.
Color: Vertex dirty white, transverse line back of margin, black, and
transverse band on disc orange. Face black. Pronotum yellowish, fuseous
spots, two irregular spots on anterior portion and broken band on posterior
part, fulvous. Scutellum white, basaI angles brown. Elytra brown, lobes
a l o n ~suture and several other spots, white.
Genitalia: Last ventral seffrnent of female long, posterior half with a
median notch, and black i n color.
TT-o specimens, both females, were taken a t Covington, June 18, and
Glarkaville, July 5. These agree very closely with the type specimens in
the collection of Prof. Osborn, with which they have been compared.
GENUS
Athysanus

(Burm.)
Body robust, rounding somewhat at sides, head t o e t h e r with eyes,
s l i ~ h t l ywider than pronotum, obtuse. Vertex convex, obtusely produced.
Ocelli dose to eyes, front and clypeus wide, cheeks wide, reaching to apex
of clypeus. Pronotum short, transverse.
Elytra usually shorter than
abdomen, sides slifitly rounded, not overlap pin^ at tip, appendix usually
wanting.
Key t o Species

much wider than long, in profile, anterior margin obtusely rounding to f r o n t ............................
........ezit
AA-Vertex usually produced and angulate, in profile, anterior margin meeting front in an angle.
B-Vertex wider than its lcngth on middle.
C-Color uniform black .............................anthracinus
CC-Color light with dark markinps.
D-Vertex and f r o n t obtusely, conically pointed, marked with spots
and stripes, size large 4.5 mm. .....................eztruxus
DD-Vertex and f r o n t angled, broad black band on disc, size small
3.5 mm. ........................................sataeadus
BB-Vertex a s long or Ionger on middle than basal width.
&Face light with brown "Y" on clypeus and face. ....... c u r t i d
CC-Without the characteristic "Y" on the face.
D-Black band on anterior margin of pronoturn.. ...... ,bicalm
DD-Row of submarginal spots on anterior half of pronoturn.
A-Vertex

.........................................

oblztt%ls

Athysanus axitiosus

(Uhler.)
Cicadz~lrte x i t h s n , Uhler, Amer. Ent., 111, p. 12, 1880.
Athysanztx sxitiaszts, 0. & B., Ohio Nat., IT, p. 234, 1902.
Variable in size and coloration. Usually with a pair of large spots
on m a r ~ n and
,
a pair of oblique dashes on basal ancles of vertex, black.
Length, 3.5 t o 5 mm.
Vertex rounding. to front, half as l 0 n ~as basal width, margin rounding,
front wedge-shaped. Elytra exceedi'ng abdomen in length with broad ap-

'60

pendix extending around entire end of wing, apical cells long and narrow.
Color: Vertex pale with orange yellow tinge, two round black spots on
margin,and two oblique dashes on basal angles black; brownish crescent on
disc between eyes, and parallel t o anterior margin. Face pale with brown
arcs. Pronotum brownish, with four black spots arranged transversely behind anterior margin. Scutellum pale, t r i a n ~ l e sin basal angles, and a median posterior divided line brown. Elytra milky hyaline, nervures dark.
Genitalia: Last ventral sepnent of female long, truncate, pygofers
rather long and narrow, greatly exceeded by ovipositor. Male valve trlangular, plates long, narrow, apex acute, divergent and clothed with stout
hairs.

One of the very common species in Tennessee, and taken in w e a t
abundance throughout the State. Swept from weeds and grasses a t every
locality vhere 1 collected. Memphis, June 21 ; Clarksville, July and Aupust;
fillahoma, Aumst 5 to 15, and Knoxville, September 14.
Athysanus anthracinus

(V.D.)
Athysa.nus anthracinus, Van Duzee, Can. Ent., XXVI, p. 136, 1894.
Athvsanjis anthmcinus, 0. & B., Ohio Nat., 11, p. 241, 1902.
May be distinmished from other members of the group by its shiny
Mack color. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertex subangulate, broadly obtusely conical, slightly longer on the
middle than against the eyes, front rounding. Pronotum, anterior margin
broadly rounding.. Elytra short and broad, truncated posteriorly, slightly
exceeding abdomen.
Color: Rlaek shining, two spots on posterior margin of vertex farther
from each other than from the eye, and faint arcs on front, yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral sep-nent of female slightly longer than precedin& posterior margin slightly, roundin~lyproduced, lateral angles subacute.
Male valve half the length of last ventral segment, semicircular, plates triangular, blunt at apex.
Six specimens were taken during. the summer at Paris, June 16; Mcmphis, June 21; Clarksville, June 30 and July 25.
Athysanus extrusus

(Van Duzee.)
Athgsanzts extrzcsua, V. D., Can. Ent., XXV, p. 283, 1893.
Athysantcs extrusus, Osb. & Ball, Ohio Nnt., 11, p. 231, 1902.
Large, stout, vertex with four, dark, triangular spots. Length, 4.2 to
5.2 mm.

Vertex bluntly, obtusely angled, posterior m a r ~ nnearly straight, twice
as long. on middle as next the eye. Pronotum the leng-th of vertex, posterior
margin concave. Elytra broad, broadly rounded posteriorly, often exposing
pygofers in female and plates in male. Apical and antiapical cells broad
and short.
Color: Vertex pale yellow, an angular spot a t R ~ P Y ,and broad transverse band black, each divided by a pale longitudinal line. Face pale, sutures and frontal arcs dark. Pronotum dusky, with fine very pale longitudinal lines. Elytra pale, nervures light, armles margined with fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice the length of preceding,
truncated, lateral anales produced around pygofers. Male valve obtusely

angled, plates wide, three times the lenflh of valve, divergent, lateral m r gins parallel.
Several specimens were taken by Mr. Crumb while sweeping grasws,
J u n e 21, 22 and 23.
Athysanws estacadus

(Ball.)
Athysalzus astacadzcs, Ball, Can. Ent., XXXIIL, p. 200, 1911.
In general appearance seselmblina cetrfisii, but broader and with a
flatter vertex. Lenflh, 3.6 mm.
Vertex flattened, slightly shorter than its basal width. Anterior margin
broadly, obtusely angled. Pronotum with side margins very short, humeral
margins long and strairht. Elytra short and broad, slighkly l a n ~ e rthan
abdomen.
Color: Stratv yellow, vertex with margin yellow, and a broad band just
back of, and parallel to anterior margin, black. Pronotum with a transverse, median, band light. Frant fuscous, median stripe a n d seven pairs of
arcs pale. Elytra s l i ~ h t l ydarker, r n a r ~ i n sand nervures light.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin
slightly, broadly emarginatc, pygofers as long as ovipositor. Male valve as
lon~
a s last ventral segment, triangular, apex rounded; p y ~ o f e r swith outer
margins sliehtly concave, apex bluntly anded.
This species is abundant on short grasses in Tennessee. Taken a t
Clarksville a t different dates from June 30 to A u e s t 21, a n d a t Nashville,
September 11.
Athysanva ourtisii

(Fitch.)
Amblyceph~rluxc*rtis3, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 61, 1851.
.hssus ?eerzwt~ts,Prov. Nat. Can., IV, p. 373, 1872.
A t t ~ y s a ~ r r~s ~ t ~ f Osb.
~ s ?8zi Rall,
,
Froc. Ia. Acad. Sc., IV, p. 221, 1897.
Small, light Ereen, two large b?ack spots on vertex. Len@h, 3.5 mm.
Vertex almost twice as long in middle as u ~ a i n s tthe eye, almost right
a n ~ l e d ,front broad, elytra broad and short.
Color: Vertex yellowish areen, with two large black spots on anterior
h a l f ; face pale, an irregular spot on apex, median stripe on clypeus, and
mareins of f r o n t below eyes brownish. Anterior half o f pronoturn black,
poster~orhalf yellow. Scutellum yellow, two minute spots on disc, darker.
Elytra dark fuscous, margins and nervures yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female Ionger than preceding.; posterior m a r ~ i nslightly emarginate, a small median lobe either side. Male
valve trianpuIar, rounding, plates t r i a n ~ u l a r ,with acute apices, margins
sparsely clothed with hairs.
Specimens were swept from short Erasses a t Nashville, September 11,
and Knoxville, Septemher 14 and 15. A t the latter loealitg it was taken
in great abundance along the Tennessee River.
Athysanun bieolor

(V. D.)
Athysaaus bdcolor, V. D., Can. Ent., XXIV, p. 114, 1892.
Deltocsphaiua virgulatus, Uhl., Proc. Zoo. Soc., London, p. 78, 1895.
Atk~san?ce
hicolor, Osb. & Rall, Proc. la. Acad. Sci., 1V, p. 222, 1897.
Very close to ntrtisii, but separated from it by the fewer black markings
on the elytra. Length, 3 to 3.5 mm.

Vertex a s long as width at base, almost twice as long on middle as next
the eye, acutely, conically pointed. Pronotum strongly rounding on anterior m a r ~ i n . Elytra short and broad, rounded apically.
Color: Vertex yellowish, a pair of black spots before the middle, often
forming a black band covering anterior half, in the male. Upper half of
fate varying from fuscous to black. Pronotum greenish yellow, a broad
black band on anterior masgin, and a narrow one on posterior margin covering basal portion of scutellum. Elytra yellowish green, with clavnl suture,
sutural margin, and a band on apical area black. These markings vary
considerable in both sexes.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin slightly emar~inate;pygofers long, exceeded by ovipositor. Male valve short,
krtrian~ular,one-third as wide as last ventral segment; plates short, rather
semicircular, anrl thickly clothed on the margin with long hairs.
Very common species occurring t h r o u ~ h o u tTennessee on a large number of different plants. Specimens show different localities from Mcmphis
to Knoxville, and numerous dates from .Tune 16 to September 15.
Athysanus obtutus

(Van Duxee.)
Athgsanus obtlcttts, V. D., Can. Ent., XXIV, pp. 116 and 156, 1892.
Athysanw9 obtlttus, Osb. & Ball, Proe. Ia. Acad. Sc,, I V , p. 222, 1R97.
Resembling bicolor in form and size, but distin~uishedreadily by t h e
four black spots on vertex. Length, 3 to 3.5 mm.
Vertex slightly longer than in hicolo~, length exeeedin~basal width.
Eyes extending back along sides of pronotum. Elytra exceeded by ovipositor
in female.
Color: Testaceous, vertex with a pair o f large black spots just before
the middle and a small lighter pair behind them. Face varying in dark
mnrkings. Pronotum with irregular spots and dark m a r k i n ~ sjust behind
anterior margin ; basal ancles of scutellum black. Elytra with apical areas
subhyaline, nervures around apical cells fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin
slightly emarginate, pygofers rather long, greatly exceeded by ovipositor.
Male valve srnalI, triangular, plates short, rounding, margins clothed with
ha~rs.
Occurs abundantly throughout the State. Taken while sweep in^ r r a s s e s
and weeds at Memphin, dune 21; Moscow, June 23; L e x i n ~ o n ,June 25;
Clarksville, A u m s t 23, and Knoxville, September 15.
GENUS
Driotura

(Osb. &, Ball.)
Head short, transverse, almost parallel mn~gined, obtusely conical.
Eyes large, face broad and short, clypeus almost parallel margined.
Pronotum short, s l j ~ h t l y exceeding length of vertex, posterior portion
transversely striate, posterior margin truncate. Elgtra coarse1y rugose,
often short, extending only t o second abdominal segment, or m a y be long,
reaching almost to tip of ovipositor. Abdomen of male short, legs stout.
Two species and a variety have been taken in the State.
Key t o Species

A-Color glossy black, without m a r k i n ~ s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .grr l~tniuroidct~
AA-Color may, vertex and pronotum marked with white, . . . . . . ~ o h u s t r ~

Driotura gammaroidea

(V. D.)
Athysan?rs gammaroidea, Y. D., Buf. Soc. Nat. Hist., V, p. 209, 1894.
Dj.iotura gammaroidea, 0.& B., Proc. Dav. Acad. W a t . Sci., VTI, p. 89, 1898.
Short, black, robust, may be either l o n ~or short win-d.
L e n ~ t h ,3
to 4 mm.

Vertex bluntly conical, anterior margin sIightIy more eonvex than posterior margin, lwice wider than long. ocelli dorsal. Pronotum short, truncated posteriorly, eyes extending over, anterior part of lateral margins.
Klytra broad, coarsely rugose; in the short winged form the elytra are
broader than long, reaching to second abdominal segment, while the long
winmd form has lateral margins of pronotum shorter, and elytra fully developed.
Color: Usually glossy black, often with scattered reddish brown markings. Legs and spines often reddish brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female rather short and broad,
pygofers long. Male valve broad, rounded, plates with outer margins convex, pointed at apex, outer margin impressed a t middle.
Specimens were swept from short grass a t Paris, June 16; Memphis,
June 1 9 and 21; Lexington, June 25, and Tullahoma, August 2.
Driotura garnmaroidea var. fulvo

(Ball.)
L)i.iotura gumnaaroidea war. f z t l r o , Ball, Can. Ent.,p. 23, 1903.
Size and shape o f preceding, but differs in color markings. The struetural and ~ e n i t a characters
l
are just as in gamma~oidea.
Color : Vertex, pronoturn, Iast two dorsal segments o f abdomen, pygofers
and ~ e n t r a surface,
l
reddish brown. Front, elytra and the remainder of the
abdominal segments, distinctly darker, almost a uniform dark brown, face
xhining. Eyes and occlli black.

One specimen taken at Paris, June 25, is the only known record in the
State.
Oriotura robusta

(0.& B.)
Drioh~rarobztsta, 0. & B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Sci., VII, p. 87, 1898.
Slightly smaller than gammaroidca, gray, with Iight bands on pronotum.
Length, 2.75 t o 3.5 mm.

Vertex short, transverse, almost parallel margined, twice as wide as
long, eyes ttian~u2ar,face broad, rounding. Pronotum, short, more than
three times wider that l o n ~ posterior
,
m a r ~ i nslightly emarginate. Seutellum small. Elytra coriaceous, short, rugose, about a s long as wide. Abdomen broad, convex.
Color: Vertex with a stripe on base with lines extending forward from
it along the eyes, a median longitudinal line, two spots on disc, and a band
between vertex and front, white. The c o I o r i n ~varies and may be almost
white in l i ~ h colored
t
specimens. Face with a black band below, above white
with dark arcs. Pronotum, anterior third black, posterior white, often
bordered with black on lateral margins. EIytra black with nervures and
ramose lines connecting them, light. Abdomen maculate.
Genitalia: Female last ventral segment twice longer than preceding,
posterior margin s l i ~ h t l y emarainate, pygofers long. Male valve short,

roanding,, plates with inner margins rounded, outer edm emarginate, tips
obtuse, wldely separated.
Specimens were swept from small grass at Lexington, June 25; Clarksrille, July 10 and August 25, and Knoxville, September 14.
GENUS
Eutettix

(Van Duzee.)
Head moderately long, nearly flat, s l i ~ h t l yconical, often a transverse
depression behind narrow margin of vertex, especially in short-headed
forms. Face nearly flat, front broad, narrowed to clypeus, apex broad.
Elytra rather narrow, and moderately long. The genus is closely allied to
b b + a s , but differs in having the ramose pigmentation forming definite
bands o r wanting.
Key to Species
A-Elytra with one cross newure between the sectors.
B-Elytra without transverse band, but often with commissural spot.
C-Vertex and pronotum with black transverse bands. .. .var. picta
CC-Vertex and pronotum without black markings.
D-Vertex and pronoturn yellowish, elytra brown. ..var. mbaenea
DD-Vertex,
pronotum and e l y b a light with bmwn markings.
.......................................... var. mamtoratu
BB-Elytra with distinct dark transverse band.
C-Vertex and pronotum white or yellowish ............ ~ e m h u d a
CC-Vertex and pronotum fulvo testaceous.. ............... .stmbi
AA-Elytra with two cross nervures between sectors.
B-Vertex pale, without dark markings, body broad. ...........eincta
BB-Vertex black or with black spots.
G--Elytra orange fuIvoux with white spots, six spots on margin of
vertex black ....................................
.johmor~i
CC-Elytra white with black saddle ................. .nigrido~suna
Eutettix subaenea var. picta

(V.D.)
Euartettk p i c t ~ ~V., D., Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc., XIX, p. 301, 1892.
Eutetth magnzcs, Osb., Ent. News, XI, p. 305, 1900.
Color pattern similar to T . clitsllariats, but form stouter and differing
in structural characters. Len@h, female, 6.7 mm. ; male, 5 mm.
Structural characters very similar to vay. xuhaenea, pronotum shorter
and broader.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and seutelIum bright yellow, large spot almost
covering the entire margin of vertex, sometimes bisected in middle, large
band on pdsterior half of pronotum not quite extending to p o d r i o r margin,
black. Face in males, black, white in femaIes. Elytra black, shining, an
oval spot on suture before clavus, often absent in male, and the anterior
two-thirds of costal margin broadly yellow. Beneath pale, last ventral segment, pygofers and ovipositor black.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e ~ m e n tof female slightly shallowly cmnrginate,
on exh side of short median lobe; pygofers lona. Male valve short, broad
and evenly rounded; pygofers broad, moderately l o n ~ slichtly
,
convex, tips
bluntly pointed, margins thickly clothed with white hairs.
Swept from oak ~ h r u b s at Clarksville, July 22 and 26; Tullahoma,
Angu~t2 and 3, and Sewanee, August 6.

Eutettix subaenea var. subaenea

(V.D.)
Thamnot ettis szibaenea, V. D., Enl. Am., VI, p. 1 7 , 1890.
Eutettix subnenea, V. D., Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XJX, p. 303, 1892.
Ezctettix sztbaenea way. subwenea, Ball, Proe. Dav. Acad. Soc., XII, p. 5'1,
1907.
Moderately long., brown; vertex, pronotum, and scutellum, creamy,
Length, 5.5 mm.
Vertex short, broad, more than twice as broad as middle length, almost
parallel margined; definite transverse depression back of margin. Scutellum large; elytra rather short and broad, veination simple with one cross
nervure.
Color: Vertex creamy yellow, transverse depression, median line, four
spots at base, teslaceous. Pronotum same a s vertex, two faint testaemus
stripes; scutellum light, basal angles dark. Elytra subhyaline, sutural
margin testaceous, interrupted before apex of clavus by a yellow spot;
nervures and irregular spot on disc of corium, orange.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female slightly rounded, excavated
either side of median fifth, which is produced, forming a rather broad
tooth, slightly notched in middle; pygofers rather short and broad, equaling
bngth of ovipositor.
One specimen tnken while sweeping small shrubs in an open woods at
Clarksville, July 25. This is the only known record for the State.
Eutettix subaenea var. marmorata

(V.D.)
Eutettix marmorata, V. D., Trans. A. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 302.
E u t e t t h incerta, Gill & Baker, Hemip. Colo., p. 100, 1895.

Yellow in color, mottled with brown. Len@h, 6 mm.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and scutellum, pale yellow, washed with
brown. Vertex with two spots at apex, four at base, and a median longitudinal line, testaceous. I'ace with arcs testaceous. Pronotum with a few
irreffular spots behind the eye. Scutellum marked with testaceous lines
and spots. Elytm pale subhyaline, blotched with brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with posterior inarffin excavated one-third the way to base, and with a broad, blunt, median tooth
produced, s l i ~ h t l yexceeding thc lateral angles; p y ~ o f e r smoderately broad,
exceeded by ovipositor.
One specimen, female, taken by Mr. Crumb at Clarksville, November 5,
is the only record which has been obtained for the State.
Eutettix seminuda

(Say,)

Jasslia sc?ninudzis, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Soc. Phila., VI, p. 307, 1831.
Uyfhoscops ssntinztdus, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. St. Cab., p. 58, 1851.
E ~ t a t t i semin?tdus,
.~
V . D., Psyche, VI, p. 307, 1892.
Milky white, with a broad, brown band across middle of elytra, and the
tips brownish. Length, 4.5 to 5 mm.
Vertex convex, s i i ~ h t l ylnngcr on the middle than against eye, margin
,
indistinct.
~oundina. Elytra moderately l o n ~ nervures
Color: Vertex, face and ventral surface cream color, pronotum creamy
white, often marked with brown on posterior h a l t Scukllum with apex
and basal angles brown. Elytra milky white, a broad saddle across posterior half of clavus, and an irregular spot on apex testaceous brown.

I

Genitalia: Last ventral s e ~ m e n tof female truncate with a median,
wedge-shaped tooth, s l i ~ h t l ynotched. Male valve triangular, rounding,
plates long, triangular, apices truncated.
The species is quite abundant, and occurs throughout the State. Taken
at Clarksville during June, July, and August; Paris, J u n e 1 6 ; Dyersburg,
June 17; Tullahoma, A u ~ u s t 3 and 10; Nashville, September 11, and
Knoxville, September 15.
Eutettix strobi
( Fitch.)

Bvthoscopua styobi, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. St. Cab., p. 58, 1851.
Phlqsius stiobi, V. D., Psyche, V, p. 390, 1890.
Eutettix strob4 Baker, Psyche, VII, Supp., p. 24, 1896.
Size and shape of bsminurln, but wlth Iulvo testaceous color. Length,
4.5 to 5.25 mm.
Vertex slightly produced on middie, diqtinctly longer on middle than
next the eye. Pronotum lonr, s t r o n ~ l yrounded on anterior margin; face
convex, elytra moderately long.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and scutellum fulvo testaceous, vertex with
an orange tint, eyes and face dist~nctlyreddish. Elytra milky white, a
band a t base of elytra, another at apex, and ,a median saddle as in seminudb,
all more or less fused along sutural m a r a n , brown testaceous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female almost truncated, with tws
small median lobes, slightly produced. Male valve obtusely angled; plates
broad a t base, triangular, roundinc €a pointed apices, clothed with long
hairs.
A number o f the specimens at hand were swept from wild rose and
were taken a t Clarksville, July 5 and 17. Other records are Covington,
dune 18, and Nashville, September 11.
Eutettix cincta

(0.
a R.)
Eutettix c k c t a , Osb. & Ball, Dav. Acad. Sci., VIT, p. 97, 189R.
Euteltix jucunda, Y. D., Psyche, VI, p. 307, 1890.

Broad and stout, with oblique lines on clavus black.

Len&h, 5.3 to

Vertex nearly one-half l o n ~ e ron middle than next the eye, sloping, apex
bluntly conical. Scutellum l a r ~ e ;elytra moderately long, broad.
Color: Vertex dirty yellow, apex tinged with red; pronotum yellowish
brown irrorate. Scutellum lighl, a pair of spots on disc and a pair on each
lateral m a r ~ i n ,black. Elytra g r e e ~ l s hyellow, nervures reddish brown,
an oblique spot on clavus of cach elytron, extending back from lateral
margin of ~;eutellum,black. A Kroad brownish hand crossing posterior
half of the clavus and extending obliquely back to costa; costal nervures
broadly black.
Genitalla: Last ventral segment of female with posterior margin slightly rounded, sinuate, and produced on middle. Male valve short, rounding,
plates loug, eoneavely narrowed to upturned apices, marcins clothed with
hairs.
Specimens were collected at Clarksville, July 14, 25, and August 31;
also at Knoxville, September 15. They were all found in pasture fields on
short gasses.
Eutettix johnsoni

(V. D.)
Eutettix johnsoni, V. D., Can. Ent., XXVI,p. 137, 1894.
Eutettix johnsoni, Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent. N. Y., p. 531, 1905.

Similar in color to citteli?aa, orange fulvous with white spots. Length,
'1.8 to 5.2

mm.

Vertex short, one-third longer on middle than against the eye, slightly,
acutely angled with the face. Elytra slightly flaring, antiapical cells short,
iipical cells lay*.
Color: Orange fulvons, margin of vertex with an interrupted line beneath and six spots above black. 'Broken line on posterior margin of vert.ex, three longitudinal stripes on pronotum and scattered oval spots on
elytra, milky white. Elytra subhyaline.
Genitalia,: Female, last ventral segment narrowed and sounded to posterior mnrgln, which is slightly excavated and distinctly notched at the
middle. Male valve large, triangular, plates suddenly narrowed beyond
he middle a n d produced in rather long, acute points.
Taken at, Covinffton, June 18, and Clarksville, July 22 and August 22.
Eutettix nigrfdarsum

(Ball.)
E ~ l t e t t i rleiyrirEorsula, Ball, Proc. Dav. Aead. Sci., XII, p. 60, 1907.
Milky white with a definite bEack saddle on elytra. Lenflh, 4 to 5 mm.
Vertex one-third l o n e r on middle -than next the eye, obtusely rounded,
anterior margin elevated and acutely a n ~ l e dwith front. Elytra long, flarin^, parallel margined.
Color: Vertex, disc brown, anterior margin joined by median spot and
one next each eye, posterior margin white. On either side of the median
white spot s black spot extends toward the eyes. Face black; pronotum
brown, a n i r r e ~ u l a rrow of spots back of anterior margin. Scutellum
brown, irrorate, a white spot a t apex and o n e on each lateral margin.
'Elytra milky lvhite, nervures b-own, saddle on posterior of claevus black,
nar:*ow band on base and apex brown, costal veinIets broadly black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female l o n ~ ,posterior margin angularly excavated, having. broad median lobe, lateral lobes angulate;
pygofers short and stout. Male valve obtusely angulate, plates cancavely
:~arrowed to acute apices, thickly clothed with spines.
Two specimens have been taken in the State; one, female, a t Paris,
June 16; the other, male, a t Tullahoma, August 3.

Phleplius

(Fieb.)
Robust, vertex usually obtusely angled, longer on middle than next the
eye, closely allied to Athgsanus and EutettG, but distinguished easily by
the coloration, consisting of brownish irrorations and elytral areoles, more
or less densely recticulated with slender ramose, pigment lines. Inner
branch of first sector of the elytra forked on the coriurn.
K e y to Species*

A-Head as wide or wider than pronoturn.
B-Vertex short, sloping, anterior e d ~ erounded, f r o n t broad.. .latifrons
DB--Ve~tex horizontal o r nearly so, usually distinctly longer on the
middle than next the eye, definite edge separating
vertex and front.
C-Vertex but little longer on the middle than next the eye.
".\dapteil

fro111 key by Van 1)uzcc. TI~IIC..Imor. Ent. Soc.,

XIS, p.

65, r a g a

D-General
color white, elytra sparsely inscribed.
E-Robust, head rounded, whitish cinereous, length 7 m m . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cinereus
EE-Smaller,
G mm., head more angulate, a large black
blotch on s u t u r e at middle of clavus. . . . . .optatus
DD-Color
yellowish or brown, elytra closely inscribed.
E-Color fuscous. one or two distinct spots on costa..

.

.......

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./usoipennia

darker, f ulvous or testaceous, elytra white inscribed with brown.
F-Dark
brown, r a t h e r unifor~nly irrorate and inscribed.
G-Broad, robust, e1ytl.a not narrowed apically. .incisus
GG-Not
so broad, tapering behind by apical narrowing of elytra.
H-Uniformly
irrorate, last ventral segment of female excavated, with median tooth. . . . . .irroraduu
HH-Slightly
smaller, last ventral segment of female, and male valve, truncated.. ...... tr.uncalua
FF-Head
pronotum a n d scutellum yellow, elytra dark
brown, closely inscribed.
G-Elytra
almost uniformly inscribed.. . . . ./ulvido,t~um
GG-Elytra
heavily inscribed, but with two cross bands
white ................................. c o l l i t u ~
CC-Vertes,
distinctly longel- on the middle than n e l t the eye, angulate.
6 mm. in length, anterior half of elytra light in
DD-Small,
color ...............................t7cllaliomi
DD-Larger, 7 mm. or more in length.
E-Elytra without reticulations but with dots closely arranged
.
In rows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . punetiswiplus
EE-Elytra with definite reticulations.
F-Head
broad, elytra with three rather indefinite transverse bands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I~umidt(s
FF-Head narrower, elytra without transverse bands.
G--Uniform brownish, closely and evenly irrorate and
inscribed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bmnnevs
GG-Not uniform in color; vertex and scutellum yellowish, elytva unevenly inscribed, leaving white
blotches
tennesfiu
Q-Wad
distinctly narrower than t h e pronotum.
&Small.
not exceeding 6 mm., broad, ovate.
C L E l y t r a r a t h e r sparsely inscribed, forming numerous white spots,
costal mawin and three r a t h e r large spots along
suture, white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .oual~ux
CC-A little larger, elytra more densely inscribed, broader and more
flaring a t the tips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..decorus
BB-Large,
esceeding 6.5 mm., broad, more elongate.
C-Very
large, 9 to 10 mm., resembling a Gypona in shape, color
reddish brown .................... rnc~jesl?ts
C C S r n a l l e r , not exceeding 7 nlm. in length. yellowish brown or
iulvous.
D-Hcnd, pronotum find scutellum f ulvous, scarcely i ~ r o r a t e .
elytra with white trilobate commisural l i n e . . ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . excultus
DD-Rather
unifornllg irrorate, lobate commisural line on elytra
wanting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . supo'bus
.
EE-Usually

.............................

Phlepsius latifrons

(V. n.)

Phlepsizcs latifrons, V. D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Boc., XIX, p. 06, 1892.
Resembling iiackurr i n size and form, with short, rounded vertex, and a
paler color. Length, 7 mm.
Head as wide as prouotum, very slightly longer on middle than next
the eye, anterior edge obtuse. Front broad, convex, cheeks broad. Pronotum almost four times as long as vertex, elytra rather broad, narrowed
at tips.
Color: L i ~ h t ,vertex and pronotum irregularly irrorate, face brown,
rather finely jrl-orate with pale, faint median line and seven arcs on front.
Elytra li,oht, rather sparsely inscribed with fine lines, apex darker.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with lateral angles produced in a blunt black tooth, ape?; of included notch acute. Male valve short
and broad, apex obtuse; plates broad and shoiht, sutural margins distinctly
excavated, spines on middle of submargin.
One specimen taken a t CIarksville, June 29, and specimens taken by
Mr. Crumb a t Clarksvills, are quite certain to belong to this species.
Phlepsius cinereus

(V. D.)
Pklcpsizrx c i n c ~ a u s V.
, D.,Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 68, 1892.
Whitish cinereous, with short, feebly angled vertex. Length, 7 mm.
Bead 8 s wide as pronotum, vertes a little lonffer at middle than next
the eye, apex aImost rounded, face longer than broad, pronotum more than
twice au l u r ~ gas vertex, ernar~inateposteriorly. Elytra broad with narrow
appendix.
Color: Licbt cinereous, head with fulvous tint, irrorations pale, but
well distrjbut~rlover vertex, pronotum and base of front, Apex of front
almost unmarked, base irrorate so as to form rather definite large, white
spots. Scutellum with two spots on disc and marginal spots dark. Elytra
white with few and pale reticulations.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, bisinuate, with two
short triangular teelk, between which is a shallow median notch. Male
valve as long a s last ventral segment; broad, triangular, apex truncated,
plates broad, truncaied.
Three specimens were taken at Bells, June 16, and Lex~ngton,dune 25.
The -nital characters vary somewhat from the original description, but
the structural characters and coloration fit so well that it is thougxt best
to refer them to this species.
Phlepsius optatus

(Crumb.)
Phleps-ius optutzls, Crumb, Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VIII, p. 194, 1915.
Resembling coilifus in size and form, but lichter in color. Length, 5 to
6 mm.
Vertex one-fifth longer at apes than next the eye, about three and onehalf times as broad as middle len@h. Pronotum three times as long as
vertex, slightly emarcinate posteriorly. Elytra rather long, appendix narl-0%'.

Color: Pale yellowish to white, marked with fuseous, median line on
vertex, two spots at base, a spot behind either eye on pronotum, two spots
a t apex and two points on disc of scutellum, black. Elytra white, rather
sparsely inscribed, a spot at middle and apex of clavus either side, and

A rather faint irregular transverse band across
middle of clavus.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female twice as long as preceding,
iateral lobes rounded, posteriorly emarginate, notched at middle, and a lobe
either side with black margins; pygofers long and narrow. Male valve
subnngulate, plates longer than broad, concavely narrowed, tips hroad anti
somewhat rounded.
Numerous specimens were swept from grass and weeds, and taken a t
lights, at Bells, June 16; Covington, J u n e Iff, and Glarksville, July 6 and 7.
The species was described from Tennessee by Nr. Crumb, who also has a
larce number of specimens from Clarksville.

spots on costa, hlack.

Phlepsius fuscipennis

(Y. D.)
P h k p s i ~ i sfuscipsttnis, Y. D.,Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 70, 1892.
Closely resembling ineislis in form and size, fulvous brown, uci-tex short.
L e n ~ h ,8 to 7 mm.
Head as wide as pronotum, vertex short, length one-third the width,
almost parallel margined. Pronotu~nthree times as l o n ~as vertex, posterior disc strongly wrinkled. Elytra rather long, s l i ~ h t l y narrowed
apically.
Color: Head, pronotum and scutellnm finely irrorate with yellow; vertex with a pale spot each aide of middle before posterior margin, ocelli
located on pale spots. Elytra fulvous brown, whitish toward inner rnargi~~,
two white spots on clavus and four to six on apical and antiapical areoles
on conum. Female paler than maIe, whitish marked with brown.
Genitalia: Lnst ventral s e p e n t of female rather l o n ~ ,posterior margin incised, very shallowly excavated either side and wlth lateral anales
broadly rounded, Male valve triangular, apex ohtnse; plates broad, feebly
areuated a t sides and clothed with stout spines, apex obtuse.
One specimen taken at Clarksville, August 24, is the only known record
for the State.
Phlepsius ineisus

(V.D.)
Phlepsius incisas, V. D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 73, lRD2.
Robust, dark brown, about the shape of Iru~t~dus,
but smaller, heavily
irrorate. Length, G to 6.5 mm.
Head slightly w d e r than pronotum, vertex short, apex obtusely rounded.
n little 1onge.r on the middle than next the eye. Pronotum almost three

times as long as vertex, posterior margin slightly concave. Elytra broad
with a broad appendix.
Color: Testaeeous brown, irrorate with yellow, vertex with a white
spot at tip, a brown spot j u s t above i t and two white spots at the base.
Pronotum darker on disc, scutellum pale. Elytra white with very course
reticulations, c a u s i n ~the insect to appear dark in color. Venter fulvolls
with median line and lateral margins pale. Clypeus and a spot above white,

face light irrorate with brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice the length of preeeding, posterior margin obtusely p~odueed,hraadIy deeply notched at apex.
Male valve long, black, triangular and obtuse; plates broad, feebly concave
in middle, separated at base, apices broad and sounded.
Two specimens collected a t ClarksviTle, J u n e 29 and August 22, are the
only known records for the State.

Phlepsius irraratus

(Say.)

Jmsurr irroratus, Sag, dour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., IV, p. 308, 1831.
Pk.Iepaius irraralus, V . D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 71, 1892.
Brown, slender species, narrowed posteriorly, closely and evenly inscribed. Length, 6 to 7 mm.
Head about the same width as pranotum, one-fifth longer on the middle
than next the eye, apex obtuse, anterior edge well rounded. Pronotum two
and one-half times xs long as vertex, anterior margin strongly rounded.
Elytra rather long, narrowed apically.
Color: Pale fulvous, vertex brown, irrorate, a median line and spots on
posterior margin white, disc of pronotum w h i t i ~ hcloscly irrornk with
brown. Face dark brown, irroratc with white. Elytra white, nervure9
Iuscous, closely and regularly inscribed with brown.
Genitalia: Last vcntral segment of female twice as long as preceding,
cxcavated each side of a broad t r ~ a n g n l a rmedian tooth, a longer, almosl
square lobe either side. Male valve large, apex rounded, plates narrow,
tips obtusely pointed.
This is a very common species in the State, and is found on many food
plants. Very abundant in pastures and grasses, and is no doubt one of the
most injurious insects in the group. Records show it to occur in abundance
t h r o u ~ h o u tthe State at every locality where collect in^ was done during
June, July, Aup.r;ust and September.
Phlepsius truncatus

(V.D.)
Phlepsius trtiacatecs, V. D., Trans. Xmer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 73, 1892.
Very similar to irroratus, distin~uishedby wider elytra, darker color,
and distinct genitalia. Length, 6 mm.
Head slightly wider than pronotum, vertex obtuse, one-fifth longer on
middle than next the eye. Pronotum more than twice the length of vertex,
posteriorly emarginate. Elytra broad, narrowed toward apex.
Color: Very close t o irroratus, pale fulvous irroratc with brown. Vertex with spots on posterior m a r ~ i nwhite. Pronotum with disc darker;
~ l y t r awhite, very closely and finely reticulated, causing it to appear as a
dark brown color. Venter brown, last ventral segment paler.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e ~ m e n tof female twice as l o n ~as preceding,
truncated posteriorly, apical angles rounded. Male valve short, truncated,
plates narrow, tips more obtuse than in irroratus.
Specimens were taken at Paris, June 16, and Clarksville, July, Aumst
and September. They occur in grasses with irrorxtus, and seem to be
closely allied in habit as well as rpwrnhlin~~ n c hother structurally.
Phlepsicrs fulvidorsum

(Fitch.)
Jassus f ~ ~ l v i d o r s ~ iFitch,
m,
Nomop. N. Y. State Cab., p. 62, 1852.
I'klepsizirr fttivido~suna,V. D., Trans. Am. F n t . Soc., XIX, p. 75, 1892.
Larger and differing in color from coliitzis, which it most closely. resembles, head, p r o n o t u m and seuteIlum yellow, elytrn rather uniformly
darker. L e n ~ t h ,6 to 7 mm.
Vertex nearly flat, almost twice as long on middle as next the eye.
Pronotum about twice a s long as vertex, emarginate on posterior margin,
front a little longer than broad. Elytra rather long and narrow.

Color: Head, pronotum, scutellum and beneath yellowish; vertex and
pmnotum with fulvous brown irrorations; face light brown irrorate with
pale yellow. Elytra ivory white to fulvous brown, reticulations brown and
coarse. Last ventral s e p e n t of female pale, lateral sinuses black margined.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female l o n ~ ,lateral a n ~ l e sproduced, posterior margin with a median tooth, and exeavated at either side.
Male valve short and hroad, triangular, apex rounded; plates rather long,
tips obtuse, margins concave, with cight stout spines.
Specimens were swept from grasses in pasture land a t Clarksville,
August, 1315, by Mr. Crumb. These are the only known records for the
Stace.
Phlepsius coltitus

(Ball.)

Phlepsius coilifus, Ball, Can. Ent., XXXV, p. 227, 1903.
Phlepgus collitus, Osb., Maine Ag-r. Exper, Sta., Bull. 238, p. 142, 1915.
Similar in appearance to fulvidorsum, but smaller and with light bands
on the elytra. Leng-th, 6 to 7 mm.
Vertex short, obtusely rounded, very slightly longer on the middle than
next the eye, three times wider than long. Pronotum twice a s long a s vertex, anterior margin produced and strongly rounded, distinctly emarginate
posteriorly. Elytra rather long and narrow.
Color: Vertex and pronotum Iulvous, mottled with brown, face dull
brown with lighter iirorations. Scutellum fulvous, two points and spots on
lateral margins, black. Elytra pale, very heavily marked with dark brown,
and with two rather irregular oblique bands and three spots on sutural
margin, milky white.
Gcnitnlin: Lnst vcntrnl scgmcnt of fcmnle twice as long as preceding.
posterior margin with the median third roundingly produced and notched
a t middle, roundingly excavated and black marfined either side. Male
valve broad, triangular, plates short and broad, convex, tips bluntly angulate.
Swept from grasses and weeds throughont the summer, and abundant
in all parts of the State. Taken at Lexington, dune 26; Paris, J u n e 26:
Clarksville, during. July and A u m s t , and a t Tullahoma, August 10.
Phlepsius tullahomi

(n. SP.1
Small, anterior half of elytra light, posterior half darker brown.
Length, 6 mm.
' Bead s l i ~ h t l ywider than pronotum, vertex distinctly angulate, a little
loner at middle than next thc cyc. Front grndunlly nnrrowed to clypeus,
which is parallel margined and almost twice as long as broad; lorae broadly
rounded, extending. almost t o apex o f clypeus. Pronotum about two and
one-half times as long a s vertex, broadly, shallowly emarginate posteriorly,
Elytra rather short and broad.
Color: Vertex and pronotum white, irrorate with brown, m a r ~ i nof
vertcx irregularly white, darker behind, eyes white, front and cIypeus dirty
white irrorate with brown. Seutellum brownish irrorate, a dark spot just
before apex. Elytra white, nervures and irrorations brown; the latter
~ a t t e r e dsparsely on the anterior portion, hut very densely on the posterior
half, giving thc appearance of the posterior half much darker, and separated from the other by a rather definite line across the middle of elavus.
Beneath brownish, legy pale.
Genitalia: Nale valve triangular, short, narrower than the last ventral
w e n t ; plates ahout two and one-half times as long, and broader than

valve, triangular, and constricted at base. Outer margins white clothed
with hairs; pygofers exceeding plates.
Described from a s i n ~ l especimen, male, taken a t Tullahoma, -4umst
3, 1915.
Phlepsius puntiscri ptus

(V. D.)
Piilepxilrs p?:~~ctiscriptue,
V. D., Trans. Amer, Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 75, 1892.
Resembling lut~nidz~u,
with a more pointed vertex, soiled white marked
with f u s c o ~ s . Length, 7 mm.
Vertex twice as long on middle as next the eye, apex obtusely pointed,
r
broad. Pronotum t w ~ c ens long as vertex.
disc depressed; front l o n ~ e than
Elytra rather long and broad.
Color : Soiled white almost uniformly inscribed with f ulvous brown,
Vertex with tip white, an a n ~ l a rbrown area behind, front darker with
faint median line and traces of ares pale. Scutellum tinged with fulvous.
Elytrx with nervures slender, brown, middle and apex clouded with fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female almost twice as long ag
preceding, posterior margin medially produced beyond lateral angles, acutely notched a t apex; p y ~ o f e r slong and stout.
I have records for two specimens, both females, which have been collected in the State. One from Mr. Geo. Ainslie, taken at Hurricane Mills,
June 22, 1914, and one from Mr. S. E. Crumb, collected a t Clarksville,
October 30, 1912.
Phlepsius humidus

(V. D.)
Phlep.sitla Itu?>tidzts,V. L)., Trans. Amer, Ent. Soc., X'IX, p. 76, 1892.

Larg.e, broad and stout, vertex produced, anterior e d ~ ethin.

L,enFfth,

7 to 7.5 mm.

Vertex one-half longer a t middle than next the eye, apex obtusely angled,
anterior edge thin. Front ion-r than broad. clypeus widened toward apex
Pronotum almost twice as long a s vertex. Eiytra broad.
Color: Fulvous brown, vertex and anterior portion of both pronotum
and xeutellum paler, closely irrorate with pale yellow, dots often coalescing.
Front marked with four pale arcs and a spot above on each side. Elytra
brown, with whitish areas forming three rather indistinct transverse bands,
nervures brown, a spot- at apex of clavus and three on costa fuscous.
Reticulations close, fine, often broken into dots.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female biareuate, apex produced
beyond latesal angles, blunt. deenly notched. Male valve broad, triangular,
apex obtuse, margins armed with stout spines.
Three specimens taken a t Paris, June 2G, were swept from low pasture
land. These are the only specimens that I have been able to find from
Tennessee.
Phlegsius brunneus

(n. sp.1
Short a n d broad, almost uniform brown in color. L e n d h , 7 to 7.6 mm.
Vertex one-half longer on middle t h a ~next
~ the eye, distinctly angulab.
Pronotum one-half l o n ~ e rthan vertex, more than twice as wide as lone.
Elytra moderately l o n ~ ,broad. Front broad, rather short, lorae well
rounded, extending to apex of clypeus.
Co!or: Almost uniform brown; vertex with rings around oceHi, spot
a t apex, and a dash extending from base a l o n ~either eye, white, eyes red.
Face brownish irrorate, irrorations coalescing to form blotches; black

point on lorae surrounded by white, brown band a t base, apex and spot
on middle of clypeus. Scutellum dirty yellow, finely jrrorate, spot a t apex
pale. Elytra white, bul appearing. brown due t o even, dense, rather fine
ramose p~grnentI~nes.
Genitalla: Last ventral segment o f female twice as long as preceding,
median half black margined, produced, incised at middle, emarginate either
Pide, lateral angles roundingly produced. Nale valve broad, slightly longer
than last ventral segment, ebtusely angled ; plates broad, rather short,
separated along median line, lips blunt, each with a dark linc parallel to
outer margin.
Described from eight females and four males taken a t Clarlraville, June
29, July 5, 6, 23 and 28, and at Knoxville, September 15.
Phlepsius tennessa

In. $P-1
Resembling pnctdscriptus, but with distinct genital c h a r a c t ~ r s . Lcnfih,
7 to 7.5 mm.
Rather robust, vertex short, obtusely angled, one-third longer at middle
than next the eye, face broad, clypeus widest at apex. Pronotum twice as
long as vertex, two and one-half times as broad as long. Elytra rather long
and broad.
Color: Vertex and pronotum dirty white, irregularly marked with
brown, posterior portion of pronotum darker. Front i r m r a t e with brown,
a median line and traces of five arcs, pale. ScuteEIum dirty yellow impressed line, a spot before apex, and one on each lateral margin, dlaek.
Elytra white, irrecularly, soinewhnt sparsely marked with ramose lines;
three, blaek spots on apical costal i m a r ~ i nwhere nervures connect with
margin. Lers white, marked with brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral seErnent of female one-half longer than pred i n g , slight projection on middle incised almost to base, either side shallowly excavated t o form prominent lateral angles; posterior margin black.
Tips of pymfers thickly clothed with hairs. Male valve broad, trianaular,
as long as last ventral s e p e n t ; pJates short, separated a t base, tips bluntly
rounded, outer margins clothed w ~ t hstiff bristles.
Described from five females and three males taken a t Bells, June 16;
Colliersville, June 22; Lexin~ton,J u n e 25; Tullahoma, Aug-ust 10; Clarksville, July 1 4 and August 3, and KnoxviHe, September 15.
Phlepsius ovatus

(V.

D.)

PUepsiu ovatua, V. D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 79, 1R92.
Small, oval, vary close to docorus, ~ h o r tand broad, white, with definite
markings. Length, 5 to 6 mm.
Head a little narrower than pronotum, vertex twice as broad as l o n ~ ,
one-half !anger on the middle than next the eye, apex obtuse. Front onethird longer than broad. Pronotum short, one-half longer than vertex,
posterior margin almost straight. Elytra short and broad, appendix broad.
Color: Yellowish white, vertex with two spots at apex, a transverse
band on disc, a curved linc either side connecting hand with posterior margin aud a median impressed line on posterior half, brown. F r o n t fulvous
brown, median band and six arcs white. Pronotum with vemiculae brown
tnarks; marks in basal angles of scutellum, brown. Elytra white, veins
and ramose lines fuscous, costa mostly white with fuscous alternations,
claval Ruture with three distinct white spats forming an irregular line.
Legs with ~ ~ I S C O Ubands.
S

Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, posterior margin
broadly excavatad with median notch extending almost to base, latera!
angles white; pygofers broad and short.
One specimen, female, swept from grasses in pasture a t I d e x i n o n ,
July 25, is the only known record for the State.
Phlepsius decorus

(0.
& B.)
Phlapsius dccorua, 0. & B., Proe. Towa Acad. Sci., IV, p. 230, 1897.
Pklapaius decorzts, Osb., Maine A E ~ Exper,
.
Sta. Bull. 238, p. 141, 1915.
Short, broad species, white, rather sparsely irrorate, with blark and
dark brown, narrow white margin along the suture. Length, 6 tnm.
Head narrower than pronotum, vertex twice a s wide as long, slightig
longer on middle than next the eye, flat, margin roundingly angulate. Front
Lroad and flat. Pronotum short, a half longer than vertex, elytra shot*
and bload, about twice a s long as wide.
Color: Vertex milky white, with a transverse fuscous band between
the eyes. Face creamy white irrorate with fuscous. Pronotum with two
rresentiform dashes, two spots near middle and one behind either eye on
anterior m a r ~ i n ,black. Scutellum yellowish, two spots on disc, fuscous;
elytra whik, irrorate with dark brown to blaek. nervures black, scutellar
and sutural margins broadly white, forming three rather definite Iobee
cn clavus.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment o f female short and broad, posterior
margin with a broad deep notch half way to base. Male valve small, triancular, plates broad, short and convex, tips bluntly angulate.
Swept from weeds and grasses in pastures and in undergrowth a t the
edge of woodland a t Paris, June 25; Glarksville, July 3, 10, 14 and 25, and
at Knoxville, September 1 4 and 15. The species is quite abundant and is
apparently well distributed throughout the State of Tennessee.
Phlepsius majestus

(0, a E.)
PItlq~fii~is
? ; P ~ J C S ~ U 0.
S , & B., Proc, In. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 229, 1897.
Broad and long, with head narrow, resembling a Gypona in form and
size, reddish brown in color. h n ~ t h 9, to 10 mm.
Head distinctly narrower than pronotum, vertex twice wider than long,

one-fourth longer on middle than next the eye. Front almost twice as
long. as wide. Pronotum twice as lonp as vertex, strongly produced anteriorly, truncated posteriorly. Elytra long and narrow, k ~ e a t l yexceeding
abdomen in length.
Color: Reddish brown, vertex yellowish, two spots a t apex and a broad
band between eyes, interrupted at middle, black, two basal spots and median
line reddish brown. Face light with suture and nine interrupted ares hrowa.
PronoLum Iillvous, marked with yellow. Scutellum fulvous yellow, disc
with two brown spots, white spots on marain, Elytra yellowish, nervures
and irrorations fulvous brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female longer than preceding, posterior margin roundingly emrainate, incised at middle half way to base,
znd forming two rather divergent points. Male valve roundingly produced,
apex broad, plates rather narrow, elon~ate,tips bluntly pointed.
Seven specimens were swept from weeds in an open woods at Clarksville,
July 23 and 28 and August 21. Several specimens were taken at the same
pIace by Mr, Crumb.

Rhlepsius excultus

(Uhl.)
Jmma excullus, Uhler, Bull. U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv., III, p, 467, 1877.
Plalepsim excultzcs, V. D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. 80, 1892,
Oblong ovate, elytra slightly widened and recurved at tips, a trilobate
mark along commissural line. Length, 7 mm.
Bead narrower than pronotum, very obtuse, one-third longer on middle
than next the eye. Pronotum with disc disfinctly wrinkled on gosterior

half. Elytrz widened apically, appendix rather wide.
Color: Vertex, pronotum and scutellum ferrnfynous yellow, irrorate
with pale brown; vertex wit;h irrorations either side of apex, and a brown
point on hind edge near each ese, face brown irrorate with pale, front
of pronotum with four brawn po~nts. Elytra yellowish white to fulvous,
inscribed with brown; commissural margin broadly ivory white, black following claval ireins and forming three white lobes.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e m e n t of Semale short, broadly excavated
on posterior marcin almost to base, exposing hase of ovipositor and plates,
lateral margin3 truncated. Male valve smaIl and rounded, plates large,
regularly trianzular.
A pair was collected by Mr. Crumb a t Hixon, July 3 and 6. These two
specimens are the only known records for the State.
Phlepsius superbus

(Uhler.)
PWdepshs mperbm, Uhler.
Phkpsius superbus, V. D., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX, p. RI, IR92,
Resembles czclrttas in size and form, but distinguished from it by the
abmce of the white lobate commissus~lline. Len@h, 6.5 t o 7 mm.
Head narrower than pronoturn, vertex one-third l o n e r on middle than
~ ~ e the
x t eye, twice as broad as l o n ~ . Pronotum twice as long as vertex.
posterior margin feebly arcuated. disc strongly wrinkled. Elytra moderately l o n ~ narrowed
,
apically, and with definite appendix.
Color: Vertex pronotum and scutellum yellow fulvous, finely irrorate
with brown, two lighter lines on scutellum, f r o n t duII yellow, irrorate with
brown and with eight dark brown frontal arcs. EIgtra yellowish, rather
evenly inscrihd with fuscnus, nervures brown, margins of claval suture
light. Venter brown irrorate with pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral sepment of female almost twice as long as
preceding, broadly excavated half way t o hase, lateral a n ~ l e sproduced,
snbacutc; pymfers short, very broad. Male valve $ma11 and rounded,
plates short and broad, subquadranjiular, reaching about ta middle of
pygofers.
Numerous specimens were swept from p a ~ t u r ea n d grass land a t Colliersville, June 22; Lexington, June 25; Paris, J u n e 26; Clarksville, June
29 and 30, July 14 to 27, and at Knoxville, September 15.
GENUS
Thamnotettix

Body elongate, widest a t middle, vertex somewhat cenuex, eyes about
as wide as pronotum, distinctly produced in f r o n t ; front longer than wide,
pronotum obtusely rounded in front, side margins sharp, of moderate
length, hind angles obliquely truncate. Elytra much longer than abdomen,
widened in the middle, overlapping or even convolute at the apex; appendix
simple,

Key to Species

short, well rounded, almost parallel margined, apex with t w o
large black spots.
B-A large yellow spot on elytra almost covering clavus. .....c!itellariw
RB-Elytra without spot, claval suture light.
C-Reddish
brown, a broad light stripe on outer claval vein of
elytra .......................................
kennicotli
C C S m a l l e r , lighter in color, with outer clavzl vein faintly lighter
than elytra ...................................brittmi
AA-Vertex often long., distinctly n n ~ l e d ,plain or variously marked.
R-Margin of vertex marked with definite lines or spots.
C-Margin
marked with four black spots, elytra with one cmss
nervure between the sectors
D-Size small, X to 4 mm., four black spots just above the margin, elytral nervures pale, distinct. .................fitchi
DD-Larger,
6 mm., spots larger and definitely on the marEln,
elytral nervures indistinct. .................naelanoguster
CC-Mar~in of vertex marked with one or more black lines, elgtra
with two cross nexvures between the sectors.
D-A line just above and below the marg-in, the one above often
broken into six spots. .......................... s h e m n i
DD-A
black waved line on margin, four quadrate spots just
above ..........................................cmmbi
BP-Margin
of vertex withsut definite dark markings.
C-Small, not exceeding 4 mrn. in length, elytra milky white marked
with n ~ n black
e
spots. .......................perspicilhta
CC-Larger, 5 mm. or more in l e n ~ h .
D-f ale yellowish or greenish, vertex without definite markings..

A-Vertex

............................................. b o m t a

DD-Darker in color, orange to fulvous.
E-Two
cross nervures between the sectors, vertex sharply
angled, dull yellow washed with oran-. .......flavotinctzss
EE-One
cross ncrvure between the sectors, vertex mom
bluntly anmlate, fulvons, maeulate with brown, elytral
nervures light ................................. longaguia
Tharnnotettix clitellarius

(Say.)
Jassw clitsllarius, Say, Jour, Aead. Nat. Sci., Phila., VI, 309, 1831.
Thamnotstfix clitella&us, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 134,
1915.
Head broad and blunt, a yellow saddle shaped spot on the brown elytra.
LRngth, 5 to 5.5 mm.
Vertex rather short and broad, one-fourth longer on middle than next
the eye, rounding to front without a definite margin. Pronoturn distinctly
lon~e.erthan vertex, front broad.
Color: Vertex bright yellow, with two large round black spots on
apex between ocelli. Face yellow; pronoturn with a broad brown band w
antcricrr thii-d. Scutellum and elytra dark brawn, the latter with a large
yellow oval spot covering t h e greater part of clavus, costa area yellowish
hyaline. Ventral surface and legs yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, posterior margin
broadly excavated half way to l~ase,with a median tooth produced beyond
the lateral lobes; p y ~ o f e r slong and broad. Male valve broad, posterior
m a r ~ i nrounded, plates rather short, apex bluntly rounded.
This species is abundant throug.hout the State, and occurs on numerous
weeds and grasses; also swept from various shrubs along the edge of wood-
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land or thickets. It seems to occur on a great number of different plants.
Taken at Paris, June I(;; Covington, dune 18; Colliersville, June 22; Clarksville, d u r i n ~August and July, and Tullahoma, Au~ust10.
Thamnotettix kennicotti

(Uhler.)
Thmnotettix kenwicotti, Uhl., Prw. Amer. Ent. Soc., 11, p. 161, 1863.
Tlaamnotettk kennicotti, Osb., Maine A p . Fxper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 131,
1915.

Rather long, robust, brown, with two large black spots on margin of
krtex. Len~th,6 to 6.5 mm.
Vertex more angulate than in b>+i-ittmri, a t least one-half longer at apex
khan next the eye, twice as broad a s long, rounding. to front. Pronotum
a little longer than vertex, posterior margin truncated. Scutellum rather
large, elytra moderately long.
Color: Fulvous, vertex dirty yellow, ocelli red, two Iarge black spots
between them, pale transverse band before base, fulvous; eyes black, a
yellow line across middle, face dirty yellow. Pronotum fulvoux, posterior
margin and a median transverse band, yellow. Seutellum with laterai
margins at apex yellow. Elytra fulvous, nervures lighter, costal and apical
areas yellowish hyaline, broad distinct stripe on outer claval vein yellowish.
Beneath palc yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as l o n ~as preceding,
truncate, slightly keeled and with a brown spot a t center, lateral margins
rounded. Male valve very short and broad, angled, plates Ion& broad at
base, lateral marfins s l i ~ h t l yconcave, tips produced and pointed.
Specimens were swept from shrubs at Clerlcsville, July 25 and 28, and
two s w i m e n s were swept from oak shrubs a t Tullahoma, A u ~ u s t3.
Thamnotettix brittoni

(Osb.)
Thvnnotattk hrittoni, Osb., Proc. Dav. Atad. Sci., X, p. 166, 1907.
Very closely resembling k c m i c o t t i , but differs in being lighter in color
abd having the marking less distinct. Length, 5 to 5.75 mm.
Vertex one-third longer on middle than next the eye, subangulate,
rounded to front wilhout definite marffin; front twice as lonp as broad,
narrowed to clypeus. Pronotum with posterior border almost truncated.
Color: Reddish brown, often with more o f golden tint in males a n 6
yellow markings absent. Females darker; vertex and face yellowish, on
the border bct~veenwhich arc two black spots between the red ocelli, a
red stripc on the mar&.
Pronoturn with a transverse band interrupted at
middle, l i ~ h t . Elytra fulvous brown, stripe on clavus light, veins pale,
sutural line reddish. Beneath yelIow.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice a s long as preceding,
posterior margin rounded, slightly keeled at center. Male valve short,
plates with outer margins curvcd and tips narrowed.
Four specimens were taken by the author during the summer. Three
specimens were taken from oak shrubs, one a t Clarksville, July 17, and
.two at Tullahoma, August 3; the other specimen was taken at Paris, June
26, while sweeping miscellaneous shrubs.
Thamnotettix fitchii

(V.D.)
Tbmnotettk fitchii, V. D., Ent. Am., VI, p. 133, 1890.
T h m ~ o t e t t i rf i t c h i , Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent., p. 535, 1905.
Thmpeotettkc fitchii, Osb. Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Rull. 288, p. 137, 1915.

Small, light yellow species, vertex with four black spots on anterior
margin. Lenfih, 3 to 4 mm.
Read including. eyes slightly wider than pronotum. Vertex trianfllar,
,
a t base than long. Front rather broad, lorae and
obtusely a n ~ l e d wider
cheeks broad; pronotum one-fourth longer than vertex, anterior margin
strongly curved, posterior margin slightly concave.
Color: Pale yellow, vertex with four spots on anterior margin, black,
median longitudinal line and small dot on disc either side, brown. Antenna1
cavity and a small spot below each, black. Pronotum crossed by five pale
lcn~itudinallines, posterior half usually darker. Scutellum pale; elytra
dusky hyaline, nervures pale. Abdomen and ovipositor black.
Genitalia. Last ventral segment of female broad, posterior margin
broadly, deeply excavated with a rather long, median tooth, lateral angles
obtuse. Male valve rather semicircular, lyinc in the concavity of last vent.ral s e p e n t ; posterior margin sli~zhtlycurved, plates rather l o n ~ ,trim
angular.
Specimens were taken at Paris, June 16 and 26; Memphis, June 21;
Lexington, June 25; Clarksville, during July, and Tullahoma, August 10
and 11. Swept fmm grasses and shrubs in swampy ground, and l a r p
numbers were swept from swamp grass at Tullahoma. The species is one
which evidently is abundant and lives in moist places.
Thamnotettix melanogasttr

'

(Prov.)
Jasszcs metanogastsr, Prov. Nat. Can., I V , p. 878.
Thumnotettix mcianogaster, Prov. Pet. Faune Crtn., 111, p. 284, 1890.
Tkamnotettiz ~r~elanogrlaster,
Oxb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 136,
1915.
Yellow to orange, four l a r ~ eblack spots on margin of vertex. Len@h,
5 mm.
Vertex one-third 1onp.w on middle than next the eye, a little broader at
base than l o n ~ a, s long as pronotum. Elytra moderately long.
Color: B r i ~ h tyellow, often tinged with orange, especially head and
pronotum, four distinct spots on anterior margin of vertex, the two at
the middle larger. Scutellum with a transverse black lint? at base. Etytra
subhyaline nt a ex, last ventral segment bordered with black posteriorly.
Genitalia: kst ventral s e ~ m e n tof female as long as preeadin~,shallowly cmarqinat~posterioriy. Male valve long, roundingly angulate, plates
rather short and broad, tips black, acute, widely divergent.
Several specimens were taken at Clarksville d u r i n ~the summer by
Mr. Crumb.
Thamnotettix shermani

(Ball,)

Ent., XXXV, p. 230, 1903.
Tawny, margin of vertex double lines, elytra with deltocephaloid venation. Length, 5 t o 5.25 mm.
Vertex flat, one-third longer on middle than next the eye, half wider
than long, margin obtusely angled. Pronotum a little longer than vertex.
Elytra moderately long, two cross nervures between sectors, central antiapical cell long, separated beyond mjddle by cross nervure.
Color: Pale, tawny, anterior margin white, a black line above and
below, often indistinct, the line above sometimes appearing a s six black
dots. Vertex end pronotum usually tin@ with red, the former with a
median spot a t base, and the latter with five distinct lon$cudinal stripes,
palc. Face tawny, pale beneath. Elvtra subhyaline, tawny, iridescent,
nervures pale, distinct. Beneath pale yellow.
Thananotettk shemtnni, Ball, Can.

Genitalia: L a s t ventral segment of female rather long, posterior margin truncated, often slightly produced into a median lobe, lateral angles
prominent. Male valve slightly longer than last ventral se ment, not a s
bmad, apex siiqhtly obtusely angled, airnost truncate; platsn ?onr, t r i n n p lar, tips acute, a spot on either side a t apex of valve and a11 impressed
line on basal half, parallel to outer margins.
his species was described by Ball from a single specimen. From a
mmplete series, which was taken duving the summer, it seems advisable
to add n few additional characters whieh a r e included above, but weye not
given in the original description; also to describe the male genitalia. T h e
species is abundant on canebrake, and w a s taken a t Bells, J u n e 16: Covington, June 18; Clarksville, July and August. and Nashville, September 11.
Thamnotettix cru.mbi
(n. SP.)
Very closely resembling fZavolinct~ts in size and shape, with a waved
line on margin of vertex and four quadrate spots just above the margin.
Length, 5.5 mm.
Structural characters a r e just about thc same a s in fEat'otincttcs. Vertex anguiate, one-fourth longer on the middle than next the eye.
Color: Orange yellow, a r a l h e r broad, waved line on anterior margin
and four quadrate spots j u s t aLoue black, t h e middle two larger. E l y t r a
yellowish, iridescent, nervures orange yellow, wings smoky. Beneath yellowish, legs pale, dark spots at base of spines.
Genitalia : L a s t ventral scgment of female broadly, angularly excavated, lateral angles prominent, more o r less angled.
Described from twelve female specimens swept from canebrake at
Clarksville, July 5 and 19, 1916.
Tharnnotettlx persprci llata

(0.& B . )
Thamnotatti~p e ~ s p i c i l l a t a ,0 . B B., Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 227, 1697.
Small species, g r a y , with black spots on elytra. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertw with anterior margin rounded, slightly longer on middle than
next the eye and scarcely wider a t base than middle length. Pronoturn
rather strongly curved anteriorly, slightly l o n ~ e rthan vertex, Intival margins obsolete, posterior margin slightly emarginate.
Color: Gnly, vertex creamy white tinged with orange, two f a i n t black
lines running from t i p t o ocelli, basal half with a large fulvous crescent
either side, enclosing a white area. Pronoturn may, with broad f a i n t
longitudinal bands, and a pair of spots behind each eye. black; scutallum
palc, basnl nngles ornnge. Elytra milky, subhyaline, with an iridescent
tint and nine black spots. F r o n t pale.
Genitalia: Male valve shore and broad, plates long, apices produced
into fine points, medim] black spot on each plate a t base.
One specimen was taken while sweeping weeds a n d grasses a t Clnrksville, July 2. This is the only known record for t h e State.
Thamnotettix inornata

(V.D.)
Thamnotollia: inornata, V . D., Am. E n t . Sac. Trans., XIX, p. 303, 1892.
T h n o l e f t i z i n t ~ n a t a ,Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, 1915.
Pale yellowish o r greenish, close t o ?nedanogurrter, but lacking the four
8pts found on t h e anterior margin of the vertex. Length, 5 to 5.6 mm.

Vertex flattened, anterior edge 'somewhat sharp, angulate, subacute,
one-half l o n ~ e ron middle than next the eye. Front rather long, padually
narrowed to clypeus. Pronotum with posterior margin almost s t r a i ~ h t .
Elytra long, n e a t l y exceeding abdomen.
Color: Pale yellowish or greenish, vertex with ocelli and a line frotn
each to apex along anterior margin brown, often faint or obsolete. Sutures
of front black. Elytra subhyaline, tips slightly smoky, nervures pale. Beneath yellowish.
Genitalia. Last ventral segment of female slightly produced at middIc
of posterior margin, and brown in color; pygofers large exceeded by ovipositor. Male valve broad at base, triangular; pygofers long, triarigukar,
outer margins armed with stout spines.
Specinlens were taken in great numbers from wild rye ( E l y l n ~ ~uirs
giniczts) , nlonq Gumberjand River a t C!arksville ; also taken at Memphis,
June 21, and in rea at numbers a t Knoxville, September 1 4 a n d 16, from
tall grasses along the Tennessee River.
Thamnotettix flavotinetus

(n. sp.1

Size and shape of t;her?uana, almost, vertex slightly more anmlate, and
orange yellow, unmarked. Length, 5.5 mm.
Vertex one-third l o n ~ e rat the middle than next the eye, a little wider
a t the base than long, flat, sharply angulate, acutely angled with face.
Pronoturn as l o n ~a s vertex. Elytra rather short and broad, one cross
nervure hetween the sectors.
Color: Dirty yellow, tinged with orange, vertex orange yelIow, margin
paler, eyes dark green; face above orange, below pale. Pronotum with
yellirw, nervul-es
two dark oblique dashes on posterior hair. Elylrv s~~ruky
pa!e, distinctly iridescent. Beneath pale yello~v, legs pale with brown
p o ~ n t sa l the base of the spines, ovipositor black.
Genitalia: Last ventral s e p e n t of female l o n ~ , posterior margin
broadly, a n ~ u l a r l yexcavated, half way to the base, the apex of which is
black; lateral angles prominent, angularly rounded. Male valve almost
truncated, fitting in the concavity of the last ventral segment; plates rathcr
short and broad, a spot near outer margin at base of each; margin densely
clothed with long white hairs.
Described from four males and four females, one of which was taken
at a l i ~ h at
t Bells, June 16, and the others swept from canebrake at Clarksville, July 5, 19 and 20, 1915.
T hamnotettix longula

( G . & B.)
Thamnotettix longula, G . & B., Colo. Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull, 31, p. 97, 1895.
Rather elongate, fulvous maculate with dark brown. Length, 5 to
6 mm.
Vertex twice wider than long. distinctly longer on middle than next
the eye, obtusely angled, margin roundinr. Pronotum one-half longer than
vertex, anterior margin concave. Elytra distinctly longer than abdomen,
without appendix.
Color: 'Brownish yellow marked with reddish brown. Vertex light
Eulvous, ocelli white, close tc? eyes, connected by a white transverse line,
median lon~itudinalline and spot either side at base brown; front fulvous
with brown arcs. Pronotum fulvous marked with dark brown on anterior
portion, depressed point at either side of disc dark. Scutellum fulvous,
disc light. Elytra chestnut, nervures light.

Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice the len&h of preceding, posterior margin depressed, slightly angularly elevated; pyppfera
long and narrow. Male valve hraad, plates conea~lely round in^ t o the
almost parallel margincd tips.
Specimens were taken at Montea~le,August 6 ; ClarksviIle, A u ~ u s t25
and 31, and were found in great abundance on small grasses on University
campus and on grasses along the Tennessee River at Knoxville.
GENUS
Chlorotettix

Head broad, usually well rounded or obtusely angulate, ocelli visible
from above, front wide, sides of pronotum moderately long. Elytra long,
thin subhyalige, with distinct appendix, nervures indistinct. Most of the
species of the e n u s have a uniform green color.
K e y to Species

margin of vertex broadly curved, almost parallel margined, or
but s l i ~ h t l ylonger on middle than next the eye.
B-Uniform brownish green or marked with black.
. C--Almost uniform brownish green, length 7 mm..
.tergalus
CC-Greenish
testaceous, a transverse black band between eyes
on vertex ....................................
necopina
BB-Color greenish or yellowish green.
C-Marked with red or fuseous.
D-A rather broad transverse band on margin of vertex, female
segment wit,h a spnt,i~lateprocess
......... ~-ttgicollix
DD-Elytral
suture margined with a reddish fuscous stripe.
...........................................suturulk
CC-Uniform meen without distinct markings.
D-Yellowish Ereen, female renitalia with a l o n ~spatulate process, length '7 mm.. ...........................apotulatus
DD-Slichtly smaller, apple Ereen, without spatulate process. ...

A-Anterior

.......

..............................................vimclius

margin of vertex bluntly angled, distinctly lonwr on middle
than next the eye.
%Size large, 7 mm. or more.
C-Uniform
brownish, iridescent, female sep-nent deeply notched,
plates exposed at base.
.iridescens
CC-Color areenish.
D-Vertex well produced, almost twice as long on middle as next
the eye, length 7.5 mm.. .........................nzcdrrtu
Vertex not over one-half longer on middle than next the eye,
smaller, not exceeding 7 mm.
E-Female s e p e n t with broad spatulate process, male plates
strong.1~narrowed behind middle. ..................baalli
EE-Female
s e m e n t roundin& emarginate, without spatu.
late process, male plates with very obtuse apex. ...t~cnirata
BB-S~~Rsmaller, not exceed in^ 6.5 mm. in Ien~th.
C--Greenish in color, unmarked.
%Small,
narrow, vertex distinctly angulate, green with a
whitish tint .....................................vivida
DD-Lar~er, broader, vertex more roundingly angulate, yellowish
or brownish green.
E-Elytra
brownish subhyaline, male plates long,-tips subacute ..........................................vacuna

AA-Anterior

......................

EE-Elytra
greenish hyaline, male plates convex, laterally
albamtu:
incised .......................................
C C F e m a l e uniform white in color, male uniform orange. .naclaosa
Chtorotettix tergatus

(Fitch.)
Bytlioseopux tergatus, Fitch, N. Y. Sta. Cab., p. 58, 1851.
A Ek~aanzlr:tergatus, Southwick, Science, XJX,p. 288, 1892.
Chlorotettix tergatzls, V. D., Psyche, VI, p. 306, 1896.
M a y be separated easily Prom the other species of the group by its
dark fulvous green color. ' Len&h, 7 mm.
Vertex broadly rounding on the anterior margin, slightly lonmr on the
middle than against the eye.
Color: Sordid green, front, pronotum and seutellum marked with yellowish green. Elytra smoky, abdomen with dorsal surface black, beneath
pale yellow.
Genitalia: Last ventral seffment of female broad, posterior margin with
a broad V-shaped r.otch extending half way to the base, lateral lobes
rounded; p y ~ o f e r slong, equalling the ovipositor. Male valve triangular,
apex obtuse; plates large and broad, covering pygofers, tips broad and obtuse, margins clothed with short spines and hairs.
Specimens were swept from weeds and grasses at Paris, June 26,'and
Moscow, June 23.
Chlorotettix tergatus var. melanotus

(n. var. j
Differs from typical fergutus in h a v i n ~a sliKhtly mure ruuaded vertex.
a distinctly blacker color, and the plates of the male are a little broader
a t the tip. Length, 7 mm.
The structural characters are very similar to the preceding, except that
t h e vertex in the specimens a t hand, i s scarcely longer at middle than next
the eye.
Color: Black in appearance, but in reaIity very dark green, eyes black,
light margined. Pronotum with a large black spot behind each eye. EIytra
with costal margins and apex smoky suhhyaline.
Genjtalia: A ~ r e e i n gwith te~gatzcx,except t h a t the male plates are a
little broader and more strongly rounded.
Described from two males and one female collected at Moscow, June
23, and Paris, June 25. When compared with tergatus they differ diatjnctly in the points above noted, and was therefore made a variety of that

species.
Chlorotettix necopina

(V. D.)
Cl~lorotettknecopina, V. D., Can. Ent., XXV, p. 282,1893.
Chlomtettk necogina, V. D., Bull. Buf. Sot. Nat. Sci., IX, p. 228, 1908.
M a y be easily separated from a11 other Chlorotettir by the transverse,
black band on the vertex, between the eyes. Length, 7 mm.
Vertex curved on anterior margin, slightly longer on middle than next
the eye, ocelli on margin touch in^ eyes. Pronotum with anterior m a r ~ n
s t r o n ~ l yconvex, side margins short, concave posteriorly. Elytra long, considerably exceeding abdomen.
Color: Greenish tetesceous, vertex with a broad, transverse, blackish
band on disc between the eyes. Front marked with ten faint arcs, and two

spots a t base of clypeus, brown. Pronotum testaeeous with pale areas.
Triangular spots in basal angles o f scutellum, and a median line with a
spot either side, brown. Elytra fuscous brown, nervures white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female deeply and rather broadly
incised nearly to its base, lateral lobes somewhat angled a t apex. Male valve
rather long., broad and triangular, plates bmad a t base, s u d d e ~ ~constricted
ly
behind middle, then produced, tips divergent. Fygofers large, broadly
notched laterally, fitting a t apex t o form a n oval opening.
Quite abundant throughout the State. Taken while sweeping weeds
and grasses at Colliersville, June 22; Clarksville, July 14 and August 81;
Tullahoma, Au~fust8; Nashville, September 11, and Knoxville, Scptember 13.
Chlorotettix rugicollis
( BalI.)

C h t e t t k nigicollk, Ball, Can. Ent., XXXV, p. 230, 1903.
Chlwotettk recgicollis, V. D,,Bull. Bur. Soc. Nat. Sci., IX, p. 228, 1908.

Distinguished from all others of the group by the red band on the
margin of the vertex, between the eyes. Length, 7 mm.
Vertex broadly rounded, slightly longer on middle than next the eyes.
Pronoturn with anterior margin broadly rounding, elytra rather long, veins
large and distinct.
. Color: Pale green, vertex with a transverse red band on margin, sometimes fading to orange. Male wlth elytra washed with brownish.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female deeply triangularly excavated, with a distinct median tooth. Male valve nearly as wide as last ventral segment, and half as long., plates lonR, triangular, margins clothed
with hairs.
Six specimens, five females and one male, were collected by the author
during the summer. These are the only records for the State. Tnken
while sweeping at Covington, June 18; Moscow, June 23; Lexinflon, June
25, and one specimen a t Knoxville, September 14.
Chlorotettix suturalis

(n. sp.1
Resembling tergatus in size and shape, with vertex slightly longer, a
fnscous stripe on elytral suture, and genitalia distinct, Length, 7,5 mm.
Vestex a little longer on middle than next the eye, bluntly angulate.
Face gradually, somewhat convexly narrowed to clypeus, which is broadest
at apex. Pronotum with anterior m a r ~ i nstrongly curved to half its length,
aide margin very short, posterior border distinctly emarginate. Elytra
long, exceeding tip of abdomen.
Color: Pale green, vertex with a median brown line on posterior portion, ocelli margined with b r i ~ h green,
t
and two apparent spots, one either
aide of apex as seen from above, formed by the darker color of the front
extending on to vertex. Pronotum with disc and posterior portion darker,
basal andes of scutellum dark brown. Elytta washed with fuscous, a dark
buwous stripe composed of three rather distinct lohes, in well-marked specimens, extend in^ a l o n ~suture. In fresh specimens the color is bright with a
red tint, becoming dull in preserved material. Clypeus and tarsal segments
marked with fuscous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as long a s precedin~,
lateral angles rounded, posterio~ margin broadly, deeply notched, more
than half way to t h e base, the sides of which are d a r k brown. MaIe valve
broad, almost transverse, and truncated posteriorly, plates broad and long,

convexly narrowed ta rounded tips exceeded by pygofer; a groove parallel
to outer margin, extending from base two-thirds the length of plate. Outer
margins armed with spines.
Described from nine females and e i ~ h tmales, swept from canebrake
(A?rindi?utn'u t e e t a ) , at Clarksville, Tenn., July 5, 19 and 28, 1915. The
species is very abundant on the above mentioned food plant.
Chlorotettix spatu,latus
(Osb. & Ball.)
Chbrotettix spatulatus, 0.& B., Proe. la. Acad. Sci., IV, p. 225, 1896.
Very close to mgkollis, but distinguished from it by the absence of
t h e red band on the margin of vertex. Length, 7 mm.
Vertex broadly rounding, margins almost parallel, slightly longer on
middle than next the eye. Pronotum e m a r ~ i n a t ebehind, side margins
short. Elytra pather broad, subhyaline.
Color: Uniform green, often with elytra more yellowish.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment long, posterior margin deeply, broadly
notched, over half way to base, apex of notch bearing a spatulate process
which extends two-thirds the len@h of the notch; lateral angles acute. Male
valve extremely short, broad; plates broad a t base, acutely pointed, as long
as pygyofers.
Two specimens were taken while sweeping, one a t Tullahoma, August
3, and one a t Knoxville, September 14.
Chlorotettix viridius
( V . D.)
Cklorotettiw viridirts, V. D., Psyche, VI, p. 309.
Chlorokttir 2ri1-idi?ts,Osb.,Rept. N. Y. Sta. Ent., XX, p. 539.
Apple green in color, and can usually be distinguished from closely
allied species, which are practically always a more yellowish color. Length,
G to 7 mm.
Vertex distinctly rounded on anterior margin, and but slightly longer
on the middle than next the eye. Front broad and convex. Prunotum with
anterior marffin broadly curved, posterior margin slightly sinuate.
Color: Apple meen, often with vertex and sculellum lighter. Elytra
subhyaline, nervures green, often whitish on costal and apical areas, tips
o f tarsi fuseous.
Genitalia : Last ventral segment of female broadly excavated on median
line almost to anterior m a r ~ i n the
, sides of which are interrupted about the
middle with a short black tooth. Male valve short and broad, posterior margin slightly arcnnte; plates almnsk rcstanwlar, transverse, m a r ~ nwith a
few spines and hairs. P y ~ f e r lingplate,
s
longer than valve, whitish hyaline.
Occurs,Preguently on grasses t h r o u ~ h o u tthe State. Taken a t Covington, June 18: Moscow, June 23; Paris, June 26, and Clarlrsville, July
27 t o A u e s t 24.
Chlorotettix iridescerii

(n. SP.)
Resembling nudata, with shorter vertex, greenish brown, iridescent.
Length, 7 mm.
Vertex one-third longer on middle than next the eye, more than twice
wider than long. Pronotum twice as long as vertex, broadly, ~hallowly
e m a r ~ i n a t eposteriorly.

Color: Brownish, slightly tinged with green, vertex more yellowish,
ocelli green, eyes black; front dirty yellow, shading to brown above. Elytra
brownish, subhyaline, nervures pale, very iridescent.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as long as preceding,
broadly, deeply excavated to base, the sides of which a r e concave, forming
long, rather sharply rounded lateral angles. Rase of ovipositor and plates
exposed a t base of notch. Pygofers almost as long as ovipositor, posterior
half clothed with brown hairs, a l a r ~ et u f t at tips either side of ovipositor.
Described from one specimen, female, taken at Knoxville, Septemher
14. The genital characters differ so greatly from other species of the Renus
That it is apparently a new species.
Chlorotettix nudata
(Ball.)
Ghbrotettk nudata, Ball, Can. E n t , XXXII, p. 340, 1900.
One o f the members of the genus with a prominently angled vertex,
dull green, washed with brownish. Length, 7,5 mm.
Vertex conically pointed, twice as long on middle as against the eye.
Elytra Iong, slightly flaring in the middle.
Color: Dull green, front and vertex washed with yellowish orange, elytra, and often pronotum tinged with fulvous hrown, elytra subhyaline with
pale nerwres.
Genitalia: Last ventral sement of female short, posterior margin with
a narrow slit in the middle, and a rather broad, shallow notch ahout the
middle of either side, forming four distinct, rounded lobes. Pygofers long,
a t the base of whieh the plates are visible. Male valvc narrow, obtusely
angled, plates broad at base and ~ r a d u a l l ynarrowed to acutely painted tips.
Four specimens, one male and three females, all taken at Clarksville,
were swept from weeds and grasses by the author July 28 and 28.
Chlorotettix balli

(Osborn.)
Chlwotsttk halli, Osb., Ia. Acad. Sci., V, p. 246, 1897.
Chlarotettix balli, Osb., Rept. N. Y. Sta. Ent., XX, p. 539, 1904.
Easily separated from apatulatus by the longer vertex. Length, 7 mm.
Vertex subangulate, one-half longer on middle than next the eye. Pro-.
notum dih.tinetly emarginate behind. Elytra hyaline, veins indistinct.
Color: Yellowish green, pronotum darker Ereen, tip o f vertex and dorsal
segment of abdomen marked with yellow.
,
m a r ~ i nwith
Genitalia: Last ventral se-ment of female l o n ~ posterior
a deep notch extending almost to base, from which a broad, spatulak process
reaches half way to the apex of the lateral m a r ~ i n s . Male valve large, lona,
plates strondy narrowed behind the middle, tips scarcely acute, a row of
bristles along outer marcins: pygofers long, pointed at margin.
Two specimens were- swept from grasses and weeds a t Cla~ksvilleJuly
17 and 23.
Chlorotettix tunicata
(Ball.)
CMorotettk f?i=icata,BaIl, Can. Ent., XXXII, p. 340, 1900.
Chlorotsttix tuviica.ta, V. D., Bull. Ruf. Soc. Nat. Sci., TX, p. 228, 1908.
Closely resembling galbunata i n general appearance and shape o f head,
Length, 1 mm.

Vertex one-half l o n ~ e rat apex than against the eye, twice wider t h a r
l o n ~ apex
,
obtusely angled, slightly conical, disc convex.
Color: Pale, often yellowish green, elytra subhyaline. In old specimens
often with a yellowish tint.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female longer than preceding, posterior margin broadly, roundingly e m a r ~ i n a t e ,one-third the depth of the
segment, a t the middle of which there is a brown mark, and often a median
notch, lateral angles rounded. Male valve obtusely angled, plates broad at
base, round in^ to n very obtuse apex, fringed with coarse spines.
Six specimens were taken in the State during the summer, a t Memphis, June 19 and 21; Clarksville, June 30 and July 22, and Tullahoma,
A u m s t 2.
Chlorotettix vivida

(Crumb.)
C:hlorot~fti.7'?-i~*ida,
Crumb, Anns. Ent. Son. Amer., VIII, p. 197, 1915.

Small, brownish green. Length, 5.5 to 6 mm.
Vertex convex, distinctly angled, slightly conical, more than one and
one-half times a s long on middle as next the eye. Nervures of elytra pale.
Color: Almost uniform brownish green, elytra subhyaline, with more
of a green tinge and with apical portions distinctly brown. Eyes black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice the l e n e h of precedinr,
posterior m a r ~ i nbroadly, triangularly notched half way to base of segment,
with an apical notch. Male valve broad, as l o n ~as last ventral segment,
poxteriorly convex; plates almost as broad a s long-, ~ r a d u a l l y ,convexly narrowed three-fourths their length, then produced ta length of pygofess with
margins almost parallel.
In describing the species, Mr. Crumb has taken it only a t Clarksville.
From specimens which 1 collected this summer, i t js found to occur as
far southwest as Memphis, collected June 19; also taken a t Lexinpton,
June 25, and Tullahoma, August 10.
Chlorotettix vacuna

(Crumb.)
ChlorotettL~wvactcna, Crumb, Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VIII, p. 196,1915.
Almost the same color as vivida, b u t larger and with vertex shorter.
LenRth, 6 to 6.5 mm.
Vertex bluntly angulate, one-third lonwr on middle than next the eyes.
Color: Vertex, anterior margin of pronotum, and scutellum yell3wiuh
grecr,, pronotum brownish, elytra brownish, subhyaline.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female two and ose-half tim?e a9
long as precedin~,transversely convex from the lateral mardns, membrnneous, a n ~ l e sprominent, posterior margin broadly, triangularly, excavated
almost t~ base, sinuated, a p ~ c a half
l
straight margined. Male valve subangulate, plates three times the length of valve, margins convex, ~larmwingto
suhapical tips.
Taken while sweeping weeds and grasses st colliersville, June 22;
Moscow, June 23; Lexington, June 25; Tullahoma, August 2 and 8, and
Clarksville, August 22.
Chlomtettix galbanata

(V.D.)
C l ~ l o ~ o t s t t igalbanata,
x
V. D., Psyche, VT, p. 310.
Cklorotettix galhanata, Osb., Ohio Acad. Sci., VIII, p. 68, 1900.
YelIowish meen in color, size of siridis, but with a more angulate vertex. Length, 6 to 6.5 mm.

Vertex slightly. wider than pronotum, obtusely angled, one and one-half
time3 as l o n ~on middle ax next the eye. Front long and rather narrow.
Pronotum with antcrior margin convex, posterior marain truncate.
Color: Uniform yellowish green, elytra hyaline, slightly iridescent, costa
g m n , eyes and tip of tarsi black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of fanale broadly, concavely incised,
reaching- nearly to anterior mawin, lateral lohss broatlly lounding; pggrrfcrs
long, wex clothed with stout bristles. M d c se~monCshort, truncate,plaice
cunvex, slightly incised laterally ; pygofer5 i\s bro:td as long, broadly, eonaexly rounding a t apex.
Occurs in abundance throuchout the State. Taken a t Dyersburg, June
17; Memphis, June 19 and 21; Lexington, June 25; Cl~rksville,during
July and Auwst, and at Tullxhoma during the first half of August.
Chlomtettix nacreosa

(Crumb.)
Chlorotsttk nacreosa, Crumb, Anns. Ent. Soc. Amer., VIII, p. 196, 1915.
Male a deep orange color, female uniform white. Lenflh, 5 to 5.5 mm.
Vertex obtusely angulate, half longer on middle than next the eye.
Pronotum with anterior margin slightly curved, posterior m a r ~ ntruncate.
Elytra long, greatly exceed in^ abdomen in leng-th.
Color: Female uniform white with iridescent t i n t on dorsal and ventral
surfaces. Elytra subhyaline, apically marked with brown, nervures pale.
Male uniform orange on dorsal and ventral surfaces, eyes green.
Genitalia: Last ventral seErnent of female twice as broad as Iong, with
posterior margin excavated half way ta base by a broad triangular notch.
interrupted either ~ i d cof middle by s pair of rounded lobes which give the
appearance of three distinct notches. Male valve convex anteriorly, rounded
posteriorly, two and one-half times as broad as long; plates longer t h a n
broad, tips rounding.
Occurs abundantly on canebrake ( A r ~ t n d i n m ~tue e t a ) , along the Cumh l a n d River. Taken at Clarksville in great numbers during the months
of July and A u p s t a t various dates. It is apparently limited t o the one
i
d plant, but has been swept from it in great numbers.

Acinopterus

(Y.D.)
Head narrower than the pronotum, somewhat produced, with apex subacute, hind c d ~ e shrnadly concaw. Vertex short, convex. Front rather
bmad at base, narrowed at tip. Pronotum broad and rather short, anterior
edge arcuate, sides l o n ~ . Elytra narrow, without appendix, lanceolate at
apex, tip acute. Nervurea stronK easta feebly convex.
One species of the genus occurs in the State.
Acinoptarus acuminatus

('7.

D.)

Adwptmus ammbatus, V. D., Psyche, VI, p. 808, 1892.
This species can be separated quite readily from all others by the rather
sharp apex of the elytra. Length, 5 to 6.5 mm.
V e r t e m h e r short, convex, pronoturn short and broad, exceeding head
in width, elytra narrow, forming a rather. sharp apex, appendix wanting.

Color: Fulvous brown, marked with dull green or $.ellow. Face with
eight arcs brown. Head pale, pronotum darker with dark markings rather
variable. Basal angles of scutellum brown, often faint. Elytra fulvous,
apex dark, nervures pale, often with disc of costa, and discal areoles of
corium whitish hyaline, cEaval suture brown.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female moderately lonp, posterior
r n a r ~ i nwith a shallow median notch, lateral Joaes broadly rounding Male
valve wanting, plates long a n d narrow; pygofers twice l e ~ ! ~ of
t h plates. apex
obtusely pointed and ~ r n i e dwith spines.
This is one of the most abundant species occurring on grasses t.hroughout the State. Taken at Paris, J u n e 16 and 26; Lexington, J u n e 25;
Memphis, June 21; Clarkxville frequently during the summer ; Tutlahoma,
August 4 to 15, and Nashville, September 11.
GENUS
Jassus

(Fabr.)
Head narrower than pronotum, vertex blunt, quadrate, broadly curved
in front, not forming a curved border a t the sides of the pronoturn.
Transverse striae on front distinct. Pronoturn very short, e m a r ~ i n a t e
posteriorly, scutellum large, triangular, very wide at base. Elyba s l i ~ h t l y
corirtceous, broad, rather short, apex broadly rounded.
Two species of the genus have been taken in the State.
Key to Species

A-Elytra dark brown without cross bands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ~ t ~ l u n o t m
AA-Elytra lighter with two distinct, light cross bands. . . . . . . . . . .oIitotQa
Y assus melanotus

I

span^.)

Jasazw melanotus, Spang, Horn. nova. vel. minus cognita, p. 19.
Ahnost u n i f o r m dark brown in color, with few markings. Length,
female, 1.5; male, 6 mm.
Vertex slightly produced before the anterior margin of the eyes, very
obtusely rounded, about as long as basal width, males with vertex slightly
longer. Pronotum about as long as vcrtex, posterior margin truncated.
Scukllnm large, eIytra broad, rounded at apex, exceeding abdomen in Iwtpth.
Color: Vertex light greenish yellow, median longitudinal line brown,
eyes black, margined with Ereen; face greenish, with s i d ~ sshowinff fainr
fuscous arcs. Pronotum, scuteHam and elytra dark brown, the latter with
nervures black, apex and costal margins pale. Beneath ycl!llowish mzrked
with blaclc.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as long as precc?ing,
posterior margin bisinuate, f ~ r m i nthree
~
lobes, t h e central one larger,
longer than lateral Eobes and keeled a t center; pygofexs sRo1.C anr! broad.
Male plates long and narrow, clothed with light spines.
Three specimens were taken in the State. One swept from willow in a
swamp at Tullahoma, August 10; two others at ClarksviHe, July 23 and
August 21, swept from weeds amone canebrake.

Jassus olitorius

(Say.)

Say, Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila. Jour., VI, 310, 1831.
Jmms subbifacciatus, Say, Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila. Jour., VI, 310, 1831.
J a s s f ~ olitovius,
s
Osb., Maine A K ~ Exper.
.
Stn. Rul., 238, p. 145, 1915.
Differs from n~elanotusby i t s lighter brown color, and two distinct
light bands across elytra of female. Length, female, 7.5; male, 6 mm.
Structural characters about as in ?~zelanottrs,but the vertex is slightly
broader.
Color: Female, vertex dull yellow, ocelli, a median longitudina! liur,
and a spot either side 011 the disc reddish brown; front the same color with
faint traces of the dark arcs, a t the middle. Pronotum light brown, a dark
stripe on either side of a lighter median stripe. Scutellunl with the basal
m d e s and two spots on disc, black. F l y t r a brown, nervures blaclr, interrupted twice by light bands, one crossinx a little before the m:ddle of clavus,
the other the apex o f the antiapical cells. Reneath brown marlced with dark
spots. Male with pronotum seutellum, and elytra darker than the female.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female twice as lony as preceding,
strongly produced and keeled a t middle, lateral angles slightly produced.
Specimens were taken a t Memphis, June 19; Clarksville during July
and August. The species is abundant in different parts of the State, and
apparently lives on a number of food plants.
Jepmoiitorius,

GENUS
Neocoelidia

(Gill. R: Baker.)
Body short and robust. Head narrower than pronotum, short, rather
obtusely conical; front broad, sides almost parallel, antennae lonp.
Pronotum short and broad, anterior and posterior margins nearly parallel.
Seutellum large, elytra short and broad, appendix wanting; first sector
branched once on the apical two-thirds, four apical cells.
Neocoelidia tumidifrons

( G . & B.)
hreocoelidia turnidifrow, G. & B., Rul. 31, Colo. Exper. Sta., p. 104, 1895.
Very robust, light green species, without dark markings. Length, 4
to 5 mm.
Vertex one-half longer on the middle than next the eye, tumid. Face
about as wide as long; front e n l a r ~ e d ,sides almost parallel, slightly longer
than broad, obtusely rounded above. Pronotum three times as broad a s long,
rugose. Elytra broad and rather short, reaching just to tip of abdomen.
Color: Yellowish green, unicolorus, vertex and face washed with oranEe.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female lonc, posterior margin slightly, broadly excavated, h a v i n ~x short median tooth; lateral angles s l i ~ h t l y
munded; pyxofers moderately long, clothed with hairs.
Four specimens, all females, were taken at Memphis, J u n e 19 a n d 21,
and at Tullahoma, August 3.

GENUS
Tinobregmus

(V. TI.)
Head narrow, short, conical, obtuse. Vertex narrow, widened anteriorly, expanded behind the eyes. Ocelli on vertex near apex. Front
elongated, eyes large, cheeks long, expanded below. Pronotum short, but
wider than head, scutellum very small. Elytra short, extending to middle
of abdomen, with five apical areoles, the outer one much larger. Wings
rudimentary. The very small scvtellum and elongated face distinguish
it from most other genera.
One species of t h e Fenus found in the State.
Tinobregmus vlridiscens

(n. sp.1
Agreeing in size with q.m,atlidzts, but distinguished from it by the greenish
yella~v elytra, which are both banded and striped with blark. I.ength,
female, 6.7 mm.; male, 4 mm.
Vertex narrow, widening to the bluntly angulate apex, and rounding to
front, eyes large, front lona and narrow. Cheeks long. Pronotum short
but broad, s i i ~ h t l yproduced on the anterior margin between the eyes,
ppsterior marpin sinuate. Elytra short, ovate, extending a little beyond
the middle of the abdomen.
Color: Greenish yellow shining, vertex and pronoturn without darker
i n a r k i n ~ s ocelli
,
inserted in dark pits. Front with a rather broad, median,
light stripe, bordered by a broad dark stripe on either side; cheeks and
lorae palp. Ciypeus black, beak red with base and tip black. Elytra
shininr, banded at the apex with a rather broad, distinct band, and irreg.
ular longitudinal lines running forward from the apex, black. Abdomen
irregularly marked with black dorsally; ventral segments black, posteriorly
bordered with white. Sides of pygofers and ovipositor black.
Male vertex black, sutures, and a t r i r r n ~ u l a rarea between vertex and
aye, and a margin of the occiput pale. Front marked as in the female,
except the median light line is very nnrrow. Pronoturn greenish yellow,
fuscous a t sides ; elytra with a broad band at the apex, black. Abdomen
above black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female moderakly long, slightly sinuate. Pgjyfers long, gradually sloping to ovipositor, lvhich exceeds theiu
i n Ienfih. Last ventral segment of male deeply, rather narrowly concave.
The valve and aimost all of plates conceded in the concavity. Pygofers
over the plates, so that only the basal portion is visible.
l a r ~ ecurving
,
Described from four females from Clarksville, Tenn., July 17
' and 22,
nnd two males from Paris, J u n e 16, collected by the author. A s compared
with type specimens of "pallidus" in Prof. Osborn's collection, it differs
markedly in the points mentioned above.
GENUS
konotura

(Osb. 8 Ball.)
Head more than three times wider across the eyes than length on
middle of vertex, conically, obtusely angled. Pronotum not quite as long
ns vertex, posterior margin truncated, humeral margins straight. There
are two forins: in the macropterus the elytra are long and narrow, appendix

and scutellum large, venation obscure; in the brachypterus form the elytra
are short, covering second abdominal segement, twice as wide as long, wings
rudimentary, veination obscure. The pronodurn covers base of elytra and
most of scutellum in this form.
One species of the Emus has been found In the State.
Lonatura catalina

(0.k B.)
Lnnatum cat.ataii,~ra,
0.& B., Proc. Dav. Acad. Sci., VII, p. 83.
Very small, both long and short winged forms. Length, 1.8 to 2.95 mm.
Macropterus form, 2.75 mm.
Macropterus Iorm; vertex about as long as basal width, convex, margin
rounding to front. Front broad, transversely convex. Pronotum shorter
than vertex, antprior margin strongly rounded, posterior margin slightly
emarginate. Srutellum l a r ~ e ,elytrn I a n ~and narrow.
C o l o ~ : The specimens a t hand are greenish
gray,
black, vertex with
. eyes
.
yellow tint.
Brachypterus Form: DiRers from precedinc by having short elytrs.
truncate, head more pointed, pronoturn longer; abdomen in female long, i n
male much shorter, last dorsal segment not differing from preceding.
Color: Uniform creamy white or orange yellow, often vertex and face
yellow,pronctum and elytra brown, and abdomen almost black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segtnent of female short and broad, emarginate
posteriorly, with a biloked process; pymfers short and broad. Male valve
small, rounded, plates small, triangular, apices produced.
Taken in great numbers from poverty r r a s s (.lristirln ~ r a c i I i s ) a t
Clarksville Itvquanlly l h r ~ u g h ~ uJuly,
t
August and September ; also taken
at Lexington, June 25.
GENUS
Cicadula

(Zett.)
Body elongate, usually narrowed posteriorly, head obtuse, vertex l o n ~ e r
on the middle than next the eye; front moderately broad. Pronotum rather
~hort,anteriot- margin curved, posterior margin usually sli~hshtlyemarginate,
aide margins short. Elytra produced beyond abdomen, overlapping at
apex, appendix distinct.
Four species of the genus are known to occur in the State.
Key t o S p e c i e s

exceeding 1 mm,vertex with two l a r ~ espots. .......j / t r n c i ; ~ r u r r x
less than 5 mm., usually about 4 mm.
B-Vertex with four large black spots.. .....................
.variuta
B3-Vertex marked with six black spots.
C-Vertax well produced, a black spot on apex next each eye, basal
a n ~ l e sof seutellum black. ...............................
le~idn
CC-Vertex more bluntly angled, basal angles of scutellurn without
dark markinra ......................................
fi-?iotuta

A-Length,

AA-Lenah,

Cicadula punctifrons var. americana

(V. D.)

Can. Ent., XXIII . 169, 1891.
V. D., Buf. Soe. Nst. g s t . Eul., Y,

Cicadda puncfifions ucw. uatericana, V. D.,

C h a t i a p u ~ l c t i f ~ a nua n r nmrrieano.
p. 201.

Large, with two large, round, black spots on vertex,

I,ength, 5 to

6 mm.

Vertex obtuse, almost paralIsi margined, in the female silghtly lon~er
cn middle than next the eye. Pronotum a third l o n ~ e rthan vertex, po*
teriorhly emarginate.
Color: Vertex yellow, a l a r ~ e round,
,
black spot either side, equidistant
from eye a n d nled~anline. Face brown with d a ~ karcs. Pronotllm yellow,
a light median iine, and a dark blotch either sirlc posteriorly. Scutellum
yellow, basal a n ~ l e sblack. IClytra whitish hyafine, with five oblique, blaek
vittac, trvo on clavus and three on corium. costal margin white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female short, s l i ~ h t l yrounded posr
teriorly; p y ~ o f e r sbrpadesl: a t middle, reaching t o tip of black ovipositor.
Three specimens, all females, swept from willows a t Paris and Bells+
J u n e 16.
Cicadula variata

(Fall.)
cicndlr!a wam'rst:r, Fallen, Acta. Holm., XXVII, 34, 1806.
Cicudulu vnvintti, V. D., Ruf. Soc. Nat. Hist. Bul., V, 200.
CicadzrIa v a ~ i u t n Osb.,
,
Mainc A R ~ Exper.
.
Sta. Bull. 238, p, 145, 1915.
Vertex with two black spots near posterior m a r ~ i nand two a t front
marfiin. Length, 4 mm.
Vertex shorter than basal width, one-half longer on middle than next
thc eye, bluntly angled. Pronotum one-fourth Ton~erthan vertex. EIytra
moderately long.
Color: Vertex yellowi~h,two large round spots near posterior margin
and two between front and vertex black. Pranatum and scutellum ~reenish
yellow, the basal n n ~ l p so f the 1att.e~klark. Frontal s i ~ t i ~ r ehlask.
s
Elyt.ra
whitish hyaline varying in dark marlrin~s,often dusky, enclosing a light
spot on clnval suture, veins usually lighter, apex light.
Genitalia: Last ventral % p e n t of femaIe rather short, posterior ma?gin truncated; nygofers rather l a r ~ apices
,
clothed with white hairs, ovipositor black. Male valve rather l o n ~ triangularly
,
rounded, almost covering narrow plates.
One of the most common species found in the State, swept from weeds
and crasses, and taken in great numbers a t lights, at Glarksvjlle during
July and A u g u ~ t ;Paris, J u n e IG; Tullahomx, A u ~ s 3t and 10, and ColIiersville, June 22.
Cicadula lepida
C i c o d l < / a lrpidn,

(V. D.)
V. D., Can. Rnt., XXVJ,p. 139, 1894.

Cicadula lejlidn, Osb., 20th Rept. State Ent. N. Y., p. 540, 1905.
Rasemblinfi. variuta, but distinauished from it lay the vei-tex more pro
duced on the middle, and with rr black spot next each eye. I,en.&h, 3.5 to
4 mm.
Vertex bluntly an~uIate,d i ~ h t l ymore than half longer on the middle
than next the eye, more angulately produced than preceding.
Color: Yellow, often tinged with meen; vertex with two spots near the
base, two l a r w spots on apex, a vertical mark cithw side, between ocellus
and eye, and often short, frontal arcs, black. Elytra whitish, often tinged
with yellow, smoky at apex, nervures pale.
Genitalia: Female last ventral s e p e n t rather short, s l i ~ h t l yemarginate at middle; p y ~ o f e r sas long as blaek ovipositor, clothed with white
spines. Male valve l a r ~ eand rounded, plates short, convexly rounding to
rather blunt apices, outer margins with l o n ~white spines.

-

94

All the specimens at hand were swept from small mass in low, swampy
ground. Taken at ColliersvilIe, June 22; Paris, June 26; ClarksvilIe, the
latter part of August; Tullahoma, August 10, and Monteagle, A u ~ u s 6.
t
Cicadura 6-notata

(Fall.)

C h d u b 6-natafa. Fall, Acttl. Holm., XXVII, 34, 180G.
Cicadula 8-mtata, Southwick, Science, XIX, 288, 1892.
Cicadula 6-notata, Osb., Maine Am. Exper. Sta. Bull. 238, p. 147, 1915.
Easily distinguished from the others of the Fenus by the six black spots

on the vertex. Length, 4 mm.
Differs very little in structural characters from varinta, pronotum
slightly emarginate posteriorly.
Color: Vertex yellowish, two small round spots near the posterior margin, two short dashes bcfore these, two large spats at anterior margin, and
hKo curved dashes from these toward eyes, black. Front yellow, arcs and
median lo~lgitudinal line, black. Pronoturn s l i ~ h t l ydarker than vertex,
scutellum yellowish. E l y t r a yellowish gray, asuxlly unmarked.
Genital characters are the same as in variaia.
This species was swept from a number of different grasses, and occurs
in great abundance throughout t h e State. Tnken at Paris, June 16; Dyersburg, June 17; Covington, June 18; Clarksville, July and Aumst, and
Tallahoma, August 10.
GENUS

Balclutha

(Fieb.)
Body elongate, rather slender, obtuse in front, narrowed posteriorly.
Vertex short, almost parallel margined, about one-third the lenffth of pronotum, ocetli distant from the eyes. Elytra exceed in^ abdomen in leng+th,
with distinct appendix, overlapped at apex. Wings with t w o apical cells.
The species of the genus are usually white, yellow or p e e n in color, and
with few exceptions are unmarked. They are very close to C<caduln, b u t
more slender and s l i ~ h t l ysmaller.
Key to Species

wider than pronoturn, not produced, elytra whitish hyaline ......
.................................................abdontinalis
AA-Head narrower than pronotum, slightly produced.
B-Elytra with black markings .............................pmtatca
BE-Elvtra without black markings, usually meen or yellowish.
C-Elytra whitish, t.ranxlucent at apex, head and thorax pale Ereen

A-Head

...................................................
i?npietus
ree en ................................................
rn~diqte

C C E l y t r a greenish hyaline, heed, thorax and costal area distinctly
Balclutha abdominalis

(V. D.)
(hathodus abdo~ninalis,V. D., Can. Ent., XXIV, B. 113, 1892.
h t ! l o d u s abdominalis, Baker, Can. Ent., XXYIII, p. 36, 1896.
Small species, Ereen with a distinctly white tint. Length, 3 mm.
Head slichtly broader than pronotum, broadly rounded, pronotum more
than twice as long. as vertex, posterior maygin almost straight. Elytra
greatly exceeding abdomen.

Color: Greenish white, disc of pronotum and scutellum often with
fuscous tint, three faint longitudinal lines on pronotum dark. Elytra whitish, subhyalinc, slightly smoky a t apex, nervures a little darker; beneath
black.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with posterior margin sipuated, pygofers exceeded by ovipositor. Xale valve l a r ~ e ,surpassed by
narrow, pointed plates, pygolers l u n ~ .
Taken at Dyersburg, June 17, and at Clarksville in great abundance
d u r i n ~July and August. The species will fly to l i ~ h t sat night in great
numbers.
Balclutha punctata

(Thunb.)
Cicndula pundtoto, Thunb., Act. Ups., p. 21, 17732.
Jassus pzrnctatus, Walk., Homop., 111, p. 817.
Balciutha p w ~ c t a t a Osb.,
,
;Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bul. 238, 1915.
Distinguished from others of the group by the more s t r o n ~ l yproduced
vertex and black markings on elytra. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Head short, rounded on front and obtusely produced, not quite as wide
as pronotum. Elytra long., body l o n ~and slender, distinctly narrowed at
apex.
Color: Usually green, often gray, vertex and pronotum with five faint
longitudinal stripes and basal angles o f scutelIum fuscous. Elytra marked
with black, spots often arranged in two oblique bands. Beneath black,
legs pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female rather long, truncated posteriorly; pyffofers long, narrow, equal in^: ovipositor in length, outer margins almost parallel.
Two specimens, both females, taken at Clarksville, July 17 and 20.
These are the only specimens from which State records could be obtained.
Balclvtha impfctus

Gnntkodtts impictus, V.

(V. D.)
D., Can. Fnt., XXIV, p. 113, 1892.

Balclutha impictus, Osb., Maine Agr. Exper. Sta. Bul. 238, p. 149, 1915.
Small green species, with apex of elytra whitish, long and slender.
Length, 3.5 mm.
Head narrower than pronotum, vertex produced, more s t r o n ~ l yrounded
on anterior marein. Pronotum two and one-half times the length of vertex,
posterior margin shallowly excavated. Elytra long, greatly exceeding
abdomen.
Color: Yellowish Ereen, vertex with median longitudinal line dark, mutellum yellowish, basal angles aften with red tinge. Eyes blaclr, elytra
whitish at apex; beneath greenish.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female long, posterior margin truncated, pygofers narrow, slightly broader a t middle. Male valve short, plates
broad and short, outer edge rounded, tips as long as dfcs, slender.
Taken a t Paris, Junc 16; Memphis, J u n e 21; Colliersville, June 23;
Lexington, J u n e 25 ; Clarksville, during July; K~oxville, September 14
and 16. Very abundant throughout the State.
medius
(Raker.)
Gnattlodns mediua, Baker, Can. Ent., XXVIIT, p. 38, 1896.
Larger and with a distinct greenish color. Len@, 4.25 mm.
Balclutha

I

1

I

i

Head narrower than pronotum, vertex slightly produced at middle, about
one-third as long as pronotum. Posterior margin of pronotun1 concave,
M y more robust than impict?~~,
to which it is closely related.
Color: Yellowish meen, posterior portion of pronotuni and basal angles
of scutellum, green. Elytra hyalina, costal margins s t base, nervures and
sternum, green.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female slightly @marginate posteriorly, p y ~ o f e r srather long, apical portion clothed with stout hairs. Male
valve small, rounded; plates triangular, bearing small, slender processes at
apex, and with outer margins bearing a single row of spines.
One specimen taken at Knoxville, September 15, is quite certain to be
this species, and some other specimens taken a t Glarksville, J u l y 3 and 10,
poasibly are the same and have been referred to this species.

The elytra contain four longitudinal veins or sectors which run to the
cnrm nerwres, and form We apical cells without branching; antiapical
cells in elytra and supernumery cells in posterior win^, want in^.
The following key is taken from the one used by Gillette in Vol. XX,
h c . U. S. National Museum.
Key to Genera

A-Under wings with the sectors ending in a marginal vein.
B-Elytra with appendix beyond cIavus ...................... A l e h ~ a
BB-Elytra without appendix.
C-Posterior
win^ with two apical cells ...............Dicmnr?tvu
CC-Posterior wing with one apical cell.. .............Empoascn
AA-?Jnder wings without mafginal vein, sectors ending in wing marfin.
&Sectors one and two uniting, so that only three veins extend to
the margin ................................... T y p h i o n j b t ~
BB-All four sectors ending. in wing margin ...............E?iptery:r'

Alebra

(Fieb. )
Body long, slender, head feebly curved, parallel m a r ~ i n e d , ocelli distinct. Bead including eyes narrower than pronotum. Elytra ~ r e a t l yexceedin~abdomen in length, overlapping at apex, appendix distinct. Subm&naI wing nerve join in^ first nerve, three oblong areas in apes of win^.
Genital valve in male wanting.
One species belonging to this genus has been taken in the St:tte.
Aiebra albostrferla

(Fallen.)
Cicada albostriella, Fall., Hemiptera Sueciae-Cicadariae,p. 54, 18'29.
Alebra albostrislla, Fieb., Kat'd, eur. Cicad., p. 14, 1872.

Alebra albostrislla, Gill, Prac. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 718, 1898.
Rather robust, long, yelIow or white in color. hen#h, 3.3 t o B mm,

'NO

membcrr of t l ~ i xK ~ I I ~ Iiavc
S
1,een fake11

in tlie S~JIC.

Iiend blunt, parnllal nlar~inzcl, slightly curved arhlcrriorly- Pronoturn
wider t h a n head including eyes. elytra long, rather narrow.
Color: Male, usually bright yellow, apices of elytra of the funlose. Female. varying, usually white, pronotom with two stripes, a broad one on
suture and one zlong costa of elytra, yellow, hend and yronotum ofter~
brown.
Specimens were taken at Dyersburg, J u n e 17, from willows nnd different
meeds; a t Covington, J u n e 18, from grapevines; at Colliersville, J u n e 22,
from meeds, and a t Clarksville, taken a t a light, J u l y 20.
GENUS
Dlcraneura

(Hardy.)
Body small, very slender, head obtusely produced in front. Elytra
longer than abdomen, appendix wanting, nerves of membrane subparallel.
Submarcins1 wing nerve complete, first and second wing nerves joined
before apes, and joining s.ubmarqinal nerve; third wing nerve f o ~ k e dand
joined to second by a transverse nerve.
Two species of t h e Kenus have been taken i n t h e State.
Key to Spbeies

A-Vertex
rather long, s t r o n ~ l yproduced, angulate, two longitudinal red
stripes on vertex and pro no tun^, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .abnor)nis
AA-Vertex
much shorter, rounded, apex of vertex with reddish spot,
without stripes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fieberi
Dicraneura abnormis

(Walsh.)
i'lrlo?.onc.ura abnormis, Walsh, Proc. Bost. Sot. Nat. Hist., LS,p. 316, 18Gl.
U i e r n ) t e ~ ~ rctb~iovrnis,
a
Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 719, 1898.
Ve1.y slender, greenish, hend irregular, well produced. T ~ n g t h ,3.5 mm.
Verkx acutely angled, apex rounded, elytra very long and narrow.
Color: Pale, dull green, vertex and pronoturn with two longitudinal
reddish stripes. ~ f t e nyellowish and ve:.y faint, scutellum golden yellow.
Elytra subopaque, dull green, hynline at tips, often marked with sanguineous. Wings whitish, s u b o p ~ q ~ e .Abdomen black, last ventral segment
zreenish. P y g ~ ~ f e of
r s female black tipped. Face washed with yellow.
A very comnlon species throurhout the State. Tnken at Dyersburg,
J u n e 1 7 ; Memphis, J u n e 21; Clarksvilie, J u l y and August; Tullahoma,
August 3, and a t Knoxville, September 13. Swept from eanebraltes in
large numbers, also f~.onlweeds, grasses and shrubs.
Dlcraneura fieberi
(LOW.)
Dicruneurbc~fiehevi. Melichor, Cicadinen von Mittle Europe, p. 325, 1896.
Dicrcr-ne?~?p
ficbevi, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XS, p. 722. 1898.
Small, yellotv. apex of head tinged with red. Length, 3.5 mm.
Head shorter, broader and more rounded than in the preceding species.
Elytra very similar b ab,connds, form lon and slender.
Color: Light yellow, not definitely marfed, vertex with a rather large,
irregular spot qn the apex, often cxtending on to t h e front, golden yellow

or reddish, eyes d a r k ; pronotum with anterior margin light, disc darker.
Elytra with nervures broadly darker yellow, apicaI portion whitish hyaline;
beneath yellow.
This species was taken in great abundance around lights at Clarksville
during July and August, and was swept from weeds and grasses at Memphis, June 21, and Dyersburg, June 17.
GENUS

Enrpoasca

(Walsh.)
Most of the species are very small and green i n color, often marked
with red. The head characters vary considerable, heing well produced
in certain species, and rounded almost parallel margined in others. Vertex
crescent shaped, more or less pointed. The veination of the second pair of
wings is quite conshnt, having a marginal vein, no appendix, one apical
cell, and second apical area oblong. Genital valve want in^ in male.
Key Lo Species

A-Head

rather kroadly rounded, vertex not a t all, or very slightIy produead.

B-Elytsa with distinct dark markings.
C-With three dark, transverse stripes, one on pronotum and two
on elytra .......................................frifasciatn
CC--Elytra and pronotum striped with orange and blue. ...splendida
BB-Elytra greenish, s l i ~ h t l ymarked with dark coloration.
C-Size. . large,
-- . almost 5 mm., without black point before apical cross
ne rvures.
D-Sides o f Iast ventral segment of female incised, unicolorous
..........................................a?~reovi&diq
DD-Last ventral segment of female rounded, entire, eiytra often
with suture narrowly black margined.. ...............obfz~sa
CC-Size, small, less than 4 mm., black spot before the cross nervures
a t apex, gentilia notched.. .........................
dentic$tla
AA-Vertex not broadly rounded, often an-late, vertex distinctly produced.

S L i ~ f h Rreen,
t
elytra striped with oran-. ..............:. ...radiafrt
BB-Green. often almost unicolorous, marked with white.
C-Elgtral nervures rather broadly pale. ...............
.aihoncurrr
CG--Nervures of elytra green or indistinct.
D-Pronoturn with six 01. eight white spots on anterior marpin..
...................................................malis
DD-Pronotum with three white spots or none on anterior marg+in
............................................ flaveact?ns
Empoasca trifascianta

(Gill.)
E ? ~ p a s c atrifasciafu, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 726, 1898.
Green with three transverse brown bands, two across elytra and one
across pronotum. Length, 4 mm.
Vertex obtusely rounded in front, s l i ~ h t l ylonger at middle than next
the e p , almost parallel m a r ~ i n e d . Pronoturn twice as long as vertex.
Front two-thirds longer than broad.
Color: Vertex golden yellow, l i ~ h t e ron posterior margin, a slender
W i a n line darker, eyes black. Face golden yellow above, greenish helow.
Pronoturn yellow anteriorly, a black band on posterior portion. Scutcllum

smoky a t base, tip light; elytra greenish, a broad, smoky band across middle
of clavus and another on apex. Tips of pygofers and ovipositor deep green.
Two specimens were swept from cottonwood at Clarksville July 5
and 13.
Empoasca splendidi

(Gill.)
Einpousea splendida, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 731, 1898,

Striped with greenish blue, orange and brown. Length, 3.5 mm.
Vertex a little longer on the middle than next the eye, slightly produced,
apex obtusely, bluntly angulate. Pronotum the width of head, scarcely
twice as wide as long.
Vertex reddish-orange' yellow anteriorly, deep blue posteriorly. Face
~ r e e n i s hwashed with orange either side, leaving a lighter line in the center.
Pronotum, anterior two-thirds reddish oranEe, posterior portion blue; scutellurn light brown. Elytra reddish brown, hyaline a t apex, a blue line
extending along the claval suture, and a stripe on costal margin paler; a
black $put before cross nervures of apical tell.
Genitalia : Last ventral sepnent of female slightly rounded posteriorly,
male segment deeply notched.
Swept from alder shrubs ( A ~ I L Zii~cu*ta)
IE
in great numbers. Taken at
Lexington, June 25, and Paris, June 2G. They occur on the above mentioned plant very abundantly, and were found on no other plants.
Em peasea aureovi ridis

(Uhler.)
Tgph.locyba az~rcoviridis,Uhler, Bull. U. S. Geol. L Geog. Surv., 111, p.
474, 1877.
Epmoasca aureoviridis, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 730, 1898.
Long, slender species, somewhat resembling olrtusa, b u t more robust.
Length, 4 to 5 mm.
Head broad, well rounded, wider than pronoturn, almost parallel margined. Pronotum sllffhtly convex in front, lateral margins a little prominent; elytra narrow.
Color: Vertex and f r o n t yellowish green, the vertex with a l i ~ h median
t
!ine and a short one next either eye. Pronotum yellowish green, a n anterior,
submarfinal, pale spot either side o f middle. ScuBllum with a pale line on
middle. Elytra yellowish green, apical margin blackish.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female rounded posteriorIy, sides
sinuated.
Specimens were swept from willows and grasses a t Bells, June 1 6 ;
Dgersburg, June 17, and Clarkwille, July 28. Only a few were taken
during the entire summer.
Empoasca obtusa

(Walsh.)
Empoasca obtusa, Walsh, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., LX, p. 316, 1864.
Empoasca ottusa, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 733, 1898.
Smaller than uureovirida's, color rather pale, bright green. Length,
4 mm.
Vertex distinctly, but not strongly produced, well rounded, slightly
longer at middle than next the eye.
Color: Rather pale green with yellowish tinge, vertex with eyes, and
spots surrounding ocelli, fuscous. Elytra greenish subhyaline, tips slightly

moky hyaline, often with a fine black Tine along the suture. Legs green,
tarsal joints fuseous.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female rounded posteriorly, but not
sinuated at sides as in ajtreoviridis.
It occurs an grasses in great abundance, xnd was taken a t Paris, June
16; Dyersbur~,June 17; Moscow, June 2 3 ; Clarksville, several times during
July, and Tullaboma, August 10.
Empoasca denticuta

(Gill.)

U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 784, 1898.
Pale yellowish Ereen, vertex rounded. Length, 3.5 to 4 mm.
Vertex short, evenly rounded, not produced. Pronotum broader than
head, and not quite twice as wide as long.
Color: Vertex and face yellowish, the Tatter shading to green below.
Pronoturn yellow, often with indistinct while markings. Scutellum yellowish, a longitudinal line pale. Elytra greenish yellow, subhyaline, a black
spot just bcfore the cross nervure of the antiapical ceI1.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with the posterior margin
shallowly, rectangularly notched. Xale, last ventral segment with a V~hapednotch.
One specimen, male, taken at light at C1arksville, July 29, most certainly belongs under this name, being well marked.

Empoasca denticula, Gill, Proc.

Empoasca radfata

(cm.

Empoasca r a d k t a , Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX,p. 738, 1898.
GI-,
elytra marked with oblique reddish orange stripes. Length,
2.76 mm.

Head two and one-half times as broad as long, vertex distinctly produced. Pronoturn scarcely wider than vertex, mom than one-half as long
as wide.
Color: Vertex pale yellowish or greenish, often with three lon~itudinal
ler stripes. Pronoturn same as vertex, usualIy with a median, and two
ateral lines grcen, and two dorsal and two lateral lines reddish orange.
Scutellum green, elytra greenish white, subhyaline, a l i n e either side of
claval suture, and one on the coriurn orange, nervurea white.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female slightly produced and entire.
Specimens of this well-marked species were taken at Paris, June 16;
Memphis, June 21, and Knoxville, September 13. I t seems to hnve a wide
distribution in the State. The specimens at hand =re 811 w e p t from
grasses; some found on short lawn grass.

P " -

Empoasca alboneura

(Gill.)
Empasca albonasra, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 743, 1898.
Short, robust, greenish yellow, tips of elytra smoky, nervures pale.
h t h , 3 mm.
Vertex one-third lonffer at middle than next the eye, rather angulate
fn front. Elytra rather short, well rounded.
Color: Vertex greenish yellow, with a median light line, a light spot
W either eye on the posterior portion, and another either side o f the
vertex. Pronotum gcllow anteriorly, green posteriorly, with a median light

line, and a light spot on either side. Scutellum yellow, elytra greenish,
subhyaline, tinwd with yellow, nervures rather broadly pale, and tips
smoky.
This species is easily distinguishable from others of the group, and
was swept from weeds, grasses, red clover, and taken around lights at
Bells, June 16; D y e r s b u r ~ ,June 17, and Clarksville d u r i n g July, Augvlst
and September.
Empoasca mali

[Le Baron.)
Tettigoniu i~aali,Le Baron, Prairie Farmer, XIIT, p. 330, 1855.
Elnpoasca ~ n a l i Osborn,
,
Ia. Acad. Sci., I, p. 12, 1RD2.
Entpossea mlsnli, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 744, 1898.
Small green species, with six or eight white spots on anterior mar&in
of pronotum. Length, 3.5 mm.
Vertex a little produced, somewhat angularly rounded, anteriorly, a
little lonmr at middle than next the eye. Pronotum rather broadly rounded
in front.
Color: Yellowish green, vertex spotted with white. Pronotum with a
row of from six to eight white spots n l o n ~anterior margin, often with a
letter "H" formed by t w o longitudinal, and a transverse stripe; three pale
stripes on scutellum.
The distinguish in^ characteristics separatinr this from f I a ~ ~ e s c ~ 7and
es
7,irkIeacena is the row of six or eight spots on the anterior portion of
pronoturn.
The species is one of great econorniv intput'latlce, alld was Ioumd h occur
throughout the State on a number of important crops. A t Tullnhoma it
was taken in abundance during t h e first ten days of August from beans,
peas and alfalfa on the Experiment Farm of the N., C. & St. L. Ry. At
Clarksville it was swept from apple trees and taken from some of the
Rrasses during July and August, and numerous specimens from Knoxville
were obtained from apple trees at the State Experiment Orchard. This
may be counted as one of the species o f greatest economic importance in
the group.
Empoasca flavescens

(Fabr.)
rirrrdrc floursct~is,Fabr., Ent. Syst., IV. Hafn., 1794.
Uhloritn ,f!aveacms, I"ieb., Rat. eur. Cicad., p. 14, 1872.
Elupoasrtr flnvesc~ns,Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. '745, 2898.
Distinguished from the p r e c e d i n ~only by the absence, or reduction
in number to three white spots on anterior margin of pronotum. Leng-th,

3.5 mm.
Small and narrow, vertex produced, and angularly rounded, longer at
middle than next the eye.
Color: Usually very yellowish, aften greenish or pale, color vary in^
with the season. Vertex irregularly marked with white, pronotum usually
with three white spots on anterior margin, often wanting. Elytra faintiy
colored, tips hyaline.
This species is found i n company with and is of almost as great economic importance as the preceding. I t occurs on the same food plants
and was taken at Clarksville, JuIy and Augwst; Memphis, June 21; Lexington, J u n e 25; Paris, June 16, and Tullahorna, August 1 to 10.

GENUS
Typhlocyba

(Germ.)
Body small, cylindrical, head crescent shaped, varying, more or less
pointed. Flytra exceeding abdomen, with four apical areas, the second
triangular, membrane wanting.. Submarginal, wing nerve incomplete, first
and second nerves joined before apex, and extending to the m a r ~ i nas one
nerve, second and third wing nerves connected by a transverse nerve, prolonged almost obliquely.
Key to Species
A--General color above yellowish or whitish.
B-Elytra with definite transverse bands.
C-One band across elytra.
D--Broad band on basal half.
E-Band b r i ~ h tred, otherwise unmarked. ...........osho) )ti
EE-nand brownish, elytra with red spots. conies war. basilavi8
DD--Brown band just before cross nervures of elytra and one
on plLonotum ............................... m o r g a ~ t ~
C C A band on middle and apex o f elytra and one across pronotum

..........................................tricirsclrr

BE-Elytra without definite transverse bands.
C-Elytra more or less marked with sanguineous or reddish brown.
TI-Two oblique lines on elytra, one on clavus and one on inner
sector ......................................
obl+u
DD-Elytrz usually marked with spots.
E-Elytra finely flexed with red.
F-Thickly spotted with red, often coalescing, covering all
elytra except apical cells. ................tz~nica~~ibvri
FF-Elytra
finely irrorate with red, brownish interrupted
band at apex of xcutellurn and a faint one behind middle ......................................
t~,if(~scititu
EE--Spots larger and fewer, often coaIeseing.
F-Several
1arg.e red spots on elytra, variable in size and
shape, vertex and pronoturn marked with red lines. ...

.........................................

CO??W&

red spot on vertex, pronotum and scutellum, and a
black spot on corium of each elytron, surrounded by a
red margin
.illinoknsk
CC-Elytra without red markings.
D-Transverse row of black spots before cross nervures of elytrq
que~c~
DD-Whitish or yellowish unmarked.
rosttfi
AA-General color dark above.
B-Black with white spot a t apex of xeutellurn.
.~ri~t~idnc~?tnz
B k G r e e n i s h brown, three gale lines on vertex and pronotum .......
.r3~~liner.atrt
FF-A

.............................

..............................................
.....................
...........
........................................
Typhlocyba osborni

(n sp.)
Pale yellowish white with a broad red band BCr0F.S elytra just behind
the apex of scutellum. Length, 2.75 mm.
Verta produced, bluntly angulate, almost one-half l o n ~ e ra t the middle
than next the eye. Pronotum scareelg longer than vertex, two and onehalf times as wide a s long. Elytra moderately l o n ~ .

Color: Very pale yeHowish or white, vertex and face unmarked, pr*
noturn with yellcwiah spot behind each eye, and an orange crescent shaped
spot, posteriorly convex, on disc. Scutellum white. Elytra with a broad
blowd red band on basal third of eIytra, evenly colored, often not reaching
costa. A black spot at the middre of costal margin, another an the inner
margin before the cross nervures of the apical cells and a red one before
the nervures on the costal marpn.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with posterior margin
rounded. Male, last ventral segment truncated.
Described from eight specimens, five females and three males, wllected at Clarksville, Tenn., July 22 and 25, 1915. All of these were swept
from oak. Some specimens which agree exactly with the ones from Tennessee arc in the private collectfon of Prof. Herbert Osborn, f o r whom I
name this handsome little species,
Typhlocyba morgani

(n. 5p.I
Pale yellow, with a Grown band across the posterior portion of pronotum
and another across elytra behind t h e middle. Length, 3 mm.
Vertex very bluntly angulate, distinctly produced, one-half langer on the
middle than next the eye. Pronoturn one-half longer than vertex.
Color: Pale yellowish, eyes pale fuscous,~pronotumwith a rather broad
brownish black band across posterior two-th~rds;disc, anterior margin before it, and a point behind either eye whitish. EIytra pale, marked with
slightly darker yellow spots, and a broad band before nervures of apical
cells, brown. Beneath pale.
Genitalia: Last ventral segment of female with gusterior margin distinctly, squarely produced a t the middle, sinuated either side.
Described from three female specimens taken a t Clarksville, July 22,
1915. They were swept from sycamore. The first specimen which I
obtained was collected by Mr. A. C. Morgan, to whom I dedicate this
species.
Typhlocyba tricincta

(Fitch.)
Ewthronelrra tricincta, Fitch Homop. N. Y.St. Cab. Nat. Hist., IX,p. 63,
1R51.
--

Tpphlocpba tl-icincfa, Gill. Proe. U. SdNat. Museum, XX, p. 753, 1898.
Yellow, marked with three dark transverse bands, one on pronotum
and two on elytra. Length, 3 mm,
This form ngrccs vcrg closely in structural characters to comps, vertex
strongly produced, apex rounded, one-third longer on middle than next the
eye; pronotum long.
Color: Pale yellow, pronotum and base o f scutellum marked with a
broad, red to black, band which almost covers the pronotum, elytra crossed
by two distinct bands, the anterior one red ending in black, just before the
middle of the elytra, the other dark brown, occupying the apex. Face and
beneath yellowish.

Numerous specimens were swept from grapevines a t Dyersburg, June
1 7 ; Colliersville, June 22, and ClarksvilIe during June and July. It occurs
in great numbers with comes, and is nu doubt of economic importance
since it feeds upon these vines.

Typhlocyba obliqua

(Say.)

Teti an& obliqua, Say Jour. Acad. Nat. Scf., Phila., IV, p. 342, 1825.
2'ypflowba oblipaa, $oodworth, Psyche, V, p. 213, 1889.
Typhlocyba ohtiqua, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 756, 1898.
Yellowish, with t w o oblique red Iines on elytra. Length, 3 mm.
Struetural characters very similar to preceding. Vertex produced, apex
rounded, about one-third l o n ~ e ron middle than next the eye. Elytra moderately long.
Color: Yellowish white, vertex with two dilated sanguineous lines
meting at apex and extending across pronoturn. Scutellum darker, tip
mnguineous. Elytra whitish with a short auhcostal line, an oblique longitudinal line on disc, an oblique line on cIavus terminating behind middle of
margin, and costal line, sanmineous.
Taken in great abundance from mapevine~,at Covin@n, June 1 8 ;
ColliersvilIe, June 22, and at Clarksville during July. The species is one
which occurs in very n e a t numbers on grapes, and consequently of economic importance.
var. dorsalb

{Gill.)

var. dorsalis, Gill, Pmc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 767, 1898.
Form and size of preceding, with red lines confluent in such a way as
to form a continuous red or dark dorsaI stripe running the length of the
insect.

Taken in abundance in company with obliqwa at Paris and Bells, June
16; Clarksville d u r i n ~July, and Tullahoma. August 2.
var. noevus

(Gill.)

war.

XX, p. 757, 1898.
Has a11 the markings of typical obligtla, but with scutellurn and posterior
margin of pmnotum black or very dark.
Abundant on grapevines at Covington, June 18, and Clarksville, July
and August.
vzoevu~,Gill, PIOC.
U. S. Mat. Museum,

uar. fumida
(Gill.)
mr. f~neida,Gill, Pmc. U, S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 758, 1895,
This variety is more or less dusky throughout, but is darker on claval
area, having a broad, smoky band upon cross nervures of elytra.
Taken with the preceding forms a t Covington, June 18, and at Clarks-

Pilla
war. clavata

Varying from typical oblipua only in coloration. Vertex and pronotum

red, anterior margin of each, median line on vertex, and median anterior
wt on pronotum yelilaw. Scutellum and entire claval area, b r i ~ h tred,

the remainder of elytra uniform yelIew to apical area, which is milky white.
The ndl and yellow areas are separated in a sharp line on the claval suture.
A single specimen was taken at Clarksville, June 29, but is so disk t l g marked that it is thought best to class it as a variety.

Typhlocyba tunicarubra

(Gill.)
TyphIocyba tunieai-ubra, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 752, 1898.
Robust, yellowish, elytra bright red to apical third. Length, 3.75 mm,
Vertex produced, angulate, one-third longer at middle than next the
eyes, one-half wider than long. Pronotum more than twice as long as
vertex, truncated behind, broadest at posterior angles. The whole insect
is rather broad in appearance.
Color: Yellowish, face and vertex unmarked, pronotum often with a
darker longitudinal line. Elytra with basal two-thirds finely and rather
densely maculate with red, forming a n almost solid band across the middle
of this area, epical third yellowish, subhyaline. Beneath pale. A point
at apex of scutellum and one on the corium of elytra either side, black.
Six specimens taken by the author were swept from grapevines at
Paris, June 16, and Clarksville from June 30 to July 25.
Typhlocyba trifasciata

I Say.)
'I'ettigonia trifasciuta, Say, Jour. head. Nat. Sci., Phila., IV, p. 343, 1825.
Typ11,locgbatrifaseiata, Gill, Proe. U. S. Nat. Muwum, XX, p. 755, 1898.

Form and size of preceding, yellowish, elytra irrorate with red, and
crossed by three rather definite darker bands. Vertex strongly produced.
Length, 3 mm.
Color: Yellow-white, vertex often marked with sangmineour;, eyes dark.
Pronotum with dull reddish line on posterior portion, and on obsolete curve
on anerior angle. Elytra whitish, finely irrorate with sanguineous, 5
brownish band just hack o f apex of scutellum, a rather faint interrupted
band behind middle, at the costal termination of which is a red line; an
oblique band near the tip black.
Specimens were taken at Tullahoma, August 3, and a t Clark~ville,
A u m s t 13 and 21. Some were taken at lights and others swept from
weeds.
Typhlocyba comes
(Say.)

Tetfigoeia comes, Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., IV, p. 343, 1825.
Typhlocyha comes, Woodworth, Psyche, V, p. 213, 1889.
I'yphlocgbo comes, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 759, 1898.
Pale yellowish, irregularly marked with sanguineous. Length, 2.7 to
3 mm.

Color: Pale yellow, vertex with a transverse sanguineous line, arcuated
in the middle, and a small spot before. Pronotum with two small lateral
spots a n d a median areuated one red, a n ~ l e sof scutellum red. ElytrP
spots greatly varying, a small outer spot and a rather elongate inner one
on base, one a t middle and a. small one at apex of clavus, a rather Ion&
lrroken oblique lirre on corium composed of two elongated spots, and a
transverse linear one near tip, ramose upon the nervures, san~uineous.
The above coloration may vary considerably and form one of many
varieties.
Taken in great numbers from grapevines a t Covington, June 18; Memphis, June 21, and Clarksville, July and August. This species, with its

varieties, is one of the Jassid pests of most economic importance. They
are often so abundant upon the leaves of the food plant mentioned above
that they will obtain all the nourishment from the leaves and cause them

to turn brown.
var. basilaris
(Say-)

l'etligonia D r ~ s i l a ~Say,
i ~ , Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., IV, p. 344, 1826.
aar. b u d a r i s , Gill, PFOC.U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 760, 1898.
Yello~vish, head' washed with sanguineous, pronotum with posterior
margin very dark red or brown, scutellu~nentirely brown, elytra with a
broad band across basal third dark red o r brown, iormcd by tile coalescing
of the spots; two oblique sanguincous bands on posterior half and a black
spot near the apex.
Taken a t Dyersburg, June 1 7 ; Covington June 18, and Tullahoma,
Aogust 3.
var. v i t i s

(Harris.)
Tetfigoniu vitis, Harris, Encyclopedia Amer., VXII, p. 43, 1831.
var. vitis, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 760, 1S98.
Yellowish, two sanguineous lines on the head, posterior portion of
pronotum, the scutellum, base of elytra and a broad transverse band across
middle, red. Tips of elytra blackish, thus forming two lighter bands separated on the costal margin by a blue o r blackish spot.
Taken in great numbers, the large mmnjo~ity of the specimens being
collected a t Clarksville, July 29, where they occurred on cultivated grapevines in swarms. Cast nymph skins were densely scattered over the surface
of the leaves, and nymphs and adults were abundant. Without exception
these vines were worse infested than any found during the summer.
octonotata
(Walsh.)
Eythroneuru oclorzolatu, Walsh, Proc. Bost. Soe. Nat. Hist., IX, p. 318,
1864.
oar. oclonolata, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 762, 1898.
Head with two f a i n t reddish stripes, pronotum washed with fuacous.
Elytra whitish subhyaline, with a spot on inner m a r g i n not f a r f ~ o l nbase,
one on median costal margin and a t tip of costa, black, an irregular fuseous
band on crorts n e r v u r e s and a brownish cloud on disc.
Taken from grapevines a t Clarksville, July 16, and Xnosville, September 14.
var.

v a r . ziczac

( W alsh.)
Etytlironeuru ziczae, Walsh, Proc. Bost. SOC.Nat. Hist., I X , p. 317, 1864.
var. ricrac, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 761, 1898.
Front of head right angled, apex rounded. Pale yellow, two reddish
stripes on vertex, pronotum yellowish in front, posterior margin reddish,
ofbn with a yellow stripe, which extends across red scutellum. Elytra
pale, a black spot on costal tip, a large spot on median costal margin, and

one on inner rnar~in;a blood red, irregular stripe, cross in^ humerus, then
to costal spot, extending t o spot on inner margin and ending before the
apical spot.
Three specimens taken at Knoxville, September 14, from grapevines,
quite certainly belong here.
var. rubra

(Gill.)
T a r . iqrbra, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 764, 1898.
Head usually entirely washed with red, pronotum almost red, with a
median spot and two stripes pale. Elytra with spots and stripes so united
a s to give a rather dark reddish appearance, with a few spots and apical
area pale.
Several speeimens were taken a t Paris, June 16; Dyersburg, June 17;
Clarkwille during July, and Knoxville, September 14.
var. coloradensis

(Gill.)
war. colorudensis, Gill, Bull. XIX, Colo. Agr. Exper. Sta., p. 16, 1892.
Close to witifex, but differs in having the stripes on the pronotum
usually united, and the vertex is airnost entirely red, marked with light.
Scutellum with a large black spot an either side at the base. Elytra about
xs in vitifez.
Two specimens taken at GIarksville, J u n e 29 and Auffust 2, have the
distinctive markings of this variety.
var. infuscata

(Gill.)

U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 764, 1898.
Yellowish, marked by a broad median band extend in^ across vertex and

T a r , i-refuscata, Gill, Proc.

pronotum, including entire scutellum, and forming the dark zigzag lines
as in ziczac, but broader, l e a v i n ~a light yellow spot at the apex o f clavus.
Two specimens, one each f ~ o mClarksville, July 24, and Dyersburg, June
17, are well marked and belong to this variety.
var. scutelleris

(Gi11.1
cnr. scirtellerLs. Gill, Proc. hl. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 364, 1898.
Differs from comes by h a v i n ~the scutellurn and past of the pronotuni
black or dark brown. A few of the specimens at hand are red and otherwise marked in typical comes; others have the elytra pure milky white,
with no red markings.
Taken at Clarksville, June 29, and CovinHon, June 18; beaten from
grapevines and honey locust.
var. apicalis

(n. var.)

The markings are light yellow ar orange and are about the same size
as typical comes to near the apex, where they coalesce to form a rather
broad, irregular red band just b d o r e the cross nervures. The band in

some specimens is not definite, but these can be distinguished from other
varieties by the brighter colored coalescing spots.
. Several specimens were taken a t Covington, June 18, and Paris, June 16.
Typhlocyba il!inoiensis

(Gill.)
Tgphhcyba iliinoiensis, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, p. 758, 1898.
Color, whitish, with three black spots on elytra and a red spot on each
of vertex, pronotum and scutellum. Length, 3 mm.
Head rather long and pointed, apex rounded.
Color: Yellowish white spot on vertex, one on pronotum, one on tip
of scutellum and a few points on base of elytra bright red. Some of these
are often missing or pale. A spot about the middIe of, a n d just below
elaval suture, one a t middle of costal marrin and one a t base of inner
,
surrounded
apical cell, black. The anterior one is usually the l a r ~ e x t and
by a cirele of red or yellow.
Most of t h e specimens were swept from ~rapevines,but some were
taken while sweep in^ weeds a t Paris, June 16; Dyersburg, J u n e 17; Clarksville, June and July; Tullahoma, A u ~ s 3t and 4, and at Knoxville, September 14. Taken in great nnmbers in diverse parts of the State, and apparently a species o f great economic importance.
Typhlocyba querci

(Fitch.)
Evnpoa qzrmi, Fitch, Homop. N. Y . St. Cab., p. 63, 1851.
T~phlocvbaquerci, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 766, 1898.
Rather similar in shape and general appearance to rosae, whitish, with
elight markings on elytra. L e n ~ t h 5.5
, mm.
Head rather bluntly produced, vertex a little longer at middIe than next
the eye, elgtra long and narrow.
Color: Whitish, vertex and pronotum washed with yellow, eyes dark.
Elytra white, pellucide, s u t u r e often narrowly margined with yellow, a
row of three or Sour Mack spots on each elytron, forming a narrow transverw band before the apex.
One specimen belonging to this species was taken a t Clarks~il!e, JuIy 20.
Typhlocyba rosae

(Linn.)
Cicada rosue, Linn.
Q p h l 0 3 b a msae, Fallen, Ent. Zeit., V, Stett., p. 67, 1851.

Typhloc~barosae, Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 771, 1898.
White or yellowish white, unmarked. L e n f l , 3.5 m m .
Head not strongly produced in the comas group, more roundingly a n p hte, a little longer on the middle than next the eye. Elytra long and narEm.
Color: White or yellowish white, elytra and wings whitish hyaline;
and tarsal claws brownish.
Three specimens were taken from rose bushes at Tullahoma, Aupust

3 .ma 4.

Typhlocyba nigridorsum

(n. SP.)
Resembling vulnerata in size and shape, black, with a round, white spt
on elytra at apex of scutellum. Length, 3 mm.
Head distinctly produced, acutely angled, vertex almost as 10nff as
width between the eyes. Pronotum longer than vertex and slightly widet

than head, including eyes.
CoIor: Black, fading to smoky Brown before apex of elytra, face uniform white, margin of vestex, median line and a spot either side, three
points on disc of pronotum, two blotches on costal margin, a large round
spot on elytra at apex of scntellum, and cross nervures before the apex,
white.
Described from two specimens taken at a light a t Clxrksvilie, Julg
16 and 29.
Typhlocyba vulnerata

(Fitch.)
Er@hroneura vtcl%emta, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. St. Cab., p. 62, 1851.
Typhlocyba t3-rtlnerata,Gill, Proe. U. S. Nat. Museum, XX, p. 764, 1898.
Head a little shorter and broader than in comes.
Color: Fulvous brown, a whitish median line cross vertex, pronotum
and scutellum, often with a spot on either side on vertex and pronotum. A
short white line on costal margin of elytra, interrupted at middle by an
oblique black line and toward the apex hy a sanguineous line; tips smoky
with white spots and nervures.
Occurs an grapevines i i ~great numbers. Taken a t Paris, June 16;
Dyersburg, June 17; Moscow, June 23; Lexington, June 25, and a t Claxksville during duly.
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